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Bucklen'sArnica Salvo.
The Blst S i ,r. in the world for

Cuts Ilruiscs, S. res, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, FeverSores, Tetter, Chap-
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns,and all
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io- n

or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by A. I'
McLcmorc.

Prof'ONHlOll 111 Ollt'ClM.

7. B. JJndiey, It. D. K. 1C. Gilbert, M. I).

Llndsey& Gilbert,
PHYSIC1AXS SVRGEO.S.

Tender theirservicesto tin- - jieople of linn-an- d

pttrroumliiiff country, burKery and all
chronic illcn i lullclti'd

tVllllla p-- aenteil thmlrtt or every month
Offlio at A 1. Mi'Lemotu'd Drit,; Storj -- Jt

A. C. FOSTKIt. s. w. scorr

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practiceexclusively, with spec-
ial attention to land litigition.

Practice in all the courts and trans-
act a general land agency busi-
ness. Have compl' .e abstract of
Haskell county lr d titles.

Votary In OMce.

h. g. McDonnell,
y5 vz 'ji 2v. vx vr v

Attorney at - Tji-vv- ,

anviz in vn 'S. vn va

HASKELL, TI'.XAS.

I31. .T. HiVailVICl.
HTTOIWEY - AY - LAW,

1IASKKM. TKXAS.

Prnctlcci In llio Onnty niulliNtrlrt Courts ol
Haiki II andsurrounillnt: counties

tf OfflrtioiurHritl National

LAWYER ,0 LAX I) AG EXT.
HASKKr.L, If.'vAS.

Jilnrlil work, Abntrni tln' Mint nttintluii tc
' A'Vr')",' jii'clal

Y : attention

ST. LOUIS DEVASTATED.

1003 Dsa'l aadWoanba.

The lait pipers arriving before we

go to press give accountsof themost
appalling destructionof life andprop-

erty by a cyclone that tore a wide
avenuethrough St. Louis late Wed-

nesdayevening, in the history of the
country. The reports were meager
and uncertain, but it was believed
that the numberof dead andwound-

ed would reach fully 1000. In lesb
than two hours after the storm the
hospitalsand morgue were overllo.v-in- g

with the wounded and dead
and the work of rescuehad but fairly
begun. Of all the steamers at the
levee but one was left mloat. The
Great Republic, largest steamer on
the river, was full of excursionists
and, among ot.,ers,went down with
all on board. The centerof the city
is a wreck. Stteets impassable.
Electric light plant wrecked and city
in darkness,except from the light of
a numberof burningbuilding:, under
whose wreckage are many people,

deador wounded.
It is said a passing train was

thrown from the great Ead bridge

into the river and all on board
drowned. The grand Stand at the
racetrack was blown down and 150
people killed and many wounded.

The main city hospital was wrecked,
60 deadbodies takenout, all patients
believed to have been killed. Sever-

al large manufacturing concerns
wrecked and tinny employes killed.

1 lie storm struct tlie city at 5

o'clock p in. and many people who
j&d started to their homesweredash--

i against buildings and killed on
Itreets. 1 he telegraph servicewas

idly crippled and the details are
rief and unreliable. As our forms

; already full and ready for the
esswe cangive no more in this
we.

I We havegiven the spacereserv--

jr thedistrict court to thecyclone.

--We are in receiptof a handsome
ographedprogrammeand invita-t- o

the 51st annual commence--
It of the Raylor university, Waco.

i notice listedjn the Senior class
C. James,Mr. Win. Pierson and
Alice Pierson ol Haskell.

--The friends of silver now have
issured majority in the national
Bcrottc conventionand the only
ion now is whetheror not they

able to reach the two-thir-

rity necessary to nominate a
Jentia; candidate.

Siii.kman had a destructive fire
added10 its misfortunes Tuesday.

Till, old union depotand(.nochio
hotel at Fort Worth went up in Haines

Monday.

I'linUK has been a uenuroiM mir--

pouring of contributions to the suffer--!
eis f m the tornado in Gravson
couuty.

SuiiSKijUKNi' deaths from injuries
received have run the deathlist up to
sixty five in Grayson county from
last weeks tornado

Tin: Old Ai.cai.de had a lucid
interval the other day and withdrew
from the gubernatorial race. He
hinted, however, that a convention
might be called after the national
convention is over and a nomination
made.

Ti:kkimc tornadoesswept portions
of Iowa, Kansas, Illinois and Michi-
gan last Sunday night. It is said
that the death list in Michigan alone
is neara hundredand that it is quite
large in the otherstates, while the
destruction of property was very
great.

Somk leadingSpanish newspapers
are auvis.ngthe Spanishgovernmentj

..... ., . Hgi.nwi, 1111, WUUWU

States. It occurs to us that they
should give a better exhibition of
their fighting ability by whipnin"'
.. . . . "n.iiiiiu ouuuiiuu suujcctionoeiore iney
jump on us.

Coi.. W. C. Woi.ik said yesterday
to Round About Town: "Every
diseaseshould hatea remedy. But
what can we offer the c clone to,;,,, Tnua it wiU b
Keep ti irom mowing us all away

:.lihi S,:C,,nJ VOtC tl,U I'0Pll"tTI,p r,cln ,,! m,f.j .ww i.. v nuikiidjuiu aiv 11u.ll I

kin. The cyclone is an electric au-

gur that bores its way with a force
almost beyond computation The
waterspout is a spiral column of
water often seen in the Gull of Mcc-i- ro

and destroysall ships in its way
unlessarrestedby firing a cannon
into the geyser. 1 huve noticed tint
firing a pistol or shotguninto an or-

dinary whirlwind would demolish it
in a few minutes. Now, thequestion
conus up if you plant magazines of
powder at all pointsof the compass
in the suburbsof a city and arrange
on the nearapproachof a cyclone or
tornado to fire ff the magazinewith
electricity near the path of the
cyclone would it not createa vacunm
that will arrest and break up the
cyclone on the same principle that
firing of a cannon demolishes the
waterspout?" Dallas News.

HE SURE TO GET Simmons
Liver Regulator for your Spring
Medicine. I'ts the old reliable that
did the old folks good. Don't let
anyone persuadeyou to take any-

thing else instead. You can always
tell Simmons Liver Regulatorby the
Red Z on the package. Don't forget
the word Regulator-Simmo-ns Liver
Regulator-bett- er than anything else,
and sure to do good.

fHE DISCOVEUY SAVED HIS
LIFE.

Mr. G. Caillouettc, Druggist, llea-versvil-le,

III., says: "To Dr King's
New Discovery I owe my life. Was
taken with La Grippe and tried all
the physiciansfor miles about, but
ol no avail and was given up and
told I could not live. Having Dr.
King's New Discovery in my store I

sent for a bottle and began its use
and from the first bottle began to be
better, and afterusing three bottles
was up and about again. It is worth
its weight in gold. We wont kc.p
store or house without it. Get a
free trial bottle at McLemore's Drug
Stort.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

sWr?P",
I mWvvu

fDRAftl

BAKING

PMIR
MOST PERFECT MADE.

pure Crap Creamof Tartar Powder. Fw
ronj Ammonia, Alum or any otheradulterant,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

F. P. MORGAN TO THE FRONT.

As a Political Teacher.

KnuoK Frf.i: Pkkss In our is
stieol May 9, appearstwo articles in

rB,erence ,0 " '0"". "r tin
Ic0f)1" Rcform IMrly ,n c,,ch
WM,cM t,lcro are S0,,UJ vor' an

. i : . r. . . .

misleadingstatementswnicnnrecai
ciliated to mislead the unsuspecting
public and those uninformed

Towit. the peoples party have been
in existenceand in good working
order for ten years & c Whether
this Statement was made through
pure ignorance or mistake it has the
same misleading effect, and if through
ignorance the writer is to be pittied
and he shouldpost himself on poli-

tics before trying to inform the
Public

The truth is, and every posted
man knows it; the peoplespartyas an
organized National party Spranginto
exhistenceatOmihaonJuly 2d 1892
not quite four years agoby the cont--

bining and uniting of the various
Labor Unions and farmers Alliance,
and for the first time adopteda Na-

tional platform of Principles and
nominated a National ticket, and
that fall polled 1,0 1 1,02sand in tSn j,

fi,4 a , 6 Sfi

ineioiai 01 mc ueinocrats in tne
united Statesin 1S92 was 5.556,91s
nnrl in tjnl 1111 R-- Inai nf t

,

215,040. I he total Republican vote
in 1892 was 5,176.10s and in 1894,

G9! again of 167,583 This
is taken from the St Louis Rep lblic
a Democratic piper and is supposed
to ue correct as Ueinocrats never

e seen that in

'lined
- .. . ..

4uj'5ou vuics, mini: inu wt.muci.u-- )

in the same time lost 1,215,0(0s'otes
and the Republicins guned 1G7.5S3
Showing the 1'opulist giin wis 295,
708 votes more than the Republi-

cans, while the grand old Demo-cracy'- s

ship is sinking at the rite of

1,215,040 vot'M in two yeirs. Yet
the I'opulists are dead and deying if

our democraticfriends are to be be-

lieved and they never lie.
Now then lets see now the Popu-

lists standsin i'e-a- s for the past two
elections From a statement dated
May 20, 1896 from the Secy of State
at Austin, O. N. llrown acting Secy,
anothet Democratic authority, and
not populists becausethey are

of belief you know the votes
standsas follows for Governor 1892,
Hogg Dem. 190,4S6 Nugent 108,483
Huston Rep. 1 322, Clark Dem. 133,

395. 1S94 with reunited democracy
Culbertsou 217,17, Msirkniion
Rep. 54,520 Smiu 5,026, Nugent
Pop. 152,731, Scattering 1076, which,
as I will show below should have
gone to Nugent from si counties
showing a gain in Texas to the pop-

ulists ol 44,24s votes in two years
not counting what he was counted
out of in six counties only by the
Austin democracy, saying nothing of
others he may luve been swindled

out of in other counties, in like man-

ner. The six counties abovealluded
to show that JudgeNugent were en-

titled to the following vote in the
countiesnamed, while at the Austin
count they were not countedat all or
were marked scattering towit: Hayse
county 1163, Shelby county 984 Tar-

rant co Nugents home 3018, Tyler
C0SS9Brazoria co 350, Fannin co
357C, total 9979 votes Never credit-

ed to PopulistsNugentat all in the
Democratic Austin count while the
certificatesof thecounty clerks of the
counties named show he was entitled
to and did poll the votes named in

eachcounty. Still Democratsnevet
lie, swindle, cheat or defraud you
know.

As to Stateof Kansasin 1892 the
Republicanspolled 158,075 the Dem

ocratsand Populistsfused to beat
the Reps, and polled together 1 63,-50- 7,

Phohib,s, 4,178 In 1894 in that
Statethe Reps, cast 148,697, Pop-

ulists atone118,329, Democrats 26,-70- 9,

and Phohib, 5,996. This I sub
mit docs not show nor arguethat the
populists in that State are waining.

Theseare figures in my possession
from Secy ot Stateof Kans dated 15

May 1896.
Now Mr. Editor comment on above

is unnecessary. I hope you will be
fair enough to give the peoples party
the benefit of the above that a candid
world may be able to judge for them-

selvesas to the facts, We shall be
glad to know that the peoplewill get

relief through a ' P iriued Ue'iio
uracy" if it ever gets purified Tin.
peoples reform party uuy be cur.ed
ibused, ridiculed, villiiied, nusrepr
entedand persec-tc-d, but we will

.ee whit the end will be, mdil the)
10 not gain control of this state and
atijn tins fall, they will scare the'

jarty that does. The old parties
.nay continue to belie them but it'
only makes them stronger and they ,

will continueto grow in number and '

influence as did the early christians
and moral reformers. Very truly

F. I'. Morgan.

.Record Your Verdict

No man who desires and believes
that silver should be restored to free
and independentcoinage along with
gold should fail to cast his ballot to
tnat effect on June 6th. While there
is not today a man in Teas who
does not believe that the silver cause
will win in the'primary, there are a
considerablenumber who are using
every argument, scheme and device
known to political man pula orstodjt
as miny otcrs fron voting on tne
question,either for or against as
possible. Tlieir design in this is to

cut the silver vote down to the lowest
possible notch ind thea, by compir
iny it with the total voting hi
ol the state,belittle it and seek to

l.ni.. ll... !,. ....!

',

1

.w.. u.ats... .n uui clli, u,wnilur there is aUay .1 crou.l uantini:
strong in I'eas as its advocates ircim You imh rr.-i- : cream -- liirintly ti one

ml mli'iiml tlmt H8tonl9lic o tliuj nilIclaimed it to be. thesereasons, ,!,lI1lBant toliMt,ltHUll ,. 0I lIl,m bliy
we repeat,thereshould be no lailure frwzir us tiiurr.nnu mm tti nnl puriecilv

on the part of any irien I ol silver to
vote. Let the full strjiig'h of the
silver democrat, be pi ics Ion rei. ird
and tnu s n li ite Hie w ir; i.id 1 -

'
o.a y of the leider-- . in its behilf

A heay vote in feviswill also eu- -

courige and strengthen the cui-- e in
other states,while a light, waven ig
vote herewill have the oppo-ii'-

Do-.- 't ex'-Us- ourselt from
voting by the neat thu the votej
will be strong en )Ugli with it your
taking the trouble to g') to t.ie polls
and vote Such retsj 11 14 lias de-

feated in my a goo 1 mm aid lost
man a good caiiie. "Eternal vigil-anc- e

is the price of liberty" and of
most reforms tint any people have
ever secured.

A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY

I have berries grapes and peaches,
a yearold, fre-d- i as when picke I I

use the California Cold process, do
not heat or seal the fruit, junp it it up
cold, keepsperfectly fresn, and cos ts
almost nothing; can put up a bush.--l

in ten minutes. List week I sold
ib --(''"lions to over 120 fawlies; anv--

one will pay a iloller for directions,
when they see the beautiful samples
ol fruit. As there are manv neonle.

. , .
poor i.Ke myse,,, i consiaer it my
duty to give my experience to si. ch

aim .ee. cuiiuiienr. anyone can maKe
one or two hundred dollars around
home in a few days. I will mail
sampleof fruit and complete dir-

ections, to any o( your readers, for

eighteeu two cent stamps,which is

only the actual cost of the samples,
postage,etc., to me.
Francis Casv, St. Louis, Mo.

A Word of Cheer.

In a recent letter from a subscrib-
er at Travis Peac, Texas, renewing
for thesixth time his subscription to
the Press, we find the following
gratifying commendation:

"Your paper is read in the family
and is eagerly sought for every week,
containing so much good and tiselul
reading May it prosperand havea
long life."

We have received several similar
letters in the pist few months, and
we assurethe writers that they are
appreciated. Kditors are more often
criticised for their mistakes and er-ro-

than they are commended for
the good they try to do, but having
humannatures like the rest of man-

kind a word of cheeroccasionally has
a reviving influence upon them.

si'ob.ss riticK ro am..
I rl In the Ctirlatlan StinIiml that. Mist .

M, lIU. station A. flt. Uinli, Mo,, would
Kite mi elouttiit plated hook apion to any mm
ten ling Iirti!u3-ceii- t atamp. I n-u-t for ona
andfimndlHoiuolnl that I aliowe-- It to my

nimU,andmide 113 in two hourt, taklnK
ordm for tho ipoon. Tim hook X"

hniineUoldiiecoj.lty, Itcimnot lip Into the
dlahor beliuliuld In tliopUcu
. . .... veaiel,

.. ... , .1.1uy D nousoil me uaCK. ilia ipoonn luuietmng
houiekeepxraIhaveneededevir alnco apsona
wmeurnt invented, auyonocanKet a namplot
jioonby tending-- ten i.eout itampi to
Ht. Tali iia fplaadidvTy to make money

I troiind lioiua Vcrytruty,
JklNMttTE S,

1 ... 'Si
m',. ,: 1" "f'iVti"'.' v"TTyV"'-'t- ' ...., t'4...'....i;TL'lff'1..1 3V;.iii m, ,i6TF..S iiMiiWwMBMB

mys ivi m o n sM

THE BEST

SPRING fsiEBiCiNE
IsSlMMONSLlVEK REGULATOR. Don't
forirct to tcike it. Now is the time you
need It most to w ake up your Liv er. A
slusg'sh LLtr sr r , , Pever
and Aj;ue, Khcuipatisi'i, uini iimnv other
ills which sluuer the constitution and
wreck healtli. Don't forRet the word
REGULATOR. It is SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR want. The word REG-

ULATOR distinguishes it from all other
remedies. And, besides this, Sl.Vi.WONS
LlVhR REGULATOR Is a Peculatorof the
Liver, keeps it proporly at work, that our
system tnav be kept in y,ood condition.

rOU THE BLOOD take SIMMONS
LIVEN REGULATOR. It Is the bestblood
purifier and corrector. Try It and note
the difference. Look for the RED Z
on every package. You wont find it on
anv other medicine, and there is no other
Li r remedy like SIMMONS LIVER
Rf i lULATOR-t- he Kingof Liver Remedies.
Be ure you get it.
J. II. Zrllln .V: Co., Philadelphia,Vol.

movkymaobiv aminutk
I hive hut mi le less ttmii sixteen dollHru iny

.. ... ..In., l. ...III. - ...,l.ll.. ..IIwti n 11111 pi jiii 4 uiiirjiu 11 it uri H'li r ri
.. .. ,. .uij J.nnl. I ,' I..... II. 1..I.tii Any on - s will' t ill imn,'- - iiiiii lift- - kit iLiit

1I11 la'H j, l .y celling cr.'uiii, and fro a to
tPiiiloll irs -- i'llni4 VitvKt. m It U snoli n

noii-n- . I.ur rrepiorl. Kiorintii'il to freer
iTpiiii ixrli-t-t- l III onu nili ll'i- - Ailjoti" run
vllli'ncitMiii 111 tiid freiZur Belli - " '

V 'tr"nk" 'r? "l1",t," ' l'L""1;,lu" " u v

.1 r Ui'j .t o , it 11 1. "t -- t

i.mi . Mo . uiiimni )m uu i.iriiuii rrn
'" '"'" l" ""rk 'iiu.,i mo,,..",'
.iiiiwiliv, hUillionuft ex r nou cm link'

11 luiin. ir..n. .r-- r .m 'iij, or it jou
"Ull,l", "l" ' '" uu '"'""y

Schoo Trust233.

It will bj the duty of the people
on the 6tn d ly ol June,toelet scnool
trusteesin the severa 1 districts o

H.isrCell sounty. Tnis is a nutter ol

vastly .uore import mceto the sduol
cnihlren and the suaojl interest gen
cr.dly t.nn it isco n.nonly unJerstooJ
to be. If)OU wint to have gool
sdiodsand build up the school in-

terest you must have gool trustees
l'liey control the schools and should
tie intelligent, careful, and conferva
tive men and have the ba:k!3ne to
do that which they know w for the
best interest of the sc.ioal. Men
who have little intelligence or who
are hard headed orccntriry should
never be elected school trustees.
They will give trouble in scho jI mat-

ters. A good school is the life of any

community. Aidui-- . .1 d ity the
voters owe to the.nselves to lay aside
jnv nriifertinct! or. nrts.udiet! tliev mu1j j j .j
haveand bdect lor tnl,tt.e, thi bj,t

LUtlli,.,eiI Inen ln the (lislricti lIU,

lcn then, your S(1.,ponand nol
complain or find fault about any
matter until ou have investigated
and knoiv a wrong h is actually been
done. If )Ou will do this you will
have schoolsthat ) oa will'be proudof

P. D. Sandkrs
County Judge.

Smd Hills, May 23, 1S96.
Editor rree Press,

Dear Ivditor. We are needing rain
in our section, but crops are looking
well, consideringthe long dry spe.l

The people of this community aie
getting lively. Ve have nad several
social parties and fish-frie- s lately
We had a nice fish-fr- y yesterday on
Croton creek and had a nice time.
The crowd was socially inclined and
fish were plentiful. After dinner
was served Mr. Sim Smith and D

Grabmi got their violins and pliyed
some interesting tunesand then we
all went to our homes well satisfied
and hoping to have another such
time soon. Sand Laitkr

It oughtby this time to be well
known that it is a rule with news-

papersnot to publish conimunica--
tions which are not accompanied by j

tne writer s name. .

We have, broken the rule this time. I

. ,....., , . .
rts " "'" o"' uuucsjiu.ni.111
in the Sailll Hills neighborhood and
, . ne fl i rP,;..i""itr .tviovcul tne pro ihslu 10

write again if this letter was pub--
l!hptl We nope lit will rnnltmiP 10

give US the news from that part of
ihi pnnntv lint hp innet iiium Iiic" " .- -. h..v ...--
namein subsequentcommunications
writers nameswill not be prmteu if
viiev tcijucst 11. i.u. j

tthhkh .. W ,ALmW:iLZS '.; ' hh3titSSZE?&tMm .AiJaaausBSUfaUiivLi,-- --. - 'i' lN7fth'sfl&TF,. Tut . "Mjaaawje n . tiK 'yti my,aMmmmmmtmcm . .im " "iz:p - f u VJv;T,,,i-- . ---

fciarciwairei
'E carry eiersthmgin the HardVare Line. W'c

juit reieued a car r,f BUg"ieS ind will .nake )ou -- 'od prices.

to secus. We will appreciate) ur trade

Kuspcctlully.

CEO. L. i'AXTOX,

imiijr03r(vrJW9'MQi',:Xit.j.
Vl v. A

xfsibcM

nut'JWB

GZ

Vk''- - mMti--"taff f oas Arc nfi L'zsv
OVM Pwcxs ?hz Lowzsr

O ?SAAr t iw 2lk
ft .h -

The modern stand--

tu arc! Family JMedi- -

cine : Cures the

? common every-da-y

ills of humanity.

U TB.Dt l?SS

VjJ' MURK

Why not b your
own WiMzm?.)l

Piy hut ono profit between mailer ar.fi
usor mid thai usmnll iintonc.
Our hlr i'l' 'o Uii.tioqa uml Bucra
Ouldc proves t nt It pi 10. Willis
2' pntiiMih UV I nistrit! i, tlcerlles
undlollstli' - prlruoIovoMO.COO
nrtlf lei, m t'i yi hi .1; you fso. Wo sendIt
tor fiLiim; l.iatsaot frr the book, but
o ji ty p.irt of iho pottiRuorDpressaeo,
und keojj of! Idlers. You cun'tgot It too
quid:.

MONTGOMERY YARD & CO.,
Thei-or-c of All the People

111-1- 16 ii'tichian Ave, Chicago.
i

TL.W-- s

PANHANDLE ROUTS.

Ft, Worth & DenverR'j--,

Morgan Jdni s, Receiver.

She Miortist Llnr ftoat Ti'Xas to
Colonirio.

I

ThrmahTr In Li'iiii. Fort Wor:hnll I mi
ni mid iirrito at i"p in l .
pin-n.- - thrmisii 'lrlid'lsd I ndilo and the... .. ...... I........ I. ..I I I nn -- - ..11u. .i.-ii-

. tu i,ni nim Hi. i.i.rr titii".!,.t Hiliu'.t Ii.hi, im, cotton jirodmlni;
country .n the t. ild

YhtOnlj in. T?iinn,v-- T.iro-- ? i ?nllmiu
naa Keclinlr.5 caalrCars Witiirut charge.

roriuriiiiT i.iinrniu on a iiiroin,
l ! -1 Kit.

I A It ii o nj
Km i VV i III IVilB.

.
CYQ(?7AMT.. ..
s.A fV 1 itl i ,viu

Her
I VtV ch

n (.
! l krs if.-i- ffsn'r,!icnl ot L" 'n MoiliiV C,

" MnTE3C309
EsSU BBestd V ,

K tj Ja"iJPj55'8 8" ?w ?
S i J La 5 I? S

Rois Ccnfir.srr.CRl oil!: Pain,Horror andaitl.

rtv wife uicifJinriini.' urn M" i((ifori u rll ii Vt " t i ii 1. k if- - i.i I nnt .
r.unerliomtlU!ll"..i.-l'U- - 1 , iimiiiletd.ittlieciltlcilhv ur suf rln. I ill 2

i little-s- he lud tiopiInsnftcrvi-jrJaiidLi-r

rtcoteryw is rapid.
t;. j.. ,hiii-tov-

, h.urim-j- , Ala,
Pentbv Mall or Kxrref on ri..iit nf

prlff, Sl.ld jn-- r I'OlUc, lloolt "To Moth-- ,
tri' milled rioe.
BiUDnmi nn.ri vrnit ro.. Atlanta, cia.

80U) BY iX.1 DaUOQlSTS,
i'Si'VWV1

Cl'UB FOU HRADAClli:.
As a remed) for all forms of Held

ache Kleetric bitters have proved to
be the very best. It effects a perma-
nent cureand the most dreaded hab-

itual sick he idacheyields to its influ-
ence. We tuge all who arc afflicted
to procure a bottle, and give this
reined a fair trial, In oasesof hibit
ual coisupition Klettric Hitterscures
by giving the neededtone to the bon-
ds, and few cases long resist this
medinne Try it once. Large bot-

tles only 50 cents at McLemore's
Dru" Store.
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A. R. BENGE,
ntAt.LR IN

SADDLES & HARSES?4
I'o my friends in Haskell Co,:

While in Seymour, call and exam
ne my 1'rices on Saddleryand Hard-

nessCJoods
A- - K. J1ENGE, ,

N. Main St. Sevniour,Texa5

If jou havean idea of buing'A
a buggy, call ct the tret! VrQmfw
and see how cheapyou rangot-- Mt
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Saskcll lire JJrrco.
J. E. rOOLK, I'ublUht

HASKKLL, TEXAS.

Two young men in Mnnltola Insist
that they hao seen the devil, 1'eople
generally will be glad to know where
he Is located.

Tho discovery ot a sweet girl klepto
inanlao In Vassar College would be
distressing,but who Is It In the building
that Is swiping everything that Isn't
fastened down?

Whenthe noellstof tho future writes
about his hero reading his enemy
through and through, it will, of course,
bo presumedthat the Roentgenprocess
Das beenused.

In view of the number of widows
tome of the millionaires of the wild
West have left, it Is dllllcult to under-Han- d

how they found time to accumu-
late so much money.

Poet Laureate Austin Is doubtless
sharpening his quills for an assaulton
Uuluwayo. He may llnd an opportunity
to mako the nrltlsh people forget all
about theman Tennyson.

Edison says he Is bothered almost
to neath WUo. lexers trom crniikn, who
want all sort of impossible things nnd
ask all sorts of fool questions. He
Bays he was not aware until recently
how many fools there arc in the
world.

Bloomer restaurantsIn the east have
proved a failure. Tho managers de-
pended on pretty girls in bicycle cos-
tumes, instead of good meals. When
people go to restaurantsthey usually
go to feast the stomach rather than tho
eye.

European statisticians have been
gatheringsomefacts with regard tothe
growth of population In tho various
countries ot Europe during the decen-
nial period 1SS3-9- 3. The aggregate In-

crease was L'9,922,S0O. Some states
have advanced greatly. For example,
Russia added 12.510.S00 to her existing
population; Germany, 4,:.22,G00; Austro

on the
and "When will tho flags

C7.100. of an aged, and

The bureau of American at
Washington has had some difficulties
lately, but seemsto have passedover
them. The cause of tho trouble. If
troublo It may be called, is not known,
but may have arisenfrom tho belief of
some of the representatives of the
powers that their nations were not re-

ceiving as much attention as they
should. Mexico and had
signified their Intention to
but have now changedtheir minds. On
the other hand Chill, which has always
held aloof, has signified her willingness
to take part In the future work of the
bureau. It Is believed that tho plan
of will be modified to some

It looks as if the near future would
see the orange market of the United
States well The California
orange cropfor this year will about
2,800,000 boxes,worth about
These oranges grow on 10,000 acres of
orange orchard. But there aresaid to

S0.000 acres of new and
orange orchards in When

uiuuKus aiiuuiu a
cheap.

of last ear killed tho orange trees
over wide areas. The trees were cut
aft at the stumps and are now growing
up, and some of them are scheduledto
begin to bear in two year3 more.

it appears that a great many
trees of this kind ot fruit are In process
of growth.

The for lower street-ca- r

:ares Is Some of the cities,
uch as Detroit and New York, have

'

:aken the question up in earnest. In
the latter case it Is not the city alone
that ls but every city In
Uate,as the state legislature has taken
bold of the matter. A bill has been

and In the
Dly at Albany that at certain
ilmes of day the companies shall cell
thirty tickets for $1, whenever the
road can pay Its fixed charges and D

per cent on the Tho
of fares Is a thing of great mo-jie- nt

to the larger cities. It meansthat
Ihe people can go farther in the
:ountry for their homes. At the pres-

ent time number that feel they can
afford to pay double fares each way is

But if the fares reduced to
I cents tho double fare would scarce-
ly moro than tho single one is now.
When a few cities and states have

wo, Sne slightly
mliWle he,Bht

rapidly to me aavaniago un. im
roads will entirely tho
ilnce a reduction of fares greatly

the volume of
ot well-to-d- o people. Austria

tho charges on her railroads
learly one-ha-lf and the passengertraf-
fic more than doubled in a single year.

the and In society, sweet ls

woman; but on the in the
season, terrible ls woman. And

Borne of these havo Bharp

handles, which render them doubly
Ought not the law to step In

here and say that but one end of a para-eo-l
bo deadly?

Pezes,Mexico, last an
boy was murdered for a yeck

of corn. Two of tho assassinswere
caught, tried and summarily shot be-

foro boy's funeral was held. That
beats

It Is In Chicago to raise
Impure milk fines $50 or more, asthe
venders of that article are not dis-

turbed by a 25 punishment. The con-

dition of milk, the profits from which
can easily pay $25 lines, may be imag-Ined-.

A New woman at a recent
shurch fair made considerable money

for the cause by selling a kiss for a
dime, Mrs. Lease might have made
imnnli,n fiinrlii tlilit way althnnph

c; !;:. milks' ni ildwkn ..h :L::!- -

UAVlOHTCn AND SON Of
CHEAT COMMANDUIt,

tlii : I'ypn of Irlli
Mie 1 I'mnl nl

Mlle ii

t.lfe.

(.'JV Tr

km
urn

THE

l'urtiirr tlrniilnr
llenutY lllijclr Hid-In- s

Mipriiiuli lliirtn lineler
Ttirlr Home

1111 XMKS OP
tn e m 1 y o :
tho head of the
army, like those of

the family of tho
highest tribunal In
the land, seldom, If
over, In the
papers,and nothing
could Induce either
Mrs. Miles or Mrs.
Fuller to have their
pictures in print.

The residence ot (Jen. Miles is situ-
ated not far from tin State, War nnd
Navy building, in that part
of the national capital known as the
"old-tim- e residenceportion." It is al-

so not far from the White House, and
one is at once on entering
this locality with the Ineffable
which seemsto linger about the quiet
streets and stately homes fromwhich
much of tho "life nnd llht have gone
away." Tho neighborhood Includes
seme half dozen famous old colonial
mansions nearly, it not quite, as old
as Mt. Vernon, nnd two ot these be-

long to tho War Department and hold
trophies and records of the rebellion.

desired to look upon the Hags and
trophies of war captured by the Vet-
eran Corrs of thu First ot
Philadelphia, which recently cele-
brated Its and stepped
Into the War Department to Inquire for
them. The state has some, 1 was told,
and the remainder are among tho rebel
flags taken in battle andin
and the Union flags, from
the Confederates, which President

ordered to packed up In
moth balls and stored down In the
basement during his first administra-
tion.

Of all the hundreds andhundreds ot
flags but a dozen or so are to be
here, and thesa fashionedof tho finest
fabrics, touchedwith tho mostexquisite
tints, are encasedla glas3 and exhibited

Hungary, 3.502,200; Great Britain, third fioor.
2,452,400;Turkey, 1,100,000, France, be unpacked?"

I inquired white-haire- d

republics

Argentina
withdraw,

work

supplied.
be

$5,000,000.

be unbearing
California.

Al-

together

agitation
spreading.

Involved,

prepared Introduced
providing

Investment.

especial-

ly

parasols

perilous.

lynching.

proposed

Hampshire

delightful

impressed

Regiment

surrender,

Cleveland

cripple 1 watchman ot the War
Department.

"When? Miss, the ?ood Lord only
knows." ho exclaimed, feelingly.

Here they remain, theso tat-
tered, bullet-riddle-d flags of freedom,
which have outlasted tho weary march
and the defeat, to tell their story In

to the coming generations. Gen.
Miles' residence is the last of tho

From outside It seems
roomy and well-adapte-d for entertain-
ing. The daughter of the commander-in-chie-f

of the army Is a coclcty girl
and a bud enjoying bar flrst bcason,
and consequently her engagementsare
legion. I was charmed, therefore,
when the colored footman who answer-
ed the bell and carried up my card

that tiUo was In and would see
me. Her drawing with palms
and dainty tea table, color and glow,
seemslike an Ideal cosy infinite-
ly enlarged.
' Miss M'lcs Is tho only daughter, and
her brother, Sherman, a lad of 13, Is

the only son. Gen. Miles is very hap-
pily married, and Is devoted to his
family. Hla wife Is a r.lco of Gen.
Sherman, the soldiers' dearly-belove- d

iui7 uuuiv mm uuuuii "uxiclo lUrly and
be In Florida tho great frosts senator Don Cameron.

the

assera--'

the

mall. bo
be

home

shall

week

nppear

faded,

the

room,

corner

sister of Mrs.
Mrs. Miles Is

a beautiful woman, and has been
enabled to take a most prominent
place In the social life ot Washington,
and army peopleare more than pleased
that fate has sent them so charming
a woman to grac their tocial circle.
MUs Mllec look3 every inch a soldier's
daughter. It eeennono would know at

til 'jAi
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'WV'''

v
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MISS MILES,
glanco sho has spent her life amidst

military surroundings, and that the
sound of the fifes and drums was her.a .1 A

i a 1

I
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a

passeusucn laws uuu iau ,.- -
eax.est cra,n0 BOnK. i

tratlve the movement will progress ,
y( wUh alJ .

01

not be losers,

travel,
re-

duced

Tn
street, para-

sol

In

the

In

charm

be

seen

badly

si-

lence

square.

re-

plied
Its

graceful figure. Her complexion la
that of an Irish beauty, rlear, creamy
and rich with coloring. Her hair is a
pretty shade of brown, 'he color that
has a bright glint of gold In the sun-
light. Her eyes are dark gray and
light up frequently with an expression
ot frankness and sympathy that wins
friends for her at once, for It Is said
hero In society that sho goes nowhere
without making a charming Im-

pression.
Miss Miles shares with her father

and mothera prejudleo In favor of re-

tirement. Gen. Miles is willing to
talk upon almost every subject rather
than about his military carter. He also
possessesthe happy faculty of alwjys
being ablo to say the right thing In
the right place. Miss .Mllej has nevev
allowed her picture to be printed and
when sho kindly gave nu tho on"
hero printed I kindly thanked her
for her sweet courtesy. Miss Miles
has spent nine years of her life on tho
Pacific coast, not far from the "curling
smoke of wigwams and the rushing of
great rivers," and this winter she has
enjoyed Intensely tho contrasting
scenes,for her first season at the capi-
ta? has been a brilliant and a very
happy one.

Master Sherman Miles !s devoted to
horses and dogs, and a flno English
setter belonging to tho Ma Is ono of
the delightful features ot their hand-
some, horno-IIk- e drawing room. The

it Ii probable she would have been b,B, b,ac a remained, like Enoch
. "llnilnr. "n nolm Irnd andbilged to retail tureo iw 6 cents, -- -i ..... ,.... ..,

u,l? lliruuKll me sunn-i-i Hin-- n w ui- -

down l.e was quite a plcturo. MniVrr
Suet man Is fond of m heeling, and rldnj
a bicycle In company Uth his father
nnd his sister a great deal, for nil threo
have learned to love tho enjoyment of
wheeling about these lino streets,

Miss Miles hasa fund of bright stories
relating to life in the fnr west, and ono
ot them Is about a very funny experi-
ence- a relative of the family had when
paying them a visit. Tho relative was
an aunt of Miss Miles, and a very
charming, pretty girl. She brought
with her from the east i school girl
friend, who was also especially charm-
ing, but not at all pretty.

One day soon after the arrival of tho
young ladles, Oct. Miles received a
visit from an Indian chief, u stalwart

who cameIn with liU buffnlo
robo thrown round his shoulders llko
the toga of a Roman senator, and tho
scar of tho sun danco shlplng on hla
bronze-colore-d arms and chest,present-
ing n most striking flguro to tho eyes
ot tho eastern visitors. After an lm

a

than they tironcrly digest ns--..,oi..o i, nc Irwin.,,, cannuiim, i..... .........-- ..-- ..J.n-ioi.- . l...,- - . .. .,,
ally Indulge in during Important trans
notions, the big chief came down to
business, andcoolly nnd calmly oftered
(Jen. Miles fifty ponies In exchangefor
Miss Miles' pretty aunt, or one pony
for her friend.

Gen. Miles takes a vast amount of

Interest In the drills which occur at
Fort. Meyer, the cavalry post on Ar-

lington Heights, every Friday after-
noon, and seldomfalls to attend. These
practice drills have become so well-know- n

that tho officers have gteat

GEN. MILES,
difficulty in limiting the number of
those anxious to witness tho wonder-
ful proficiency in horsemanshipof tho
troopers.

The big riding hall Is always crowd
ed an hour before tho gay strains of
martial music betoken the arrival of
the daring horsemen. Sec. Lamont
frequently attends with a brilliant
array of handsomely-gowne- d ladle3
under his escort. In fact, one sees
here the most fashionablegathering of

during

August

pound

Increase

ani-

mals

the tollttes tho ues, cost making Increase
matrons flno weight experiment

a3 mako
tho capital their homo each
with plenty ot and nowhere to
go, gather here to tho drlll3.

The cavalry dash Is applaudedgener--
cusly, and the vault and hurdle leap
combined is a most exciting perform-- .
ance. Wrestling on horseback and

'

horse-throwin- g delight the sight-seer- s

beyond measure,and evrn tho officers
of the garrison seem foci a deep and
absorbing Interest in tho thrilling
scene.

The In command of the gar-

rison, Col. D. S. Gordon, is a particular--,
ly striking figure. He waa breveted
major and lieutenant-colone-l for gal-

lant and meritorious sevlce, and will
be retired on the 23d next month,
having reachedhis C5th birthday.

KATE JORDAN.

EATING ELEPHANT.

T!io lllc lle.nt In 11 I'nlrly liiiml ArtUlo '

of runil.
The flcfh of the elephant Is eaten In

Its entirety several ot tho
tribes, says the New York Journal. A
detail of tho processot butchering tho
a.imal is not pleasant reading. The
too3 used are tho asegaiand hatchets.
Tke rough outer skin Is first removed
In large sheets. Beneath thisIs a sub-cutlc- l.

a pliable membrane,from which
the natives make water skins.

The elephant yields large quantities
of fat, used In cooking ihelr

or dried strips of the elephant't
flesh, and also In the nreparatlon of
vegetables. explorers of the
Caucahlan raco agree that one part of
the elephant's carcass, when properly
cooked, is a succulentdih that re-

gale the mostdelicate taa'o. This part,
vciy strangely, Is the tint Joint of tlio
log below the knee, w hl;!i one would
suppose to be the toughest portion of
the animal.

To prepare t.io joint a hole three
feet deep Is dug In the earth and tho
sidesof it are baked hard by meansof
large live coals. Most of the coals aro
then taken out and tho elephant's foot
la placed In the crude oven. The hole
Is filled with dirt, tlshtly packed.

done. Instead of strong, tough meat
fiber, It Is a gelatinous con&lBton"y I

that may be eaten with .1 hpoou. Tha
Kaffirs their giiwuiu lu- -
ury, and feaston elephant?' la t'10
occasion of merry-makin-g tna. cug-- 1

gests the 'possum feasts of slavery
days In tho South.

She II Colianliillnii to .

It has taken tho Ingenuity of a Lon-
don woman to transcend all previous
offorts cf either hex to crystallize tho
Intangible and turn the emotions into
a source of revenue. She has conso-
lation for nympalhy packages,so
to speak,at so much a pound. Her ad-

vertisement reads: "Sympathy offered
to thosewho aro In trouble have
ono to whom can toll their sorrow.
Interviews by appointment."

i
llntlirr HoovlrM.

Gibson Glrl-- So this is living plc-
turo of English society! I wonder II
thero nre nny lords or prcFcnt?

Olbson Man I believe thero nro ont
or tws, but I understandthey nio belnc
negotiatedfor. Life.

Me travels Mfo and not unpleasant-
ly who Is guardedby poverty and gcl
ed love.

ViHtilngJ'l"f l W Inlet,
The Mlnncsoa stntlon has been con-

ducting some xperlnients In fattening
steers In wlner. Three breeds were
represented It the test, Shorthorns.
Herefords am (Jnlloways The feed

consisted ot ileal, com, cnsllngo and
hay. The mcil was niado up of wheat
bran, ground vheat and ground corn.
Tim following ire the more Important
of tho concluslniH that may be drawn
from the expeilnent

1. That under Its condition steers
nvernglng 1,011 pounds In live weight

the fatting period, will con-

sume ot 25 pounds corn
cnBllnge, S.3I pounds of hay and 8. CO

pounds of meal, or a total of 41.65

pounds per dny.
2. It furnishes an Illustration of tho

fair measure of adaptability for fat-

tening possessedby grades of tho re-

spective breeds from which the sclcc-- I

tlons wero made, without assigning
superiority to any one of them.

3. It demonstrates tho lmportnni
I11S inilllWR UUU rw.n.

.I.1 nr.JLn " ' ln ability to himself,
tened, consume Jnck Sellman killed him last

0u.,,, nan. nnd..

'

will

piumuic, even wnen iney uu uui
their feed," hence the necessity

for adjusting tho fed to the diges-

tive capacity of tho respectiveanimals.
4. It shows tho necessity ot careful-

ness In feeding the meal portion of the.
ration, as tho cost of making one
of Increase In weight with tho steers
In lot 1 was but 5.52 cents, while with
thoso in lot it was 0.30 cents and
with thosoin lot 3, 6.19 cents.

5. Tho in tho consumption
of meal, the moro costly food, by tho
steers In lots ? and 3 respectively, did

effect a comipondlng decreaseIn
the consumption of the coarser and
cheaper food factors.

C It emphasizesthe Inability of
nearly equal In live weight to

take similar quantities of food, as evi-

dencedby tho Shorthorn grade In lot
3 getting somewhat"off his feed," while
tho steers of tho other grades getting
food similar In quantity ard kind were
not so affected.

7. Tho Inseparable relation between
quality In food and well doing In tho
nnlmals Is nlso emphasized,as when the
quality of tho ensilage or of tho hay
diminished, tho effect was at once ap-

parent In tho decreaseIn the gains ot
tho steers.

8. Tho fact should be recognizedin
fattening cattle, that the same diet
In kind may not bo equally relished by
all tho animals, aswitnessed In tho shy
consumption of corn ensilage by the
steers. No. 1 In lot 1 nnd No. 3 in
lot 3, In practice, such foods should
not bo forced upon them.

9. Wheat at $15.SG per ton or 4i.u
Comanchealmost

when "choot It
t4UVlVJ IUIU ji.waav v ...
being fattened, when tho prices of the
other food factors used and also of tho
meat are as In this experiment.

10. If the food given to tho steers
In lm 1 had beencharged at val- -

season, and the of the of the In

pretty maids and are as the live during
possible. All the tourists who proper would have been less than tlio

spring,
money

witness

to

officer

of

AN

by Afran

sun-drie- d

biltong

Afiican

then

this

dukes

by

dally ration

marked

not

cost ot the food used in making It, a

result not often realized in finishing
for tho block.

11. In fattening steers, when tho
difference between the buying nnd tho
selling price per pound live weight is

cents, profit made
from feeding well graded steers of tlm
beef breedswhen the relations between

prices of food and meat are tha
samo as in this ewerimont.

12. The valuo of tho animals was
nearly doubled in feeding for 110 days,

I'mnnim

by

by

killed

was

wns

can

while
he was was by

terror

henco wisdom
cattle upon arable farms on 0f
may rcareu. lle wa3

13. ohnrtlv Ms rnntttra
fat young

the conditions
are as the profits from carry-
ing the steers through tho after experi-
ment reduced to tho extent
120.05.

14. Well steers an
about The brothwill lose about 50 each

when left In the stall
food 15 hours.

Swent Clover.
E. F. T. writes: "How deep do you

plow sweet clover seed In? Would It
grow sandy soil? In what month
do you generally sow it?"

any attention to
order of answering, may say that
don't generally it at nil, but let it
how Itself. My brother-in-la- who

much better farmer than I, lnslste
that It Is bestto nothing elso sown
with It. The piece that spoko of be
ing plowed

about six Jnchru
deep In May, seed having fallen
on tho ground tho year don't
think It would mnko much difference)

time tho seed wns put In froro
November the first June, provid-
ing It wns put In fairly deep, or

well firmed If put in shallow,
I'vo seenIt grow well on sandysoil
on very stiff cloy. think It

and fire lb built on which would grow on a bare rock, and it
Is kept replenished three bonis. Tho j would probably notmakoa good
font Is thus hakt.l, and clear Band. Miller GleaningB.

esteem
lcot

tt

sale,

and no
they

n

2

home

cattle

Ilouilant.
We keep Houdans. Wo no profit

for mnrket, but do llnd a
profit in the eggs. winter
il.oy have a common house, 1x20
facing tho nro fed wholo

I corn, but havo the run of feed lota
i tho they ac

cess aud Wo a fair
of In We

a great many from
Boiled poke root mixed with the food
of tho hens Is tho only wo have
oer discovered will do nny good.
We havealsokept Hamburga think

are very good eggs.
are good for eggs also ma-tur- o

early. M. S. Bracken.
White County. III.

A woman,
thief, born In 1710, lina hud 834 known
descendantsup to date, according
Professor Pellmann, Bonn, who has
been able to traco tho career of
them. Of these wero born out of
wedlock, were professionalbeggars,

7G (including seven
murderers) got Into In eeventy-llv- o

years these personahave the
elate more than 5,000,000

If you would excite envy, do
great.

CYnilNh WTW-JfY- UMyni looked moro like coyoto (hnlf-hroe-

OINUlllJI'Af nilU.l J,,,,,,, ,he fun.i.innded American ho Needsn
- was., der It pr

JOHN HARDIN WAS THU
OF A MINISTER.

SON

ttla Mrrnril Wn limit Jim
- AIIUil Willi llio TTlnr llnitlmM
In llio Tnyliir-Snllo- ii I'rnil
How Ho Wnt (.'might.

wwOL
1

OHN WESLEY
Hardin was cut out
by his a
preacher, but his
name wan the only
mlnlatorlnl sug-
gestion about him,
says tho El Paso
(Tex.) correspond-
ent ot th,o Now
York Press.
years ho was at tho

top ot his class In tho southwest,
.i in i..i Lninni1... . . . WLTU HHJIli

W,,Cmftn,mnl" meal lcperailo'B

-

meal

In spite of the shirt of mall which
covered his heart. When undressed
tho undertaker the scars of ten bullets

two wounds were bared. His
record was seventeendeadmen,not in-

cluding negroes,who didn't count.
Wesley Hardin he never was
of by any one except In that way

was tho son of a baptist minister,
and wns born in Kimball county, Tex.,

in 1852. Beforo he was 10 years old
he had broken away from home
killed his man for snoring too loud.
Hardin slept on one side of thin parti-
tion in a lodging house, nnd the man
who snored slept on the other side.
Hardin was awakenedby the noise, lo
cated the precelsespot where tho sleep-

er lay, fired through tho partition, kill-

ing his man, then turned
agnln slept quietly until morning.

Then, at the age of 17, he allied
with the brothers In the

famous Taylor-Sutto- n feud, which orig-

inated In 1S0S In Do Witt
with tho killing of old man Sulton
tho Taylors. Tho counties of
Comnnche, Dc Witt Gonzaleswero
tho stamping ground of the two fac-

tions, the feud lasted from 18CS

to 1874. In that time no tower than
forty men wero killed, and Hardin, It

said, In hand-to-han- d conflict
sixteen of Tho two fac-

tions were divided into three
for each county. The fight-

ing done In Comanche and
Hardin had chargeof the forces
In that From 1871 to 1875

Hardin and his gang made attacksup- -

on tho town of everyZJt,Lit t afe night, they would up."

tho

the

havo

where havo

have

This "shooting it up" of rid
Ing breakneck through a town shooting
Into bar-room-s, houses and at every
one who shows his head. It used to
be a popular pastime, but it has fallen
much Into disrepute, except In very se-lo-ot

little towns In New Mexico in
Arizona. In the fall of 1S74 Hardin
killed a sheriff who tried to nr-re- st

him, and then went to Florida,
whero he worked as a quiet farm
hand under tho name of Sloane. In
1S7C he recognized and captured.
brought hack to Texas, put on trial

li a good be sent to the penitentiaryat Austin for
twenty-fiv- e years. In ho was
pardoned by Gov. Hogg. Ho at once
went to Peco3 mixed up In the
Frnzer-Mlll- er rows, when Miller
was arrested ho came hero and de-

fended having studied law
slnco tho valuo of tho animals at the J in prison. Ho shot a
commencementof tho experiment waa constable In
$2SG,38, and tho Increase in the value ThG in whlcl
at tho close of the experiment was hPl(l waB exemplified

in was
1S78, when

$271.02, tho ot fatten-- ,,8 Mother, Joseph, was lynched by
Ing which the Comanche because

icy uave uecn Lesley Hardin's brother.
This experiment emphasizesthe . hofnre a vminc

selling animals withimportance man nm, womau wcre walking
promptnesswhen of sale

favorable,

wero of

finished with without worth.- -
weight

pounds llvo
weight, without

for
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I I
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before. I
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and

don't
blazing top,
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evenly when n Dr.

find
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August
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j,eopie simply

through tho streets Guorro. They
were engaged to bo married nnd the
event wns to tnko place a few weeks.
During their walk they met n noted
bully tho place, who, after passing

of 1.200 pounds, them, turned Jtho
a

In

on

a

what

a

In

of

a
a

In

In
get

n a

709

Jail.

n

John

him,

In

Joi,n

of a

In In

of

I

to
ot

of

of

In

of

tween them, man.
cr ot tho dead man got down his shot
gun and went looking for the bully.
Hardin met him.

"You'll havo no chance," Hardin
said to tho avenger: "he'll have the
drop on you."

Tho young man was reckless and
determined.

"I'll Just go along to seo that there's
fair play." said Hardin.

At this moment the young man
caught sight of tho desperado across
the narrow street, pulled the trigger,
the gun missed fire and tho bully had
him covered.

"You'vo got Just two minutes to say
your prayers," ho grinned. Hardin
was In the shadow. Beforo tho two
minutes were up Hardin had fired and
the desperadowas dead. That was one
of Hardin's few popular crimes.

Finally things got too hot for
Hardin. Largo rewards wero out for
him nnd ho disappeared.

A shrewd, painstaking Texas detcct-iv- o

got on his track in thlb way: 04d
man Hardin had a ranch near San
Antonio nnd tbo detective lived on an
adjoining ranch. In the courseof tlmo
ho became friendly with tho father.
Five months had passedwhen ono day
old Hardin remarked that he had n

letter to mall. The detective said he'd
rldo over to tho postofllco with him. Ho
did so and at tho postofllco ho saw tho
address that tho old man wrote on tho
envelope In a few days ho remarked
that ho had business In St. Louis, de-

parted with out ralslug tho least sus-

picion in the old man's mind and, In-

stead ot going to St. Louis, landed in
Florida. Ho found John Wesley Hardin
working for a farmer In nn obscuro
place In tho Interior, working llko a
good, decent, Industrious farm hand.
He learned from tho agent at tho rail-

road station that "Sloano" went every
Saturday to a station up the road to
call on a young woman. Ho waited un-

til the next Saturday and then, with
ether men, all woll armed, he went to
this other station and arrested John
Wesley Hardin, who fought like n
wildcat, handcuffed hlin and brought
him back to Texas,

In facial appearanceHardin looked
like a rattlcsnnko. Ho was short,
itocky and native, and possessedof

treat strength. His face was broad,
bis eye small and pif-llk- e, with the
peculiar glittor ot th rattlesnake. Ht

NATHANIEL P. WILLIS.

A ltlui"i:jrril Vimlli In III IJirly CoIIfk
I .

My mother, Sarah Elizabeth John-
son, knew Mr, Willis In his early youth,
Fnys a writer In tho Ladles' Home
Journal. She wiib a daughter of Judge
Samuel William Johnson nnd Susan
Edwards, a granddaughter of the Rev.
Jonnthnn Edwards. Tho Johnson homo
at Stratford, Conn., thirteen miles
from Now Haven, wns a spacious and
stately mansion, where the widest hos-pllnll- ty

wns dispensed.
Ono snowy day, when my mother

was still In her girlhood, the mall
stage,which was then tho regular modo
of conveyancebetween Now York nnd
Boston, diew up beforo tho door nnd
thero descended from It Edwnrds
Johnson,my mother's younger brother,
accompanied by a tall, slender, falr-halre- d,

blue-eye-d youth, who was
speedily Introduced as Nathaniel P.
Willis of Boston. He was tho room-mnt- o

ot Edwards at Yalo college, nnd,
ns small-po-x had appeared In New
Haven and thecollege authorities hntl
decided to closo their donrs, Edwnrds,
knowing tho kindness and hospitality
of his homo, had brought tils friend
with him to Stratford rather than see
him nttempt n winter Journey to far-
away Boston. He received tho heartl-r-

welcome nnd for six weeks was a
guest In tho family.

Thus began tho frlenlshlp which
lasted a lifetime between my mother
nnd tho poet. When she married Mr.
George P. Devcreux, of North Carolina
Mr. Willis was present at the wedding
nnd wrote an eplthalamlum, which was,
perhaps, his earliest poem. They did
not moot often In the years that fol-

lowed, but to tho last my mother had
a warm place in her memory for her
friend.

I will ndil only a word ot personnl
recollection. One winter, mnny years
ago, was spent in Washington, Mr
Willis, who was still active, although
looking frail, sought me out as my
mother's daughter and was very kind In

many wnys. My little girl was 111 with
typhoid fover and ho called almost dally
to Inquire how she wasgetting on. One

morninK nruuBiii wiiii lunula to ovcrcomo thatthought, might
amuse tho small Invalid, and many an
hour of convalescencewas thus whlled
away.

Not long after this hl.s health failed
prtat forco

recall UIllittfc.
figure, abundant brown
slightly touched with gray
kind blue eyes.

nnd
wants learn our weakness,

that we know ntrength. Bo-fo- re

we learn right we must
learn pray right. basis of all

i1tr P.njl
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inunufnctured

br

Consumption
ft

u.

hand-me-dffw-n

a

''trousers,"

That
the

no I' temporarilya
i Tired

and I saw him but 1" by will. thlt
I still the ls . it uiu

the hair but
and tho

Oltiln IMila.
God to

may his
to live

to The
l t MMtnen fn,--

Feel--
' W"U'man stops backsliding

could save for, rich,
. the devil d4lrtuf
long ago.--Any honest thing , of .,

do can for (od.-Uher-cver
Sar.apariU tired

suffering somebody sin has , thcrcfor(.(
wait , cquallv

iVuu. Koicmbcr that
nA..sl linlilml

back wo aro willing to say good-b- y

them. Tho average man blames
his for all his bad God's
quarrel Is not with man, but with his
great enemy. Ram's Horn.

Sim I.tioki'il mill tin
"Ho stood at the of the steps,"

sho said, in telling about afterward,
"and mustered up courage
say: 'You know this Is leap year.' "

"Yes. What then?"
"Then he leaped, and I seen

him since." Blnck nnd White.

SMILES BETWEEN SERMONS.

She: Why did Mrs. Empcc contest
her husband's will? Ho: Forco of
habit I suppose. Sho always did when
ho living. Truth.

Unsatisfactory Returns Bobbs: I
answered ono of thoso personals that
reud lady who for congenial
companionship," etc. Dobbs: Yes, who
was she? Bobbs: Mrs. Bobbs.

"I presumo carry a memento of
some sort In that locket of yours?"
"Precisely; It Is lock of my husband's
hair." "But your husband still
alive?" "Yes, sir; but his hair all

Tld-Blt- s.

"I'vo readln'," said Pat, "a good
dalo In tho papers about a bureau for
tho Indians. Now, I don't believe In
their bavin' a bureau. I can't afford
to havo n bureau mcsllf. 1 kapo me
papers In a box under tho bed."

Mitigating His Fate. Tho Dealer in
Pianos Whal kind of piano do you
want for daughter? Tho Father
(whoso nerves nro wom away)
Give me ono that has the most soft
pedals.

"I might a well plead guilty, Judgo,"
owned up the penitent prisoner at tho
bar. "If It been n bolt of laco a
basket of diamonds, you might havo
called klcptomnnla and lot mo go;
but don't reckon that would work in
this case. I stole tho hog, Judgo."
Chicago Tribune.

FOR LADIES ONLY.

Turned down linen collars cuffs
turned back about an Inch around the
hand aie to bo worn very much thU
season.

Tho silk balayeuso In use again,
and many of tho new summer gowns
have the narrow pinked rullle Inside
tho skirt.

Coarse-- laces, in all tho Mirleties of
yak and torchon, are coming

Into vogue and will appear 00
summer gowns.

Grass lawn gowns mado with little
coat of green silk with a flower,
cd stripe are very novel aud quite tbi
latest thing.

Entire waists aro made ot black
effectively decoratedwith appliquo de-

signs ot erasslawn embroidered
with white.

Jeweled effectsare moro and more In
evldenco on well as hats,
and very dressy waists nre made
coarse black net, embroidered in Jet
and eaeralds,arranged over greensilk.

II Ui4t- -
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ITS.

Wlirn Milium
ssliitnncn limy be best to rrn- -

roundly, but one should remem
ber to use even the most perfect reme-
dies only when needed. Tho best nnd
most and remedy Is the
Syrup ot Fig, by tlio
California Flic Syrup Company.

Every ono who believes In liyjjo.,
tlsm, belloves In ghosts.

All ratttoriml trrr Or. K llnc'l OrtKbpva Hlnrr. day's Uftf.MritanrriiirKtrvtloui rum. TrratUr ami tStrlal bottlr lrfi(riicuca. Moatolir.Kllnr,JlArtli8l.,l-lii)- a

A born musician lm.-- a preatadvant-
age over ono who Is not yet born.

Two bottles of Flso'sCure for
cured mo of lad lung trouble. Mrs. J.
Nichols, Princeton, Ind., Mr. UP, 1805.

A speech for tho thrown "hang
thut mulo." Texas Slftor.

No rnnti.
The social status of trouscTS was

settled In Boston long tlriio ngo.

Tho elegant nnd correct Bostonlana
pointed out that dog pants, but a
man wears trousers. Others held that
thesearticles of mascullno nttlro were
"pants" when they wero tho

ortlcls In ready-mnd- o clothing
store, but tho creations ot a bwoII

tailor wore "trousers." In Now York
! Mr. Roosevelt has made an Important
decision on this subject. Ho or-

dered that tiro vulgar .word "pants,"
referring to bifurcated garments, shall
not occur in any report mado to tho
police department. The police arc to
officially speak or ihelr nothor cothea
as or elso bo sllnt on the
subject. WTiat Teddy 'Roosevelt says
goes In Now York, and from this on
"pnnta" will bo the exclusive property
of dogs, wlio can have them creased
or not, as tho weather permits.

It good plan novor to discuss
lovo oxeopt in talking to babies and
Sundayschool children.

Extremetired feeling afflicts nearlyevery-

body this season. The hustlersccaso
tlrelesa grow weary, the ener-

getic becomoenervated. You know Just
wtint wo mean. Some men and women

iiw un endeavormusical box, which, he

never again, FcetlnB ot Bat
memory can slender powcrlully upon the

u.s

...,1. Inf..

bodice

nervous system, which notlongitand
audi strain. Too many peoplo " work on
their nerves,"ami the resultU seen

wrecks marked "nervous pros-

tration," in every direction. That tired

growing ln ls P"lvc i'fr?: th!n,' ,m

the' P Wood; red,
glns.- -If big sermons vita Izcd andvigorous, it imparts
wor d won d havo been used ;

men lf Tho
be done Uooii,a ,or that feeling

thero Is s to nndnpparent every one,
caused It. To learn to patiently tbo good u w rtn vnlI beyond
on tno ia iu luuiii .1 un--.- que8tIon,

r.n.1 nut mi, otna hla'
until
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Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the OneTrue Wood I'lirllkr. All linicd'U. L
Prepareit only by C. I llnml&('o Mas.

ate ''"' ,u ,ak,' ca8'HOOdS PlIlS tu nil--i- n. 5 cents.

PARALYSIS.
A Well Known Sei Captain of Galvoiton,

Toxai, Completely Curod by the World
Famed Vcno Modiclnei.

Tlie Only Krlrntlll Ctiri- - In Kiltlrnre forrrlyl. IlliPiiiiiniUui,
ljM'ila, t'uturrh anil Muliirla.

w rr

0lwJf

i'. n.

Capt. V. Olnon. rcald-In- n
ut Went Kml Hotel,

(JiUwston, hud been
parulzcil for i'ars In
his left f, which had
almoHt intlruly lout theue of. Dull, creeping,
numbiil fuclliiK

the wholn limb
anil threuti-nei-l to attack
other portions of the
body. Doctor fulled to

him, xuytnu
woulil Kft wi-l- l In time.
TIiIh Ik poor consolation
to u KUtTortni; mini.

never koU well by
lurlf. Veno'a Kh-ctrl-

Fluid and Vino'H Cura-th-o
Hyrup aro tlio only

two meillcliifH can
bo rrlleil upon to cure
piiralyuld or rhetimutUm
rompletely. They

both tho cuiipi and
tho I'fTi'Ct. It wuh
two rumoillos that cured
dipt. OIkoii made
him a woll man ucatn.
Doctors are

nnd dofeuti'd everywhere when Velio's
Hoim-ille- aro hroiiKlil use. The
Veno Druir Company Kuaruntccu to re-
turn the money If they fall. Hecuro them
at once from your ilmnKlM ns follows:

VIJNO'H UUltATlVi: SVlll'l' III the
bout and only ncleutlllc vuru. It perma-
nently cures malaria (chllln and fever)
and thoroughly etiri-- cuturrh, cuiiHtlpu-tlo- n

und Unit trouble. It HtroiiKthcim the
liorw-H- , cliarH tho brain, Invluoniti'B the
Htomaeli ,iiul purities the blood, leaving
no III effects. Tills medicine has for
body the famous l.lundrlndod uuter. Ihe
Kroat KPrm distroyer und blood purl Her,
und when imeil with
. VIINO'H LLljrTKIO FM'ID will cure
iho and most ilespernto eases ot
rheumatism, paralysis, rclatlcii, neural-
gia, and all aches und pulns. No homo
should be without these. intillclncH. Thy
urn bold nt M each, twelve for $5.
Auk our ilrimirUt to (jet Veno'a Curu-- W
Ihu Byiup and Llcctrlu Fluid foryou.
. 'l'l AN CIIIM,, CUIUS positively (tops
chills In ono nlaht. jKo, At druir stores,

DO NT 10WE&
GET L4Nlt
WET. WBMJP

FISH BRAND
SLICKERS
WILL KEEP YOU OWL

IxSKISB v.m
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Ml'J liruvat battle
Hint ever was
f.lllght!

filiall I trll you
w hero an iV

when?
On tho nurs of tho

worM ymi will
(Ind It not;

Twnrt fought by
tlin mothurn of
men,

Nay, not with rnnnnn, or battle sliot.
With sword,or nnhlor pen,

Nay.not with eloquentword or thought,
From mouthnof wonderful mon.

lint deep In nwnllrd-u- p woman'sheart
Of womnn that would not yield,

But bravely, silently bon her part--Lot

there U that battlefield.

No marshaling troops.nobivouacsongs;
No banner to gleam and wave;

But, Ot thesebattles they Inst bo long
From babyhoodto tho gravo!

Yet, faithful atlll as abridge of stars,
Sho lights In her wallcd-u- p town-Fi- ghts

on and on In tho endlesswnrs,
Then silent, unseen goes down.

0 ye with bannersand battle shot,
And soldiers to shout and praise,

I toll you the klngllest victory fought
Wero fought In theso silent ways.

0, spotlesswoman In a world of shame;
With splendid and silent scorn,

Go back to God aa white a you came,
Tho klngllest warrior born!

Joaquin Miller.

THE WEDDING DllESS.

Barbara and Lettlco Maltlund wero
orphans,the children of a doctor whose
geniushad developed Itself moro In the
direction of spending than of saving,
and who at tho time of his death bad
left hl3 family almost penniless.

Now, however, Barbarawas earning a
modestIncome aB assistant secretary to
Lady Olcndowcr, well-kno- for her
philanthropic efforts, and Lettlco added
to their storo by teaching the children
of a prosperouslinen draper.

Lottlce had been for some weeks
staying at Broadstalra with her young
charges,nnd Barbara was alone, but
much happenedduring theaefew weeks

much that Lettlco Is at present In

Ignorance.
If we enter their little sitting-roo-

and llaten to the conversation being
carried on by the two occupants we
shall learnthe nature of what has taken
place. One occup..nt Is Barbara Malt-lan- d

herself.
The otheroccupant Is a manabout 40,

dark, handsome,albeit tanned by ex
posure to wind nnd went her, as well he
may, having only lately returned from
his fruit ranch In California. He Is
Lady Glendowcr'sbrother.

"It all seemsso strange," said Bar-

bara, "to think that wo arc actually en-

gaged to each other, and yet that we
don't profess to love each otherIn the
very least."

iYes," responded her companion;
thonNreiiMcd: "Barbara, would you
not like to know why I first thought of
takinga fruit ranch in California?"

"Yes, certainly I would."
"That was the causo," nnd Goeffry

placed in her handa tiny morocco case,
wherein was framed tho portrait of a
lovely girl, splrltuelle, yet full of vi-

vacity, with deep bluo eyesand golden
hair.

"She died, and now Uttlo woman you
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"(JOEFFRY SELHURST'S BRIDE."

know why I told you I could novcr raako
love to any womanagain. I was nearly
mad with grief for a time after I lost
her, and I went out to California and
plunged madly Into work. At first, as
you know, things did not prosper,nnd I

lost a lot of money. Now I havo re-

gainedall I lost, nnd am n comparative-
ly rich man, but a wife is an absoluto
necessity to me."

That same evening Lettlce arrived.
Lettlce was 19, nnd hnd a tall, supplo
figure, and a fnco of wondrousbeauty.
Hor eyes were of that raro bluo vlblet
shado; her hair a soft nut-brow-

They had finished tea,and Barbarawas
seated in a low chair by tho open win-

dow; Lottico on a stool at her feot.
"What, Barbara, a new ring?" cried

the younger sister, capturing Barbara's
loft hand and examining the lovely
sapphire flashing on the third finger.
"Ah, you aro blushing. What haveyou

beon doing while I have been away?
Como, tell mo nil about It."

"I have been getting engaged," re-

plied Barbara,demurely. And then, to

her sister's great surprise, she told her
.11 nbout It.

So Lottlce was Introduced to this new

., brother, and the new brother and Let-flc- o

got on very nicely together. Let-

tlce was Just of an age to bo fascinated
by a man of Qoeffry's ago and style,

rather than by ono nearer to her own

age; andGoeffry wastaken by her fresh
girlish waysand by her natural, uncon-volition- al

style.
So It was all arranged a marriage of

mutual satisfaction and esteem,but do
love-makin- g.

But tho llttlo god was not to be
cheated. So two hearts, auer one ec-

static bound of passionateJoy, as they

realleo that thoy are all the world to

eachother, are plunged in anguish nnd
despair as they also realize that they

nn both In honor bound never to be

more than friends.
Look Into Goeffry Selhurst's room late

one eveningtoward the end ef August,
and down, heedlessofu he paces up

the fact that the clock Is already reg-

istering the small hours.
..KVu,if0ol that I was!" ho ejaculates.

"Fool to tell rayeelt that my heartwas

dead and burled with my lost low, and
beatingas wiiaiy """

sst JEloMU love for another, and I may

mi' claim her.
If r sinter. '

"Barium nliall timer know It," mur-
mured Lettlce as she lies awnko In her
nllent misery through tho long nUlit.
"I will ijir my inln nlone. Her llfo
Hliiill not be spoiled."

It was the evening before tho wed-
ding; a lovely, still Septemberevening.
Tho thren were together In the Malt-Innd- 's

sitting room.
"I lab, you have not tried on your

weddingdress,"cried Lettlco. "It looks
lovely, l)n go up stairs and put It on.
I know that (loetfry Is dying to see It."

"Yes, do," said Goeffry. "I should
like to see It."

"Very well," said Barbara, smiling.
"I will gratify your curiosity and my
vnnlty. I will run and put It on."

For a few secondssllcnco prevails.
Then I.ettlce crossesover to Goeffry
and, tnklng both his hands, gazes nt
him with sorrow-lade- n eyes,

"Goeffry, you wilt never let herknow;
novcr let her guess? You will bo true
to her and good to her always, will you
not?"

"Lettlco, Lettlco! I want you. Come
and help mo put my gown on," cried
Barbara's voice from up stairs. "Comn
and help me, Lettlce. Miss Frnzlcr has
madea mistake My gown Is much too
long nnd too Inrge. She seemsto havo
made It by your measurementsInstead
of mine. Try It on, Lettlco, and letmo
see."

Lettlce consentedto nrray herself In
the white silk and lace draperies, and
very lovely she looked In them. Her
tall figure easily carried off the imper-
ious Inches that had so distressedBar-
bara, and alio looked with pardnnablo
girlish vanity ns her sister placedher In
front of tho glass.

"Did you think I could not guesswhat
had happened,little sister?" said Bar-
bara's sweet,low-tone- d voice, whllo her
arm stole gently around the amazed
Lettlco. "Hero is Goeffry Selhurst'a
bride! Como, let me take you to him."

"But, Darbara, atop! How did you
find out? We never meant you to
know! I will not tako your lover from
you."

"Goeffry Is not my loverl nnd he 1

only going to marry mo becauso heI?
too chivalrous and honorableto disap.
point me, and though I like him very
much nnd esteem him immensely,
should never fret my heart out about
him, as I known foolish little girl would
do, If I had gonenway with him and left
her In England."

''I say, Bab!" quoth Goeffry an hour
or so later, when tho trio were seated
at supper, and Lettlco was once more
arrayed as nn everyday maiden, "you
niUBt como out with us now."

"I haveevery Intention of doing ro,"
replies Miss Mnttland, calmly. "Though
I have every confidence In you, If you
think I am going to trust my Lettlco
out there you are very much mistaken." j

Six months later therewas a wedding
out In California, and this tlmo tho
bride's dress fitted perfectly, and even
If It had not dono so, sho would havo '

gono to church nnd have been married
In It all the samo, for Barbara declared
that Hugh Denham, tho clever doctor,
had won her heart and soul completely
for himself, and that not even to make
Lettlco happy would shosurrender him.

How to Sell Old Clothing.
"I thought I was shrewd and know

how to drivo a bargain," said a young
West streetmerchant, "but this morn-
ing my wlfo gave mo a pointer. Somo
tlmo ago I sold four old suits of clothes
to a perambulating buyer, and all I got
wns $2. My wife said I was swindled.

"Four moro suits wero to bo disposed
of this morning. My wlfo watched until
tho

crier sho tn"
every

sell spirited j

of
camo eventu-'o-l'

sell faro
r.tlrt linlnn 1.1 ll.nl I ..n .. 1 1 U I
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wlshod to sell then, the usual proceed-
ings folio,ved. He took tho suit

$1.35.
third suit was sold tho third

man for $1.15, fourth went !

tho fourth man for $1.20.
" 'Thero,' said my wife, 'got fl.90 for

what you got $2 for.' saidnothing."
Mew York Herald.

From an Old Mint.
It is ovldent that the bond sale

drew many old stockings containing
hoarded fromtheir hiding places,
In a lot ot gold paid Into treas-
ury day or two ago flvo raro old
gold They $5 gold pieces,
and boretho datesof 1842 nnd 1847, jet
appeared fresh and bright. On the

ot the coinsappearedtho letterD,
tho mark ot tho old mint Dahlonega,
Ga. The mint at Dahlonega was
seizedby confederatesshortly after

outbreak of war, and gold
coin tho amount of $27,000 con-
fiscated. The received at tho
treasury other day were probably
among those confiscatedin 1861. The
ttal of the Dahlonega mint
was about $6,000,000, but few of its coins
are In circulation. Those recededat
the treasury tho other day were the
first that have shownup (or a
good many Post.

SHOE KNOWLEDGE.

Pointed toed shoesare not fashion
ablo,

Indians wear shooswltb heels
to them.

Tarred telt between the solas pre-
vents squeaking.

Newark, N. J., Is the great place for
making leather,

Professionalpedestriansalways wear
thick-sole- d laced shoes.

Thlck-sole- d shoesaro warmer In win-to- r
cooler in

Don't wear short shoe; shoemay
get wider; but never longer.

One-thir- d ot an Inch Is size, and
one-sixt- h of an Inch a half size.

The New England states make moro
shoesthan any In Europe.

shoes will bo worn
much during the season.

soles ot shoes need oiling be-

cause dampnessgoes through them.
A heel having small nails will wear

than a heel with nails.
It the heel of your level,

your will break In th
heel.

Patent leather shoessave their cost
In blacking, but do not look better titan
calf.

"SUriC-THIN- O" MAN HAS A

VAFMCD tiXISTi:NCn.

AhdiM lllipeM nt III ttljlit IIiiib
I'll unit Dint in ii f tlin

i'alr Sivliullnr NpriiiM lilt Miiiiiit
i'rrnljr.

hk conscience
less rascals who '

nro denomlnat o d I

by their fellow-swIndl-T- B

ns "Biiro-thlti-

men, aro

Wk&H very much cvl-ilen-

In No w

WZmrYork elty nt thisr seasonof the year,
says tho Now York
Recorder. In aplto

of police reform and Lexmv committed
New York city Is still their head-qunrte- rs

and general redczvous, and
they nro nt present engaged organiz-
ing and laying out their routes for
coming summer's campaign. From
Now York they will start out on regu-

lar circuits nil over tho cast, working
the gatherings from
Malno to Florida. But they are Bure
to got back to New York tvo or three i

times a year, and Invariably como hero
to squander their gains. Most persons
who have attended county fairs and
subtrrban race meetings havo seen the
sharp-eye-d swindlers at work. Tho
rascals aro by no means numerous,
and for a fow "frco lance"
operators aro organized under one
man's leadership, with their head-
quarters this city.

Tho llfo of a thlmble-rlggc-r Is full
of tho mysterious. Ho and
disappearsand no man knows when or
where to find him. No commercial
traveler knows his way about better
than the thlmble-rlgge-r. Sometimeshe
Is In hard luck, sleeping no one knows
where, haunting saloons In miserable
attire and eking out exlstcncoby bor-

rowing from his friends or "standing
In" with somo Infatuated girl.

Then, perhaps, wo mcot him at the
extreme end of Long Island "working"
a country fair. Ho live at the best
hotel In town, wears hugo diamonds,
buys champagneat the bar and drives
around in the best rigs local
liveries can supply.

Ho Is envy of countrymen
and knows all tho minor fair olllclals
In fact, ho "staked" themfor the
privilege "working" the and
has free rein for evll-dnln- He nods
to tho and Hatters the.a while
he takes their money. Before fair
closeshe has disappeared.

And so ho travels from one to
another and when he has gono
shopkeeperscompare anil count
up their losses. They swearvengeance
against him and aro swindled In pre
cisely tho same maimer tho following
season.

When tho Long Island fairs close
tho "suro thing man" suddenly bobs
up In New But he do
any borrowing Wo find htm
an evening at swell resorts, buying
wlno and gamo for a young woman
who wears silks and diamonds, or
swinging costly caneon the afternoon
promenade In upper Broadway.

Soon ho Is in Rhodo Island, at the
big Providence fair. A few days later
ho turns up In Connecticut. Ho goes
tho ot tho Nutmeg stat fairs
and reaps a rich harvest. Next ho is
Been In Vermont, or even as far north
ns Ontario, and anon he appears In

i . . ... .

and crap man, for your thlmble-rlgge-r
13 a born gambler.

Ho Is known a3 a "sure-thin- g man,"
thlmble-rlgger- s aro not really

gamblers. They tako no chances and
clthor win or don't win. They never
lose. It Is all a matter of sleight
hand, nnd the pea Is never
under any tho shells when the farm-

er lays down his money, but is deftly
held between tho third nnd llttlo
fingers operator's hand.

While theso "sure-thin- g men" con-

centrate their efforts upon the
"shell game," they aro not averse to
utilizing other moro showy apparatus,
with the same ulterior object In vlow.
Among theso bo tho shuf-floboar-d,

tho black-and-whit- e, the throo
dials and tho drop case.

Tho latter "layout" !s somewhat
now and a brief description may provo
Interesting. It Is shaped something
like a beehive,with a llttlo hole In tho
apex, and a board below divided into
compartments,someof which aro black
and others marked with odds of from
S to 1 up to 75 to 1.

The Idea Is to drop a marble Into the
holo on top, at tho same time placing
a stakeupon the tabic

It tho ball should chancn to go Into
ono ot tho very fow blank compart-
ments player loses. It it drops into
one of tho others ho doubles his stake
as many times as are Indicated by
oddsmarked. At first sight chances
seem to bo almost all with player,

as matterof fact it U only another
"sure thing" for operator.

A simplo mechanical device with the
"behlve" directs themarblo Into either
the blanks or the winning compart-
ment, according to button that tho
operator secretly pushes.

By allowing the "cappers" to win
largely the spectators aro kept on
qui vlve, and money fairly pours luto
the pockets of tho clover rogues.

Ulirr.nl III l'lllaw.
A doctor says tho custom of

sleeping with tho headhigher than the
feot Is reeponslblofor various ills that
flesh Is heir to, and tho proper way
Is to reverse matters and place tho pil-

lows under tho feet and legs. This
ought to provo congenialadviceto those
who avail themselvesof every oppor-
tunity to put feet on tables and
mantle pieces. But ono doubtswhether
women accustomed to their own Idea
ot comfort will forego their downy pil-

lows under their eveu though
the French doctor does declare allsorts
ot tvlls to bo the result.

Eighteen per cent ot married women
widows.

first cry ot 'Old Clothes! Cash!' was u'wareana Virginia.
heard. Inviting the in, About tul 80aaon ot ycar ho

him ono suit. He asked If that was all, carries hundred dollar bills In

nnd sho answered,'All that I want to
' vost Pocketantl ,s ver' aDt t0 nm ,ut0

now.' After negotiations Now York '" on,cr t0 set rid of somo
tho dealer paid 11.25 and took tho suit. hIs money. Ho spend3 a good deal
In a few minutes along another" n Is girl, but the largest part

clothes mnn.' After asking if tho ally finds Its way Into tho pockets of
ono suit offered was all sho had to tho dealer, the rouletto twlrler
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It !?! Uttil l'4ltV Mil
faint Mllh NI.I.J ll..r.

As I remember tlieml nil Turner! '

Inter pictures when firnl hung at tho
Royal Academy wero n'ljost deold of
color and detail, what (hire was of the
latter Ixilng Indicated only In dellcnti)
gray upon a graduated light ground,
radiating from n foem of pure white,
tho place of a future sun near the
center of the composition, says Temple
Bar. Theso three or four ghostlike ef
foetsbeing really only tho dead coloring
or groundwork upon which, as they
hung In his masslve.old, tarnished
frames, Turner worked steadily from
C In the morning until dark during the
week of vnrnlshlng days, then allowed
tho Royal Academicians,dividing his
tlini) and work among them, aa Ideal
or Inclination led him a method which
enabled him to paint nil day without
that wearinessof eyo and brain which
working on one Biibjoct would have
Involved. Ho painted standing,without
using a maulstick, and somo of his
brushes, which wero short, resembled
those known as "writers," tmed by sign
painters, gralncrs or painters of letters
on shop fronts. I do not remembersee-

ing him with a palette,his colors being
from small gallipots or old teacups
Btnndlng upon one or two academybox
(tools. He seemed to care more for tho
brllllnney thnn tho permanenceof his
pigments, ono of which struck mo as
nothing but common smnlt bluo, while
motherwas certainly red lead a lovely
color, but utterly untrustworthy.

From his way of using colors I think
ho often mixed them with water and
slzo or stale beer undervarnish In the
way gralncrs do, oven for outdoor work.
With thesematerials, working with his
brush end on, ho evolved during tho
varnishing week all tho wonderful and
mysterious fretted or dappled cloud
forms of his skies nnd those swirling
tide ripples and filmy surfaco curves
which played among tho reflections of
tho marble palacesand k gon-

dolas
j

In his Venetian subjects.
But with all his tricks Turner worked

as though ho knew exactly what ho was
,

about and when Sir Francis Chantrey
strolled In among tho nrtlsts on ono of
the varnishing days, and, seeingsome
house painters busy graining the wood-
work of the new rooms In Trafalgar
square, said, "There, my boys; look at
thoso fellows; there is not one among
you who knows what ho Is about or
how to do it as well as they do," ho
could not havo been thinking of Turner.

STORY OF CANNED SALMON.

It I Almost ImpiiMltilo for the l'lilt to
Kirapo.

The fish arc swimming near the sur-
faco now, und If they look up they will
seo upon overy polo which rises from
the wall of mesh eithera hawk,an eagle
or a great gull ready to pounce upon
them, says Templo Bar. They dive,
and try to swim under tho weed. They
cannot. The water Is shallow and tho
weed rises from the very bottom. Mean-whl- lo

hawks and eagles aro busy, a
panic ensues,a few fish dart through
the narrow way. It is more open be-

yond, and .nfter all, it leads In tho
right direction. Tho general Impulso
la to go forward; no ono wants to turn
back, and, llko sheep,they follow their
leadcra through tho gates of death.
For after this it is nil over with the
salmon. Before long the wldo pool
narrows again. Again a straight way
lays beyondthem, andbefore long they

'vounB at
pound tllnU

...w o..., ..,.....,...,, ...u...., ....
dashing wildly from sldo to side, until
a steamer comes along with a scow In

On tho scow is a Chains
from tho crano are hitched onto the
net, which Is below tho pound, nnd
ennin tlinllctfiiln rf ulrnnir (t'nn flcVi

,kn i.n.i n ,,. n, .i,i en.. .

swim In, nro drawn up to the surface
lmilnil out In senon-net- s. knocked

on head, thrown on the scow and
carried off tho American canneries
at Point Roberts, they go
through a sausagemachlnoand becomo
"canned salmon."

Theso canneries nro taking (July,
1S95) 30,000 sock-eye-s per diem. But

escape. Either Ihey swim wide of
tho bay or by luck escapetho "leads"
which guldo them to "pound," nnd
find themselvesat last near their goal.

around them la water, clear
and cold. In front n! them is a well-mark-

of yellow water, thick,
stale and warm, through which they

llko through a fog.
Abovo them nro two or threo thous-

and white-saile- d fishing-boat- s; In tho
dim water 400 miles or moro ot
gill-net- s; on tho river's banksarethirty-tw- o

great canneries,with machinery In
each for turning 1.U0O to 2,000
fish a day Into "cannedgoods."

Homo I.omlon titroctt.
Now York Is not tho only big city

with bad streets, ns witness this wnll
from tho London National Observer:

The of Oakley street Is 3iich
that wo should not bo surprised at
any moment to hear that an omnibus
had been swallowed up In Its abysses
with all on board. As for the neigh-
boring King's road and Lower Sloano
strcnt, to go along them In ai.y form ot
vehicle is the best possible preparation
for tho horrors ot the Middle passage.

embankment presentsan agree-
ably surfaco; hero a massof
loose, sharp-edge-d stones, there n

and sandy waste. But diversity
has a singular uniformity of uneven
ness; and to seo a hansom or a cart
swaying along over itSBurfacoisto have
an oDjcci lesson m m "'"
power of mutual attraction posessed
by a few scrowsand bolts. Now York
World.

EnslUh KaUIra 1'aMlnff.
Tho policy of disposingot unentailed

estates has been Introduced In Eng-

land by the titled gentry, who need tho
money moro than they do tho owner-
ship ot tho soil. During tho spring or
early summer 3,000 and 4,000

acres of Countessof Warwick's Essex
estates will bo put up for sale by auc-

tion. The vnst property, which Includes
Nowcnham Hall Farm, on which aro
three of tho famous hills or barrows
known ns Bartlow Hills, whero num-

erousantiquities have been found, will
bo submitted as a whole. But, antici-
pating the tendency ot tho tiroes, the
vendor has agreed, If not successful,
to have It put up Immediately after-
ward In lots arranged, as far as pos-

sible, that thetenants will have an
opportunity of acquiring tho freehold
of their holdings. San Francisco
Chronicle,

'UAD COMPANY" THi: OHKAT-t;S- T

UVIL OF OUH

Unlilrii tl', ".My Son, Walk Not 1 (mil

In Urn f of rlirnii Hrfrulii 1 lij-- I

mil from 'Ilii-l- r I'atli," fur llmlr
V- -n linn In i:ll I'ror. Iijfl, 111.

ARDLY any young
man goes to a place
of d I s s I p a tlon
alone. Each one Is
necDinpatilcd. No
man goes to ruin
alone, lie always
takes somo one
else with him.
"May It please the
court," said a eon'
vlcted criminal,

when asked If he had anything to say
before Bentence of death was passed
upon him "may It please the court,
linil rnintmnv,.....,, hna........liemi mv rultl. I re--

eclved the blessing of good parent,
anil, in return, promised to nvoin .in..,. , ,, ,, . . ., ,0 .m.L"ll ilHIUUJilUOIlH. llilll 1 HIJ M- -

ise. I should have been saved this
shame,and been free from load of
guilt that hangs around me like a vul-

ture, threatening to drag me to Justice
for crimes yet unreealed. I, who onco
moved In the first circles of foelety anil
have been tho guest of distinguished
public men, nm lost, and nil through
bad company."

This Is but one of the thousand
proofs that evil associationsblast and
destroy. It Is the Invariable rule. There
Is a well man In the wards of a hospi-

tal, where there are a hundred people
sick with ship fever, and he will not be
bo npt to take the diseaseasa good man
would bo apt to be smitten with moral
distemper, If shut up with Iniquitous
companions. In olden times prisoners
were herded together In same cell,
but eachono learnedtho vices of all the

.culprits, so that, Instead of being re--

formed by Incarceration, the day of
liberation turned them out upon so
ciety beasts, notmen.

We may, In our place of business,
bo compelledto talk to and mingle with
bad men; but he who deliberately
chooses to associate himself with vi-

cious people,Is engagedin carrying on
a courtship with a Delilah, whose
shearswill clip off all the locks of his
strength, and he will bo tripped Into
perdition. Sin Is catching, Is Infectious,
Is epidemic. I will let you look over
the millions of peoplo now Inhabiting
the earth, and I challenge ou to show-m-

a good man who, after one year,
hasmadechoice and consortedwith tho
wicked. A thousanddollars reward for
one such Instance. I care not how
strong your character may be. Go with
tho corrupt and you will become cor-- j
rupt. Clan with burglars, and you will
become a burglar. Go among tho un- -

clean, and you will become unclean.
Many a young man has been destroyed
by not appreciating this. He wakesup
some morning in the great city, nnd
knows no ono except the persons Into
whoso employ he has entered. As he
goes into tho store all the elerks mark
him, measure him, anil discuss him.

JThe upright young men of tho
wish well, but perhaps wait for n

' formal Introduction and even then
rhave sonlo delicacy about Inviting him
j lnt0 thelr associations. But the bad

Tliev n.itrnnlzn mm. Thev urn."- -

fess to know all about the town. They
will tako him anywhere he wishes to
go if he will pay the expenses. For If

a good young man and a bad young
man go to some place where they ought

good young man has wraria
." l? Fa',tl,e ?"?arscs 'l th momont
. the ticket is paid for, or the champagne
settled for, tho bad young man feels
around In his pockets and says, "I
have forgotten my pocket-book.- " In
forty-eig- ht hours nfter the young mnn
hasentered the store the bad fellows ot
tho establishment slap him on the
houldcr familiarly nnd, nt his stupid-

ity In taking certain allusions,
"My young friend, you will have to bo

broken In," and they Immediately pro-
ceed to break him In. Young man, In
the nnme of God, I wnrn you to beware
how you let a bad man talk familiarly
with you. If such an one slap you on
tho shoulder familiarly, turn around
andgive him a withering look, until tho
wretch crouches In your presence.
There Is no monstrosity of wickedness
that can stand unabashedunder the
glanceof purity and honor. God keeps
tho lightnings of heaven In his own
scabbard,and no human arm can wield
them; but God gives to every young
man a lightning that he may use, and
that is tho lightning of nn honest eye.
Those who havo been closo observers
of city llfo will not wonder why I give
warning to young men, nnd say, "Be-

ware of evil companions."
I you to shun tho sceptic tho

young man who puts his fingers in his
vest and laughs at your
religion, and turns over to Borne mys-

tery of the Bible, and says, "Explain
that, my pious friend, explain that."
And says,"Nobody shall scareme;
I am not afraid of future; I used
to believe in such things, and so did
my father and mother, but I havo got
ever It." Yea, ho has got over It; and If
you sit In his company a little longer
you will got over It too. Without pre
tenting oneargument against theChris

L,an rt,gloni allch mon wnl uy thetr
leorsand scoffs and caricatures,destroy
your respect for that religion, which
wns tho strength ot your father In his
declining years,and thopillow of your
eld mother when she lay

Alas! a time will como when
blustering young Infidel will havo to
die, and then his diamond ring will
lash no splendor In tho ot Death,
as ho stands over tho couch, waiting
tor his soul. Thosobeautiful locks will
to uncombedupon the pillow; and tho
dying man will say, "I cannot die I

cannot die." Death standing ready be-il-

tho couch, says, "You must die;
fou only halt a minuto to live; let
me have It right away your soul."
"No," says the young Infidel, "hero are
my gold rings, and theso pictures; tako
them all.' "No," says Death. "What
do I care for pictures! your soul."
"Stand back," says the dying Infidel.
"I will not stand back," cays Death,
"far you have only ten secondsn w to
live; I want your soul." The dying
man says, "Don't breathe that cold air
into face. You crowd mo too hard.

aro crowding andJostling rch other in men 0f the store first oppor--a
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It Is netting dark In the room. 0
God'" "Huli,' says Death "you said
there wiih no God." "I'ra for me,"

tho expiring Infidel. "Too late
to prny," snjs Death; "but three morn
pcondH to live, and I will count them

o- two- - three" He has gone!
Where? Where? Carry him out anif
bury him bewlde his father and mother,
who died whllo holding fast tho Chris-da-n

religion. They died singing, but
the young Infidel only said, "Don't
breathe that cold air In my face. You
crowd me too hard. It Is getting dark
In the room."

Again, I urge you to shun the com-
panionship of Idlers. There nre men
hanging around every store, and ofllcc,
and shop, who have no'JiIng to do, or
net as If they had not. 1 hey nre apt to
come In when the firm ato away and
wish to engage you In conversation
while you are engaged In your regular
employment. I' lltely suggest to such
personsthat you have no time to give
them during businesshours. Nothing
would please them so .veil as to have
you renounceyour occupationnnd asso--
elatewith them. Much of the time thoy
lounge around the doors of engine
houses,or nfter the dining hour stand
upon the stepsof a fashionablehotel or
nn elegant restaurant, wishing to give
you the idea that that is the place
where they dine But they do not dine
there. They are sinking down lower
and lower, day by day. Neither by day
nor by night haeanything to do with
Idlers. Before you admit a man into
your acquaintance ask him politely,
"What do you do for a living?" If he
Bays. "Nothing, I am ti gentleman,"
look out for him. He may have a very
soft hand, and very faultless apparel,
and havo a high-soundi- family name,
but his touch Is death. Before you
know It, you will in his presencebe
ashamedof your work-dref- l. Business
will become to you drudgery, and after
awhile you will lose your place, and
afterward your respectability, and lust
of nil your soul. Idleness Is next door
to villainy. Thloves, gamblers, bur-
glars, shop-lifter- s, and assassins are
made from theclass who have nothing
to do. When tho police go to hunt up
and arresta culprit, they seldom go to
look In at the busy carriage factory, or
behind the counter whero diligent
clerks are employed,but they go among
the groups of Idlers. Theplay Is going
on at the theater, when suddenly therp
Is a scufllo In the top gallery. What Is
It? A policeman has come in, and,
leaning over, has tapped on the shoul-
der of a young man. caying. "I want
you, sir." He has not worked during
tho day, but somehow has raked to-

gether a shilling or two to get into the
top gallery. He is an idler. The man
on his right hand Is an Idler, and the
man on bis left hand Is an Idler.

During the past few yeir. there has
been a great deal of dullness in busi-
ness. Young men havecomplained that
they hae llttlo to do. If they have
nothing else to do they can read and
Improve their minds and hearts. These
times are not always to continue. Busi-
ness Is waking up, and the superior
knowledge that In this Interregnum of
work you may obtain will be worth
fifty thousand dollars of capital. The
large fortunes of the next twenty years
are having their foundations laid now
by the young men who are giving them-
selves to I went
Into a store In New York and saw live
men, all Christians, sitting round, say-
ing that they had nothing to do. It Is
an outrage for a Christian man to have
nothing to do. Let him go out and
visit tho poor, or distribute tracts, or
co and read tho Blblo to tho sick, or
take out his New Testament and be
making his eternal fortune. Let him
go Into the back office and pray.

Shrink back from IdlenessIn yourself
and In others, If you would maintain a
right position. Good old Ashbel Green,
nt more than eighty years ot age, was
found busy writing, and pome young
man said to him: "Why do you keep
busy? It Is tlmo for you to rest." He
answered: "I keep busy to keep out of
mischief." No man is strong enough
to be idle.

Are you fond of pictures. If so I will
show you one of the works of an old
master. Here it Is: "I went by tho
field of the slothful, and by the vine-
yard of the man void of understanding;
and lo! it was all grown over with
thorns, and nettles had covered tho
face thereof, and tho atone wall was
broken down. Then I saw and con-

sidered well. I looked upon it and re-

ceived Instruction. Yet a little sleep,a
little slumber, a little folding of tho
hands to sleep. So shall thy poverty
eonio ns one that travolleth and thy
want as an armed man." I don't know
ot nnother sentenceIn tho Bible more
exploslvo than that. It first hisses
softly, like the fuse of a cannon, and at
last bursts llko a fifty-fou- r pounder.
The old proverb was right. "The devil
tempts roost men, but Idler tempt the
devil."

A young man came to a man ot
ninety years of age and said to him:
"How have you mado out to live so long
and be so well?" The old man took the
youngster to an orchard, and,pointing
to somo large trees full of apples, Bald:
"I planted these trees when I was a
boy, and do you wonder that now I
am permitted to gather the fruit of
them?" We gatherin old ago what we
plant In our youth. Sow to tho wind
and wo reap tho whirlwind. Plant In
early life the right kind ot a Christian
character, and you will eat luscious
fruit in old age,and gather these har-
vest applos In eternity.

I urge you to avoid tho perpetual
pleasure-seeke-r. I believe In recreation
and amusement. God would not have
mado us with tho capacity to laugh it
ho had not Intended us uometlmes to
mdulgo It. God hath hung in sky, and
bet In wave, and printed on grass many
a roundelay; but ho who chooses
pleasure-seekin- g for his life-wor- k does
not understandfor what God made him.
Our amusementsaro Intended to help
us in somo earnest mission. The thunder--

cloud hath nn edge exquisitely
purpled, but irlth voice that Jars tho
earth It declares, "I go to water the
green fiolds." The wild-flowe- under
the fence aro gay, but thoy say, "We
stand hereto make room for the wheat-fiel-d,

and to refresh the husbandman
In their nooning." The stream sparkles
and foams and frolics and says, "I go
to baptize the moss. I lave the spots
on the trout. I slake the thirst ot the
bird, I turn the wheel of the mil 1

rock lu my crystal cradle muckshaw
and water-Illy.- " And so, while tho
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world play, It work. Look out for tti

man who always plays and never
works,

You will do well t'i avoid thoKO

whoso regular business It Is to
play lull, nkntc or go
All theso sport are grand In
their places. I never derived so much
advantage from any ministerial nixo-elatio- n

as from a ministerial club that
went out to play ball every Saturday
nfternoon In the outHklrts of I'hllndcl-phl- a.

These recrentloiiB are grand to
give tin muscle, und spirits for our i "pil-

lar toll. 1 believe In miiBeulnr Chris-
tianity. A mnn In often not bo near
God with a weak stomach as when ho
has a strong digestion. But shun thosn
who ninko it a life's occupation to sport.
There are young men whose Industry
and usefulness hae fallen overbonnl
from the yacht. There are men whose
business fell through the lee of the
skntlng pond, nnd hasneer since been
heaid of There Is a beauty In the
gliding of a boat. In the songof skates,
In the sonrlng of a well-struc- k ball,
and I never see one fly but I Involun-
tarily throw up my hands to cntch It:
and, so far from laying an Injunction
upon or nny other Inno-
cent sport. I elnlm them all as lelong-in- g

of right to those or us who toll In
the grand Industries of church and
state

Bin the life bjslness of pieasure-heekln- g

alwavB makes In t.v cr.i, a
criminal or a sot. George Brummnl. wo -
mimed upon tiy nil raiRlnnd, ana Ills
life was given to pleasure. He danced
with the peeresses,nnd swung a round
of mirth and wealth and applause,un-

til, exhausted of purse, und worn out
of body, and bankrupt ot reputation
and ruined of noul. he begged n biscuit
from a grocer, and declared that ho
thought a dog's llfo was better than a
man's.

Such men will come Into your ofllee or
crowd around your anvil, or seek to
decov you off The will want you to
break out In the midst of your busy
day to take a ride with them. They
wlil tell you of some peoplo you must
see; of some excursion that you must
take; of Borne Sabbath day that you
ought to dishonor. They will tell you

of exquisite wines that you must taste;
of costly operas that you must hear,
of wonderful dancers that you must
Fee but before you accept their con-

voy or their companionship, remember
that while at the end of a useful life
you may be able to look back to kind-

nessesdone, to honorable work accom-

plished, to poverty helped to a good
name earned, to Christian influence ex-

erted, to a Savior's cause advanced
theso pleasure-seeker- s on their death-
bed have nothing better to review than
a torn play-bil- l, a ticket for the races,
an empty tankard, and the cast-ou- t

rinds of a carousal: and as in the de-

lirium of their awful death they clutch
the goblet, and press It to their lips,
the dregs of the cup falling upon their
tongue, will begin to hiss aud uncoil
with the adders of an eternal poison.

Again: avoid as you would avoid tho
death of your body, mind, and soul any-

onewho has in him the gambling spirit.
Men who want to gamble will find
placesJust suited to their capacity, not
only In the under-groun-d oyster cellar,
or at the table back of the curtain,
covered with greasy cards, or in the
steamboat .smoking cabin, where tho
bloated wretch with rings in his ears
deals out his pack anil winks at tho
unsuspecting traveler providing free
drinks all around but in gilded par-

lors and nmld gorgeous surroundings.
This sin works ruin first, by

stimulants. Excitement Is
pleasurable. Under every sky and In
every ago men have Bought It. The
Chinaman gets It by smoking his
opium; the Persian by chewlnghnshlsh;
the trapperIn a buffalo-hun-t; the sailor
in a squall; the Inebriate In the bottle.
nnd the avaricious at the gaming ta-

ble. We must at times have excite-
ment. A thousand voices In our nature
demand It. It Is right. It Is health-
ful. It Is Inspiring. It Is a desire God-give- n.

But anything that first gratifies
this appetite and hurls It back In n ter-
rific reaction Is deplorable and wicked.
I,ook out for the agitation, that, like
a rough musician, in bringing out the
tune, plays so hard ho breaksdown the
Instrument. God never made man
strong enough to endure the wear and
tearof gambling excitement. No won-

der If, after having failed in the game,
men havo begun to sweep off Imagin-
ary gold from tho side of tho table. The
man w.-i- sharp enough when he start-
ed at the game, but a maniac nt the
close. At every gnmlng table alt on ono
side Ecstasy, Enthusiasm, Romance
tho frenzy of Joy; on the other side,
Fierceness,Rageand Tumult. The

gambler schools himself into
apparentquietness. The keepers of
gaming roomsare generally fat, rollick-
ing and obese; but thorough and pro-

fessional gamblers, In nino casesout ot
ten, are pale, thin, wheezy, tremulous
and exhausted.

Rather than enter the companion-
ship of such, accept tho invitation to a
better feast.The promiseot God are the
fruits. Tho harps of heaven aro the
music. Clusters from the vineyards ot
God havo been pressed Into tankards.
The 6ons and daughters ottho Lord
Almighty aro the guests. While, stand-
ing at the banquet, to fill the cups and
divide the clusters, and command tho
harps, and welcome tho guests, is a
daughter ot God on whose brow are the
blossoms of paradise, and In wnose
cheek Is the flush of celestial summer.
Her nanio Is Religion.
"Her ways are wnys of pleasantness.
And all her paths are peace."

Legislation.
To suppressthe evil wo must remove

tho cause. Thero is only ono way to
destroy vicious legislation, and that is
to let the peoplelegislate for themselves
by meansof the referendum whenever
they think themselves aggrieved. Di-

rect legislation gives the direct blow
to bribery, for thero is no use to bribe
tho lawmakers If the peoplo can at any
time upset vicious legislation by an
appeal to tho ballot box. Rev. J. L.
Scuddcr,CongrcgatlonaUst,JerseyCity,
N.J.

Different.

Father She is a beautiful singer,
son.

Son Yes, she Is, father, but si

doesn'tsing beautifully, Wrinkles.

The man wbo never praises sis Wilis

would have a better one If as
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WERE HELD IN THE SHURMAN
OPERA HOUSE YESTERDAY.

l.rgt-- Atli-mli-i- t mill ry Imtriirtlt r
llulf iif Ihi" mt Aiiilli-iii-- Wert' 1'imlilo
l I'lml 'nil 1 lm Oiiirtrrli-- t Vi err t !!
tvil by Ittinilrril During tlio tin.

Sherman. Tox., May 25.The memo 1

rial service ne.ni at tno opern-noai- e

hemtc yewtcrdny afternoon over the
tornado's dead wns attended by a vast
crowd, not half of whom were able to
And seala:

Tho following programme wtis car-

ried out:
Song, "Praise. God from Whom All

Blessing How."
Pmyor, Dr. S. M. Luckott.
Sodr "Vsleep In Jksus."
Address of fifteen mlr:: c , "Our

cad-,- Hov. E. W.D Alderson, of First
Methodist churcb.

Song, "Some Sweet Day, p,yo and
Dye."

A'ddreas of fifteen minutes, "The Re-

lief Work," by Elder II. F. Wilson, of
Central Christian church.

Son, "It la Well with .My Soul."
Address of fifteen minutes, "Lesion

from tihe Cyclone." Hev. J. Hervey
Dobbs, of Su P.ulPs Congregational
church.

Song, "God ue wim ion nit wo
Meet Again."

Closing prayer. Nov. H. W. Sears,
of the Cherry Street Cuinberalnd Pres-
byterian church.

The rutiulo wn.s tinder the direction
of Prof. E. C. Cae.
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visited who sired Fort Leaven-- Senator cf
out garlands they soon possible. nt'cu gcit up his

strewn graved of the young man named Garner for the of UnO.oJ Statiu
was the storm southeast vote of the

The of city and who has In- - dees Sera Hill, 1. .1 tloflrJiuj
still en-- arm, wus brought of coiu't.
tire city. night found thif. the tV.i'.e

A C.nttc ('..inli'ii.

Galveston. Tex., Miy The Mai
ltvry Hne steampship Leoaa. Capt.
AVllder, came In Satiitday morning and

cabin ritspngers. Tho
si eorage iiavengrs numbered about
160, equally divided as
nationality bo:ween Polish Jews
Ussshn3. They all
from dlrex--t the tms-- 1

senger coachrs of the
Texas Central railroad. They are '

bound for Tiwood, Col., where n col-- 1

is forming.
Nearly the whole list made of

young people, there compara-
tively who approached even mid-
dle age none who had advanced
beyond uhat. They nM had the
tlft Oarilpn nnniwrnnpfl .ln.1 In...-- "otheir native garb, vhiih does not nra--
tnrinm-- or fr. .h,. ,., i.eleunMv rirMi "nrnni.'nf 'iw. ,,. i

try. The men some of wo-

men wore heavy boot pansof
men wore usually tuuketl into tho

fops of the boot3- - coats, suka--
Ue for a cold climate, often
on bank's of an
All carried big packs their backs
aud some had stiange looking
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avenue, barn Dirk nine
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ence The evamgeliwt hy the of Kaufman county
of tor
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year he ' for
circus clown, and al-- 1 the
every town importance

speaking He was con- -
ed. he explained b3t

Texas. May 1S02, joined the Congre-gt'Jon-

slnee worked
hard .he wayj of sinners

formerly pit
Bailey's patrons.
Ho epeataiwith a earnestness

held attention of his hearers
last rtll
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Dalag, Tex., Mcry 2L Ij'ly w- -

Swlns avemue fL ; uvo
o'clock yefi-oida- cfternron her ro '

became ftlj.vnetl umd j'aued drwn
1.

ow"rrct! ntur tihe
avenue and the Houston 1

Central nii'wnv. Tiho n,n.i
down Pacific avnue and

Pearl atrcu a negro toy. Our--

iwg the run kdy enJeavored
from vtihtele but

and ft. resolving
Injui'Ies. In la.-- Ino

bnggy she received severebruises.
Had thehorse not been fiportune-- .

ly ,llknly
have been much more serlauis".!" In-

jured, not

Franklin, Tex., May Tim
cx.imln'.ng of Kin Stent j
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Taylor, Tox., May Wl'.- -

llatms wlM move his newspaperplant'i
from Georgetown once
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street, a Wwk from Auntln ave-

nue. It u urlllkuit ami bertutlful
exliDbltlo-n- , a wonderful itlumph t

nrt grouping and arrang
ing llowera, plants and
a all thut nntm up- -

wi,n, tMP hUli .,nu

bralnto gle the nututul itVant im tct
oportuulty for dotlght.

In the cvnter of the wu a fern- -

presided over P. u.
llengst. Thl- - dlnplny'l iirnnsed
a representation of Drippltic Springs,

latter Is a nook . fv
mill i above Warn, llmao riv- -' appropilaflcn

It resembles grotto. It Is over- - the or.hy 0'" of the i.r filiation
sh.ul.nved by Jutting rocks which which rcvelvtij iiho

water perrotates and gl- - tentlou of the sen.itc. ami a ft
gantlo heaps of conglomeiMte. haa been rctwn.id m'iv ,niinbers o

i's. and ferns In every he nppivprlm'luna ittoe utx very

and In Ilrlpping nnxloiM up at the cur'Jlnvt
S?prlng the .ir l noon praetliablc d.tte.

chilly u- i.Uht. llengst se-- On hand, Senator Uiitler,
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tln lloers that peep from the mosses
and reproduced In min.iture the wond-

ers of the sylvan retreat on the Hr.uos
which had been the dollc'.!'. of pienc
parties over since white people took
possessionof the country. j

1 1. m..t... . ..rr.-r- . r..
Sherman. Texas. May 22. The

weather bureau at Kort Leavenworth,
Kan., has asked the city authorities
to furnish a complete ami scientific
hUtory of the tornado, giving Its path- -

It necessaryto ruoe a lot of shat--

terred bone.
So far the mystery attached to the

arm found back of Lincoln street
near the Transcontinental railway bus
not been clearedup. Wherever un- -

usual stenchhas bet n detected close
Investigations hae been made under1
orders from Chief of Police lllaine,

'

but no human bodieshave been recov- -

ered since Saturday evening, though
It is probable that a few more will
be found.

In many places debrU is being re
moved and the work of rebuilding
begun. Carpenters and builders are
dally volunteering their labor to the
poorer people among the losers, and
lumber dealers art; going to furnish
material at its acutul C03t.

).,., of T rilt.
Greenville. Tex.. May 22,-- Mh. h,

E- - Aosley. doing a small ministry
business in Commerce, filed a trust
deed with the county clerk, naming
J. D. Jvinigan as trustee. Prefrrrod
creditors are: Commerce Na'Ionall
bank, $53; Long ft Mulkey, Commerce,
$100; Nathan Manheimcr, Dallas.JC'2;

Galtwr & Stroh. S.. Louis, $13; Pratt,
Simmons & Kra'aalcli. St Louis.
$22S.20; total. $CC5.2U.

l' it y iiiir.iiilliii.
Petty Tex.. May 22. The citizens cf

this place met Tuesday nightand pe--1

tloned the county judge ami cpmmls--'

sloners for quarantine against Pa:Is,
Sylvan and Embers.-n- . In
in tho iifltltlnn f!onntv Plivn o an Mc-- I

Culstlon came down Wednesday tint!
placed Petty under the quarantine
law of the atate.

I'ruli-- i t 'I In-l- r t! 11111-- .

HIgglns. Tex.. May 22. There Is a
strong movementon foot In the north-
ern tier of panhandlocounties to have
the next legislature enact a law to pro--

lect Ba,,;e fro1" the raViXKi ol "l,ot
hunters" from surrounding states and
ternurle. Another year or two of
slaughterand shipping to cheap mar--
Ue;s wlU FO UopU"c thls c?"nlry ,of
sarae that U Tll'll"w. nUy ?
former place as a hunter'sparadise.

MiootiiiL' at i'nrt Worth.

Tort Worth, Tex., May 22. At one
o'clock this morning a hack driver
and a printer became involved In a
difficulty. The printer hhot twice at
the hack driver, without effect. Both
parties are at the police station at
this hour. A ensatlon may result.

Aiilili-nliill- Klllcil.

San Antonio, Tex., May 22. Richard
Haywu'id, colored, was accidentally
w,u(, a 22allber renting rifle
b jMhMa u (,ftl)0t afl0 color,.d
terd aftorn03n. Call0t clalmfl ,1P w
cloan, tne whpJ1 , wag ()g.
bancl m his haml. He was remand--

Kj ,0 ja on th, chapK0 ff ,n,rdiri tQ

await the action of the grand Jury.

I n urgent- - in Cuba miuiii tolm lio'-l-in-

thtir ohm cvir time they mot-- t tho
sjianieli troi

llrliflit Outlook.
Hlggins, Tex.. May 22. Spring

rains have been plentiful in the north
panhandle, (Sr.is and rrtvps are In
sp'enilld condition. Cattle are looking
better earlier In tlio season than or
ooveral years past. But owing to the
high prlcas Inslteil on by local cat--
tie raisers but few large sales are re--
for(ei

Jaekgoavlllo, Tex., May 22,-- Tho

first box of ncaohag fr0m here this
yfaar was shipped last night by Mr.
T,er,r,e,!-,oU-

w'
They wero stIPI'ed to

T. II. liou.t-c-

l(r U , ,,,

i:

l .IIImhi' l',- -

)ir.'.c-.- l 4Ii1iiIimi Hill innl Mltilirll ttopi-t-

lit I llii'lr ICi x.lut Ion ltirtili fur tlii'
r.lritlim of Mu-lu- i.

Wnhtttt.i on. May 2". - Tlho rm:1o k
:w to the lint- - of ptvodlns In tin' sen--

"; duMnu the. ptrtit week Is ix:
V01T '. it u snetul
f,J"iiIi'. 'U.lt tho d.'.Mte cnl Suu- r
luMvrV lonl rciw'oJ lun w?ll cuiji'.niie

"ixl lfcAbiy Tontr. UJt if tt
lu'M, beyoml to-du-y wfill be n:i
"ffort to dMlaoo It 3.ih the gtnnnil

"before this onroptiatton b!31 Is ivastxl
It may .be ImpcupNiie to hold a quvir-u-

nnd will therefore Insist on gain,',
ftmwrnl to a finish before tihe di-nc-

inury bill Is considered.
Tho opponcn'Mj of lic Sxnd bill Mill

M ,01i nnU ()omo of lhem wlM obfttwt
j,w jawrces to the 'fullest extent pem--
eSble.

r 3 expe-t-cl thut during the week
ffll0 wl) t0 rl.)m t!le pvfon 0f u,e
rt)v, f,, of ,;,., tnX "i ar.ohdlM used

the flr.'al adjournment will dependal- -

nio?t cn'.Irely upon the lm h of time
tihe prejWcr.i. n.oy h;.M the river and
ImiCsr 'bl'J.

rfenui or Al'len xprcasfJ the opinion
Saturday that in case of early atUntt
by the pm&dcnt, whcther favorablj
0-- aJvurely, thiait the cruCe would
i,0 pr, r,,,r&d to adjairn by ttvj UrJt of
nPSt week,

Tli- - l : l'l-r- .

New Vcrlt, May 25. Nirvs reun'.ii'.l
this city yr rJay from Puento Cor-tei-.

thai', the stmmsi'alp Per-niui- ia

with a large party of fllll.ixrcs
nnd a curffo cf nmmuc'tlon anJ

had a t.arraw frciai be-lu- g

caturc-- Ly tihe Spanlnh warships
cm her lat cnil--- e to Cuba. This wo3
the Heraiud'a'3 secon'.l siuimasifnl trip.
Sh'? crcwKtl thP St. John'rf river bar
on April 27. Llt-ut- . Col. Lelda VU
ww? in charge of ahe expcdl'tijn ami
the steamer 'v j In cvmiutunl of Car:.
H. G. Hellly. Tho Ikimiula hove to

" P on the :. i.Hu'in f.'t or
Cuba some ten m:ieu tu c. LanienaM
anil at odcp bean to kri.ver her lats.

B wan ea'. 1 ye itesdny by one in an
tfherky thait the lira: loU eapsized,
being ovcilwde.l. an 1 Ih'a'. flvc men
were drm-ncl-

,
nnui-- g thtim being N.

De Carder. 1. a br.'rVr of Ccl. NIc ro-"-

de C:.;cn.!3. ont cf the '.

loaders. The e.t.;;o was nil Untied

when one of tlva boatsgj'. adrift, borne

of the party beganslu-- 'ri?. Suddenly
dho flash of a:i electrl- - llc'Iit was seen
HMreti.ly over tl'.e ship's masthead.
The shouts of the men had been
hoard by a Spanl-- h warship which
was patrolling the coast. Theie was a

llr.sh and a roar, and a solid shot pass-

ed about 300 feet fiom the Bhlp. Capt.
Rellly headedhis ship eastward, nnd
was pulling away from the Spanl.uds
very quickly. A few momentsafter n

second sho' was find, and went wide.
Then It was discoveredthat two Span-

ish gunboats wero In pursuit. Tho
race bftween the warships and the

was an exciting one, but tho
Ilerniuda had no troul le In thowlng
the Spaniards her heels. When day
dawned nothing could be seen of the
gunboats.

1,1 iiui ciitt fiu;- -

London, May 25. A Berlin corre-
spondentsays: It Is said that LI Hung
Chang has concludednegotiationuvl'th
Russia by vhl:h. In leturn for the

ii cf a Rinslun railway
through Manchuria, Russia, eonen s
10 China nearly double the Import du-

ties at the treaty ports, whereas the
Du h levies on China's 'and frontiers
are to be almost abolished. It Is
doubtful If the o her powers will con-

sent to tho Increase of dutU-- s without
cc ar.teiconcossltjna.

In spite of vehementopposition, the
emperor of China has conflreiiied tho
formation of a club In Pekln for tho
purpnvi of studying the reform-- which
China netds.

'It.1i.11 in i;tnrt Orilt-r- .

Madrl 1, y,.y 25. Sei.,r CacUtu? tie
the prt'.itler, defines ihi;

h wll'. onl the expert oidt-r-s

for tobacco fom CiiIh were glv
tn prior to Capt. Gen, Weyltir's decree
II - bltl!i.r "is ojro-J- : ol ut.aoar

71 11 pre jnt.'bly In rei;ly to the
rtpreit itatkiPi iratle iby the United
?' t a gcverr.mt-r'-t to Spsln in regard
to the pruftft'lilon cf the exp:zt of to
b. .a frim China.

J'arl . received. In one lumji, $1,000,--"
fur .'old, rucently.

!D?tn.itr lm tiini..rnl.
Co'., May 25, Regarding

he wholesaledestruction of mall mat-
ter at Cripple Creek, Postolllce In--

McMechan says that Poiinaster
II. at had ar.'hority to burn only old
r pers which vrre uncalled for. Ho
adds that, the failure to distribute
malls properly iii tho Cripple Creek
poatr.fllce Is duo chlotly to tho Incom-potono- y

of the iotrn.istt-r-, and that be
has frequently reported tho facts to
tho department at Washington.

'??....KIM-KOAN- P IK.HJ.
rapidly Hearing io deck (or final ml- -

JimrntueuC (Nnfereitcc reporU are
likely to cntiHiinc u largo portion of
Hits tune of the Iidihi' this week, m
thiy did last, it the loit l .i of a

i'ftton little indilgeiii' given men)
Ihti, and b -- he per.itinii of the nilr
In um ter of lile: prhilrgc, like con-feren-

rti.irt. ijui Moiis can lie
brought to a vn tit he Vlll of the
lwilew.

The general rlimor for vnaiilincus
consent legislation, whlih will buroine
urgent ns the sewondrawj to a t.ltv. cttjjleti toy the AVesteru Union Tele,
piomlscx to be entirely checkedat tais J

Vh company,collapfied, and a score
peslon by tlie flalwi of Mr. Kmi 9r More peoplw were burled In the
(Pop.). ofNebrafkn, If he pftf'sis In

' Wlos, Tlie building was filled wkli
his thrw lie don Jiids the "rdgii-ln- j offices, almost 11 uf whltQi were r"

at every opportunity, and ' cupled. The IVesltern Union left the
threatens to contlniid doing lo to the , tjPtdlns a fw weekis ng nnd tho
end wf his congre.Mlon.il cirrer, unlive qTitrs of the block Hiegnn tho work
the speaker recognizes him to movo oJ remodeling and strengthening It.
the passageof a bill t.i gran, nn nban-- 1 On the Senecastreet side vvorklngmen
donment of the military reseivatloii to ,'CTe nuaeed In putting in place a
his Btato.

Tho Phillips labor coinmlsslon bill
nnd the Ertlinan arbitration bill, which
were crowded out by conference re-

ports last week, will be brought up
this weok If time perm'! s.

The bill to repeal tho frco alcohol
clause of tho present tariff law, in the
sliapo of the compromise) proposition
agreed on by tlie fri-nd- s nnd foes of
tho men-lir- e, will, however,be allowed
tlio right of way before the two bills.
There are six elcvulon enses onthe
calendar. Tlie Murray vs. Elllo't enso,
from South Carolina, and theMitchell
vs. Walsh case, from New York, In
both of which the majority reports
favor tho Republicancontestants, are
the most urgent of these,and It Is the
Inten Ion of the leadersto tljf.poso of
them at this session.

(iut t'llllKllt lit It.

New Voik, May 25. Henry Zellng,
of 307 Lenox avenue, was arrested
ywtcrday. With Franz Sedig and
William Matzner. cup'tmed Saturday,
ho Is charged with swindling whole-
sale merchants andJobbers. They
are alleged to haveoperatedunder the
name of R. Blank . Co., of 29 Murray
Ft rec:, t'.iis el'y. The police eay that
a large number of letter were seized
and thoe show the men to have oper-

ated In a wide flcJd.

It is alleged thai 'argo quantities of
goods were ordered in the name of B,

Blank & Co., and mc. t of these or-

ders were filed promptly, under tho
idea that the gcotls were for a Gieen--
wJch street firm by tho same name.
Letters seized show that 01 tiers were
pent to C. A. Rost & Cc. r'nr nianii- - j

faeturers, of Red Lion, Pa.; Alexander!
'

Knaube, of Dalls'own, Pa., and 13. M.
Cohen, of Iunai.er, Pa.. 1ut hoy
made inquiries and demandedmoney
In advance. A list of COO merchants
and manufacturers was found, but
whither or not all cf them had re-

ceived orders from the firm is not
known. It is alleged tliat a large
quantity of goods are stored there o
awult delivery to the men In freight
llOU-C--

3.

tWtlmtuUt'i- - MrlUtr-- .
Milwaukee, Wis.. May 25. Yester-

day wa3 rhe flrtt Sundayth.ft tho Mll- -

C.
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men with
striker:).

ninl.ti-- r lli-un- l rr-im- .

I MUy 25. Im-
portant dcvc3;7'iieM.3 havo eo.iio to

In with story of
Francis Henr.aw nnd two ml.s-fl'- ij

a. Cfi-- j en ard
Annie n. When Samuol.

here rr ippc-iiw- In
Sin It given ea hci-av.--

p a'lei.nrn't not 'Intcnle 1 to
vhlt her fried. Fni.z Hildcon, be
employ of ctvntipariV at
Ohlcaga. It n Icjter has been
re elveJ In fi.';m say-
ing oanr.t. ln Ciil
ruga, The pciilse l.Uve found hooks,
oi.parel and t'hitayi in
tor's rccin In clvmtih tiavn

Idem Ifled tj to

Tin woman. Dyer, boon
ifted on cimi-gi- ) of

lm-- .
n sentonced

to lie.'-g- .

MXOle, Ala., May Sixty men.
sur. to be pa I in
recent Burniudi expedition, In

ci.y 'Ii'itiy
na!d to bo enrojto buck to
where they !. tuke Itie'r c"ir.-;- c

on Jti'rlDg nev;
loaie rcji on sejnxm tweire ur.'
ro land In Cuba frc-- Hen:i:a"ia

they nude a fPani a
man-ofw-ir to Amrlca.

to they an
rarod :n

and will ricit'ably bo pa. enseira or
PiarJt llntr A'slcr--j to-

day,

III u
vVaJMngton, May 25, Frano'a ;,

ehldf tif bureau
of acccin'ts and Ubiburilrij (jI

itrl'.o
on three wainnts

him with cimbezzloir.tmt.

l'llncuof Walo- - yuWi,
tank', Is Mlioiviiig Uuuls to
of them this season.

Tho miners entoinbud In tlio
at Mich., have

nlH 0.
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SIDE OF A UUILDINO BUF-
FALO, N. Y

A nnd Injttrril-- 1 hr
th C'ollun dun..Jtu lUro llrrn

th llrilluTill of Inn .Mulijr Sll -- b.im t.uk l.rti Ont.

Buffalo, Now Vork, May Yestr-f-y
montlng the Ben.ia utrect sldo

the Hrown building, formerly oc--

iron column nu beams iwicn a
(wall of n of the building fell.
Iron columns were twisted like wires,
heavy iwodden beams wero torn to
pieces like paper, iplllara of brick
orumhlcd to piecesand hughe clouds
of dust shutting the wreck-c- kl

building for some moments.
Immediate causeof the collapse

of tho (building Is supposed to biivo
been the removal of too many sup-
porting columns before tho now ones
wore placed In position.

Immediately east of the wrockcd
building was the barber shop of George
Sehnart. At tho of tho collapse
there tvero several customers ten
worklngmon In Sonhart'a The
heavy walls of Urowm 'building
crushed into the --hop, burying ovory
one therein.

Tho list of dead andseriously Injur-
ed Is as follows:

George Metz, barber.
Jennie Grlffim, cashier In barhcr

Missing:
Wm. Straub, contractor, believed to

bo lying 'In ruins.
Injured:
George Scnhart, proprietor of

wrecked barber shop, cut and
body bruised.

John Landon, 'battber, scalp
wounds.

Jacob Richmond, ba;)bcr,
Injuries, may die.

I. Walk, fiuctured skull, will
probably die.

JamesAdams,back and legs
O'Brien, sprained back.

Robert Cassler, plumber,
bruised, Internal Injuries.

Jacob Rlckman, badly bruised, se-

rious.
William Kupponger, Internally in-

jured, serious.
Michael Sichultz, worklngman, in-

ternally Injured.
JosephBouley, plasterer, Injured In-

ternally, Bcrlous.

Snblne Out.
"Washington, Mny The confer-

ence on tho river and
bill came to a conclusion on all

mattersexcept regard to appro-
priations the harbor of Santa Mo-

nica California. committee

because if a was through
the lake 'It might interfere with the
analntcnaceof deep water pass.

Cooper called the attontlon of the
Senators, 'Mills and Chilton, to
ommlsslon and thosegentle-me-n went
to work to tho concurrence
on jMut of senate to the re-

port.
Mr. Bacon of Georgia haa also been

tin not gotting what
wanted Brunswick in state
end the three suoceededin defeating

concurrenceon part of sen-

ate.
Afterwards the oonforemce 00m-tniltt-

put this Rem Iback In the hill
provldca for tho survey of Sa-hl-

the of Im-

provement, then the senateagreed
to the report. The conference now
hasnothing to consider 'but matter
of Santa Monica. The delay in settling
the matter t Issue In irlver and
(harbor U a1 moat Impos-

sible in eyes of good ohservern
congressto adjournbefore the 8th

of June.

Moscow, May 22. Tho czar and
czarina mode their triumphal entry
Into thla city yesterday afternoon,
amid thundor of batteries of artil-
lery, clanging ot countless bells
and the cheers of a multitude ot
loyal Russians and equally enthusias-
tic visitors from all parts ot tho world.
Probably never In 'tho history of

has there been on assem-
blage of people. Possibly gor-

geousBoone may never bo repeated In
its grand entirety.

HuoUtruM
Chattanooga, Tonn., May 22. At 9

o'clock yestorday morning tho Jury In
tlie caso of state vs. Chief Jiiatloo
of tho SupremoCourt David L. Snod-gras-s,

charged with shooting John R.
returned a verdict ot not guil-

ty. Disinterested parties tho
verdict In strongestterms.

! llufr-tt- -d Again.
Chicago, 111., May Ivea wns last

night defeated fortho second tlmo in
the attempt to play to Garnler's
S00. He could not malco 477, although
be at timc played great biUiarda.

wiuikeo Electric Railway anil Light could not ttgree this matter
company has operated its cars rince conference on this particular point
tho strike was inaugurated thricweeki was asked andgranted,

Daring 'the there, After the conference came In,
were 1, but last night, Mr. Cooper Texas discovered tih- -t

cara wero freely stoned and egged the appropriation for the survey
throughout. he city. Tlie evening sev-- the Sablno lake, which was provided
oral motoimen and jollcenian were for tho bills which passedthe house
ptruckwlth stones removed B03- -' the senate,had been left out.
pltals. A mob of gathered survey was made with a view

Lee and streets and digging channel through the lake
the cars officers. Police--' tho moujhs of the rivers enter-ma-n

Kruse was stabbed seven the upper part the lake.
rer--t- s were made. Several cars wero Tho matterwas not mcn'tlonsd the
pelted wli h bottles containing blue conference report which was to

ami muriatic acid, and tho the senate, nnd Cooperhegan Rick
what fow passengerswho once. He was 'told that

rode were mined. were' Manderson, who represents the
arrcst3 throughout tho last Kountze Bros., of York, and who

nl'2h't. The rctronuge on the cars' largo landed at Sabine,
does net Improve, and there Is Im- - had asked that this contemplated

the general boycott of! vey left unprovided for In bill
business eyuijKu.hlzIng tho
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KMn-p- Ut Aim-IU- n.

New Ot levin, jn., May 22. A MM
t;oual kidnapping oocurrcd icm th

ot Iouls!nn avenue and Chert--

nut ftreet Wednesday noon, fhn prln--
rlpnls of which wetv Into of Dcwt-tnon- t,

Tot. Mttlo netilnh Carey, who
iihs been living with her grnntlfarhc- -'
Hinco Iit fathor'ft death, wan return-
ing to school from her dinner when
a. cab quickly drove up to tho sldo ot
the pavement, tho tloor oponcd and In
a Jlffy two women Fprang to tho aldc-wul-lt,

where the girl wm iwallttng,
grabbed, bundled her Itvo tho cab ana
wero gone. A man Ftandlng on thi
aventio saw the performance, nnd gave J

ohnse, but tho cab wna oon out of
range, nnd no one succeededIn trac-
ing It. Tho mother of the child was
formerly Mrs. John V. Carc-y-, but now
Mrs, John Bcnolt. Roforo his recent
death John 1). Carey wns n prominent
commercial man In Beaumont, Tox.,
o.nd there la where ho died. After his
death his wife returned to this city,
nnd here shomarrlod Bcnolt. Beiuloh
was retained by tho Carey..

Mra. Benolt becamedesperateIn her
desireto havo possessionof her child. )

Tho ipollco searcho-- tho city over J

Wednesdayand last nght without get-

ting any traco of her. They concludedI

that (she had escapedto Beaumont, na
sho had latoly spokenaboutreturning
there to live. Beaumont waa wired,
but no traco of Mrs. Bcnolt and tho
Eirl could be learned. '

Thursday afternoon Mrs. Bcnolt
suddenly walked Into police hcadquar--'
tors and surrendered herself, saying
that tho little girl was her own and
that sho was entitled to her. Sho eald
she was willing to stand trial, but oho
dofled tho pollco to locato tho child.
Whore Beulah la .nobody kn'owa, but
there la suspicion that sho has boon '

spirited out of town, probably to Beau--
mont, until court acts on tho moth--'

ex's case.
On r.lilnln. I

Coffeyvllle, Kan., May 22. A ga.

explosion yesterday morning wrecked
two two-stor- y brick building- - In the
center of tho city, causing tho Instant
death of one man and tho fatal In-

jury of two perrons and tho wound-
ing, more or les.i seriously, of thlr--1

teen others. The killed and Injured
fellow:

David Carter, killed by falling walla.
Fa'ally Injured Ma'tt Atkitson, Eli-

za Pur.?!ey, both colored.
More cr lens ferleusly Injured Dot

Irving, Maud Young, A. S. Maxwell,
Mrs. F. K. Smith, Mrs. Morris, Kato
Morris, daughter of above; Ion Es-ho- m,

John Wilson, Joo Short, WiUam
Klmo and William Stuckoy nnd two
othnrs whoso names are not given.

Several others wero in tho build-
ing, bdt escapedunhurt,

Tho explosion was caused by tho
carolcsas Igniting of a match in tho
basement, where gas had accumula-
ted from a neighboring gas urelL Sev-
eral mon wero In tlio bascmont at the
time, nnd about two score of other
persons wero scattered through dlf-lere- nt

parts ot tho building. A ter-
rific explosion followed, completely
wrecking tho buildings, which ad-
joined each other closely, and hurling
the occupant--. In evory direction.

Tho flro department and hundreds
of citizens weo soon on tho and
conducted the work of rescue.

In tlm linn.--.

Washington, May 22. So much ot
tho time of the house was occupied
yesterday in considering tho presi-
dent's veto of a bill to ponslon Fran-
cis E. Hoover, a private in. tlio sixty-fourt- h

Ohio volunteers, and in listen-
ing to a personal explanation from
Mr. Grosvenor (Rep.), of Ohio, rela-
tive to a newspapermisrepresentation
of his position on tho subject of re-
ciprocity that time for tlio debate on
tho Phillips' comm'ssloni bill was ex-
tended until to-d- ay at 4 o'clock.

Tho bill provides for tho appoint-
ment by the president of a noa-partl-s-an

commission of twenty-on- e, eaven
representative-- each from labor, agri-
culture and business to collect in-
formation and consider and reoom-moh- d

legislation to meet the probloms
presontod by labor, agrloulturo and
capital. Mr. Phillips chairman ot tho
labor commltteo and the authorof tho
bill, made tho principal argument
Wednesday.

Itfiflltful.
Pretoria, May 22. The revised sen-

tences of tho reform prisoner-- an-
nounced Wednesday havo been unfa-
vorably revolved, and a great revul-
sion of feeling la evident among tho
Afrikanders. It Is declared by a moat
Independent and trustworthy authori-
ty that President Krueger persistent-
ly urged that all tho eentonc-c- to Im-
prisonment should be replaced by
fines. For three days he pressedthis
view, but ha was overcome by a ma-
jority of the cxecutlv-- council.

The fate of tho four leaders, Col.
Rhofles and Phillips, Hammond and
Farrar, whose sentences wore previ-
ously commuted to fifteen yeara"

ment, will be axtxiounood on
Monday,

Hotter AcrnmtnoiUtlom.
iLondon, May 22. The ccrotory of

state for tho colonies, Mr. Jlosoph
Chamberlain, In the house of com-
mons yesterday said ho had Just re-

ceived a telegram from the ac-n- it at
Pretoria to the effect that President
Krueger has promised that special Jail
regulation-- will bo formed and mado
applicable to tho reform prisoners,
and also that proper accommodations
will bo provided for thorn.

Mr. Chamberlain added that It was
probable that tho prisoner-- will not
bo separated.

Thrra Men Lot.
Boston, Mass., May 22. A epcelal

from Charlotte, Vt,, says: Three men,
named Fanlon, Meyera and Steady,
left Cedar Beach Sunday for Esuex,N.

In a small rowboat with an Im-
provised sail. They have not been
seen since. They boat was founj
Wednesday at Blair's bay with the
ruddor gone and tho seat torn out. It
Is belloved a! threemen wero lost.

Ono hundred thousand jK'oplo mot
tho czar and carlnu at the depot on
thulr urrivul at Moscow.

DUCKS PrTOWN AN EALrT.
TIip t'rnn Ditrln nn tlio I'otiimiir Knor

II111 to nt Ar frnm th Kni-int- .

If a writer Is to be believed tho crow
(lurk Is a most extraordinary bird on
the Potomac rlvt", rutting tip such
enpers as In ninkn even a iinturnllst
gnxp.

"Four yeiiis ago," he writes, "whllo
nhoollng ducks with Mr, Waller (Presl--.
dent Cleveland's thick blind builder; jjfnotleetl a Hock of thrco or four thoir
sand crow ducks. After llnlf an hour
I notleetl nn eagle going toward the
Hock. When he arrived at the proper
tllstnnro hn inntlc a dart, but the ducks,
11s If by magic, went under water llko
a flash and sent up n volumo of wnter
nn If a big mine had been exploded.
This wan ttono time and tlmo again,
nnd finally tho volume of water thrown
tip wns so grent that tho eagle was
nearly drowned. An old ducker onco
told me that he onco witnessed tho
snmo scene and that tho eagle wns
tlrowncd. This Is a sight seldom seen,
which mny occur but once In a ducking
life of fifty years.

This crow duck is also known as tho
American coot, mud hen, blue peter
nnd Fullca Americana by various hunt-
ers and alongshore people. Up north
hero theseducks may bo seenIn creekB
nnd marshy, reed-grow- n rivers, but
south, in Florida, they resort In enor-
mous numbers to tho lnkcs where bon-
nets or yellow lilies abound, associat-
ing there with lesserscaupducks. They
nro shy birds, being much persecuted'
usually, but In locnlltlca where shoot-
ing Is prohibited, near tho TltUBvIlle,
Fla., railroad pier for Instance,they nro
as tamo ns sparrows, understanding
thnt they are safe.

Tho nearest anybody ever enmo to
tho drowning eagle story wns Frank
M, Chapman In his "Birds of Eastern
'orth America," when ho says: "When

alarmed they pnttcr over tho water,
using their feet as much ns their wings.
Tho sound producedIs a characteristic
one." Ho tloes not say whother the
water tiles or not, but one could Imag-

ine that a crow duck Just as It turned
up to dive could glvo its scolloped
webbed feet n kick up behind, like a
vicious mule, and so saturating tho
eagle thrft It would bo drowned. Eagles
often catch living fish out of the water,
nnd, of course,get more or less wet In
doing so, but perhapsthe Potomacriver
eaglesare of a different speciesthan
thoseknown to bird books.

:he need for depositbanks
An ItiiEllnh riniiiH-Ir- r (live lit- - Opinion

nn til" (JiirHInn of Clnltl Itxnnrln.
Prom the Blackburn Standard: Sir

W.IIIani Cuiillffe Brooks delivered an
interesting address to the membersof
tho Manchester Bankers' Institute nt
the Inaugural meeting last week. He
said he might refer to changes which
were altering the old landmarks of
commerce, sprung from tho stupendous
IncreaseIn the production of silver nnd
gold, but In now alluding to those
metals they might rest assuredthat ho
should not on this occasionsay any-
thing to provoke unnecessarydiscus-
sion on well-know- n topics connected
with their mutual use. (Lnughtcr.)
The financial school book of his boy-- . ,

hood taught him that the annual Inif ,

port of gold Into this country wa& OfiTy '

threo millions, brought, It was stated,
chiefly from tho Ural Mountains In
Russia, Nowadays,and for somo years
past, wo had Feen tho annual Importa-
tion of gold Into this country Increase
with marvelous rapidity. South Afri-
ca's production hail quickly risen from
almost none to eight millions nniiuiilly,
with eery prospect of rapid Increase,
and within the last ten years thti
world's gold tlellvorv Into this country
had more thnn doubled itself until, In-

tend of the old three millions, It was
approaching thirty millions annually.
(Hear, hear.) All that money had to
bo Invested soinewheie,nnd thus tht--y

were brought to the consideration of
depositswith bunks. Seventyyearsago
thesewere of no great Importance, but
the creation about that time of tho
safest possible custodian ot money a
Joint stock bank, unlimited, wlthn pro-
prietary of substantial shareholders
gave an easyopportunity for perfectly
safe Investment. This opportunity wns
readily appreciated,anil was followed
by rapid yearly Increases. Ho remem-
bered thoastonishment of the banking
world when It was found, about 18C0. ..
that the London banks alone possessed
a deposit power of ten millions, but
their deposit had blnce then shot up to
the astounding sum calculated at more
than ISO millions.

Uniliily Worried.
The sad-looki- man laid tho maga-

zine down on the seat uid gazed long
and earnestly out of the wludiiw. There
was such an air of anxiety about hint
and trouble so plainly sat upon his
countenancethat the fat passengerIn
tliei next seatwas deeply moved.

"You are In great mental distress,
sir?" said the fat passenger,at length,
uuable torepresshis sympathy.

"Yes," tho sad man replied, encour-
aged by this friendly Interest, and tak-
ing two little bottles out of his pocket
ho added: You see I have to alternato
these homeopathic pellets each hour
and for tho life of me I can't remember
which bottle I used last." Now York
Recorder.

Not - Teelotullerl
Teetotal enthusiasm Is not rampant

In some parts of tho country, though
hard-drinki- Is rarer than It used to
be.

An old gardenerof ours used to havo
teaund coltco sent out to him In the hot
weather.

"You find tho tea refreshing thiswarm duy, don't you. Smith?" nskodmy mother.
"Why, mum," said Smith, doubtfully

"ore can drink anything tills weathor."
Answers.

I'mirnrril Orangea Ar l)ll.lou.
Removo the rind from fourlargo oranges. It Is best to take the

rlnd off In quarters or eighths. Put
Uie rlnd into cold water, add a

of salt, and bring to boiling
point. Then change the water, bring
again to boiling point, and cook until
tender. Carefully remote all tho jlulp
from the oranges. And to It a half
pound of sugar. Cut tho orange rlnd-In- to

strips with the scissors,put thorn
Into the orange pulp and' sugur, and
cook slowly for at least two hour? wlusa'it is ready to B'jrvo.
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"Pcrhnps wo shall tldo over
nftor nil wlio knows?" said Lonmquo,
ringing Ills lintul boll for lights. They
wero brour.ht In, nnd with thpin omi-
nously returned the pollco agent

with u small sealedpacket. It
contained nn nrrcHt onlor und a tiny
thrco-coriiorc- d note, looklnp more like
a lovo letter or n lady's Invitation to n
party than anything else. Lomnqtin
openodthe noto eagerly and road these
linos, neatly written, and signed with
Robespierre's InltlalH M. H.- - -- formed
elegantly In cipher:

"Arrest Trudalnc and his sister to-

night. On second thoughts 1 am not
fluro, if Danvlllo comes back In time to
bo present, that It may not bo all the
better. He Is unprepared for his wife's
arrest. Watch him closely when It
.takesplace,and report prlvntoly to me.
I am afraid ho Is a vicious man; and of
all things I abhor Vice."
' "Any more work for mo
asked Maglolrc, with a yawn.

"Only an arrest," replied Lomaqiio.
"Collect our men, nnd when you're
roady, get a coach at the door."

"We were Just going to supper,"
grumbled Maglolro to himself, as he
Went out. "Tho devil seizethe Arist-
ocrats Thoy'ro all In biicIi a hurry to
get to tho guillotine that they won't
even give a man time to wit hla vic-

tuals In peace."
"There's no cholco now," muttered

Lomnquc, nngrlly thrusting the arrest
order and tho three-cornere- d note Into
his pocket. "His father was the sav-

ing of mo; he himself welcomed mo like
nn equal; his sister treated mo llko a
gentlemnn, ns the phrase went In thoec
days, and now "

Ho stopped nnd wiped his forehead;
then unlocked his desk,producedn bot-tl- o

of brandy, nnd poured himself out
a glass of liquor, which ho drank by
alps,, slowly.

"I wonder whether other men get
softer hearted as they grow older?" he
said. "I seem to do so, at any rate.
Courage! courage!what must be, must.
If I risked my head to do It, I couldn't
stop this arrest. Not a mnn In tho of-

fice but would bo ready to executeIt, If
1 wasn't."

Here the rumble of canInge wheels
soundedoutside. "There's tho coach!" i

exclaimed I.omaque, locking up the
biandy bottle, and taking his hat
"After all, as this arrest Is to be made,
it's as well for them that I should
'make It."

Consoling himself ns he best could
.with this reflection, Chief Pollco Agent
Lomaquo blow out tho candles, and
.quitted tho room.

CHAPTER X.
jfJGNORANT of tho

&
Utrn JlM chnugo in her hus-

band'sv plans, whichVrtf, were to bring him
back to Paris a day
before tho tlmo

vViSrll W that hud been fixed
for his return, Sis-

ter Rose had left
her holltary home
to spend tho even-
ing with her

brother. They had sat talking togcths'
.long after sunset,and had let thedark-
ness steal on them Insensibly, ns peo-pl- o

will who nro only occupied with
qulot familiar conversation. Thus It
happened, by a curious coincidence,
that Just as Lomaquo was blowing out
his candlesat tho ofllce, Rose was light-
ing tho reading lamp at her brother's
lodgings.

Flvo yearsof disappointment and sor-
row hnd eadly changedher to outward
view. Her face looked thinner nnd
longer; tho onco delicate red and white
of her complexion'was gone; her figure
had wastedunder tho influenco of some
weaknesswhich already made herstoop
a little when sho walked. Her man-

ner had lost Its maiden shyness only
to become unnaturallyquiet and sub-

dued. Of all the charms which had
'so fatally, yot so Innocently, allured
her heartless husband, but oua re-

mained th& winning gentlenessof her
voice. It might bo touched no and
then with n noto of sadness,but the
'soft attractionof Its oven, natural tone
'still remained. In tho morning of nil
otherharmonies, this ono harmony had
'been preserved unchanged! Her
brother, though his faco was care-wor- n,

and his manner sadder than of old,
looked loss altered from his former
eelf. It Is tho most fragile material
which soonest shows the flaw, Tho
world's Idol, Ucauty, holds its frailest
tenuro of existence In tho one Templo
whoro wo most love to worship It.
. "And so you think, Louis, that our
perilous undertaking has really ended
well by this tlmo?" said Rose, anx-

iously, as sho lit tho lamp und placed
the glass shade over It. "What a re-

lief it la only to hearyou say you think
we have succeededat last!"

"I said I hopod," replied her brother.
"Well, even hoped is a great word

from you, Louis a great word from
nny one in this fearful city, and In
these days of Terror."

She stopped suddenly, seeing her
brotherralso his hand In warning. They

,

Vv

k looked at eachother in silence,and lis
tened. 1IIU HOllllU Ul lUUlBluua huil'h
slowly post tho house ceasing for n
moment Just boyond It then going on
again came through tho openwindow.
There was nothing elce, out of doorsor
in, to disturb tho Bllenco of tho night
tho deadly silence of Terror which, for
months past, had hung over Paris. It
was a significant sign of tho times, that
oven u passing footstepsounding lit-

tle Btrangdy at night, was subject for
suspicion, both to brotbor and alster
so common a subject that they sus-

pended their conversationas a matter
of course,without exchanginga word of

xplanatlon, until tho tramp of tho
trango footstepshnd died away.
"Louis," continued Roso, dropping

her voice to n whisper, after nothing

inor was audlblo, "when may 1 trust
our secret to my husband

"Not rtA," rejoined Trudalno earn--'
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PRESS ASSOCIATION
piomlse sncied till I release jou from
It."

"I will hold It snrrod; I will. Indeed,
at nil hazards,under all uiovoeatlons,"
sheanswered.

"That Is finite enough to reassure
ino-n- nd now, love, let us change tho
subject. Even theso walls may have
ears, and the closed door yonder may
be no piotectlon." He looked tnwnids
It uneasily while ho spoke. "Uy the
by, I have come round to your way of
thinking, Hose, about that now scrvont
of mine- - there Is something faldo In
his fare. I wish I had been as quick
to detect It as you were."

Hose glnnced nt 111 in nlfrlghtedly.
"Has lie done anything suspicious?
Have you caught him watching you?
Tell mo the worst, Louis."

"Hush' hush! my dear, not so loud.
Don't alarm yourself; ho has done
nothing suspicious."

"Turn him off pray, pray, turn hi in
orf. before It Is too late!"

"And ho denounced by him, In re-

venge, the first night he goes to his
Section. You forget that servants and
masters are equal now. I nm not sup-
posed to keep n servant nt all. I have
a citizen living with me who lays me
under domestic obligations, for which
I make a pecuniary acknowledgment.
No! no! If I do anything, I must try If
I can to entrap him Into giving me
warning, Hut we havo got to another
unpleasant subject already supposeI
change tho topic again. You will find
a little book on that tablo there, In the
corner tell mo what you think of It."

Tho book was n copy of Comelllo's
"Cld." prettily bound In blue morocco.
Rose was enthusiastic in her praises.
"I found it In a bookseller's shop yes-

terday," said her brother, "and bought
It as a present for you. Comelllo Is not
an nttthor to compromisenny one, even
In these times. Don't you remember
saying the other day that you felt
ashamed of knowing but little of our
greatestdramatist?" Roso remembered
well, and smiled almost as happily as
In tlie old times over her present.
"Them nre some good engravings nt
the beginning of each act," contlntu--1
Trudnlne, directing her attention rather
earnestly to the Illustrations, and then
suddenly leaving her sidewhen ho saw
tmt H,)0 bnamv interested In looking

, ,i,pm
Ho went to the window listened

then drow aside thecurtain, nnd looked
up and down tho street. No living soul
was in sight. "1 must have been mis-

taken," ho thought, returning hastily
to his sister; "but I certainly fancied I
was followed In my walk y by a
spy."

"I wonder," said Rose, still busy over
her book, "I wonder. Louis, whether my
husband would let me go with you to
see 'Lo Cld' tho next time It Is acted?"

"No!" cried a voice at tho door; "not
If you went on your knees to ask him."

Roso turned round with n scream.
Thero stood her husband on the thres-
hold, scowling at her. with his hat on,
and his handsthrust doggedly into his
pockets. Vrndalne'n servnnt announced
hJ;n, with an Insolent smile, during
tho pause that followed tho discovery.
"Citizen-superintende- nt Danville, to
visit tho eltoyennc, his wife," said tho
fellow, making a mock bow to his mas-to- r.

Roso looked at her brother, then ad-

vanced a fow paces towards tho door.
"This is a surprise," she said, faintly;
"has anything happened? We wo

didn't expect you." Her voice fnllcd
hor, as she saw her husbandadvanc-
ing, pale to his very lips with sup-
pressedanger.

."How dare you como here,after what
I told you?" ho asked, In quick, low
tones,

She shrank at his volco almost as 'f
ho had struck her. Tho blood How into
her brother's faco as ho noticed thoac-

tion, but ho controlled himself, and.tak-iu- g

her hand, led her In silence to a
chair.

"I forbid you to sit down In his
house," said Danville, advancing still;
"I order you to come back with me! Do
you hear? I order you."

He was nppio.ich.ing nearer to her,
when ho caught Trudnlno's eyo fixed on
him, nnd stopped. Roso started up,
nnil placedherself betweonthem.

"Oh, Charles! Chorles!" sho said to
her husband, "bo friends with Louis

nnd bo kind again to me I
hnvo a claim to nsk that much of you,
though you many not think it!"

Ho turned nway from her, nnd
laugned contemptuously. Sho tried to
speakagain, but Trudalno touched her
on tho arm and gave her a warning
look.

"Signals!" exclaimed Danvlllo, "se-
cret slgnnls betweenyou!"

His eyo, as ho glanced suspiciously
at his wife, foil on Trudalno's gift book
which sho still held unconsciously.

"What book Is that?" he asked.
"Only a play of Comelllo's," answered

Roso; "Louis has Just made mo a pres-
ent of It."

At this avowal, Danville's suppressed
anger burst boyond nil control.

"Give It him back!" he cried, In a
voice of fury. "You shall takeno pres-
ents from him; tho venom of tho house-
hold spy soils everything he touches.
Glvo It him back!" Sho hesitated."You
won't?" Ho tore tho book from her
with an oath throw It on tho floor and
set his foot on It.

"Oh, Louis! Louis! for God'n take,

Trudalno was stepping forwnrd as
tho book fell to tho floor. At tho samo
moment his Bister threw her arms
round him. He stopped, turning from
flory red to ghastly pale.

"No! no! Louis," she said, clasping
him closer. "Not after flvo years'
natlenco. No no!"

Ho gently dotnehedhor arms.
"You are right, love. Don't be afraid;

it's all over now."
Saying that, ho put her from him,

nnd In silence took up the book from
tho floor.

"Won't that offend you even?" said
Danville, with an Insolent srallo. "You

"''4iAS

iti. "Not a word, not a mm oi u uu navo u wonuermi uii uwii
I lv.you leave. Rcniomber, Rose, you man would havo called me out."
proMMcd silence from tho first. Kvory-- 1 Trudalno looked pack at him stead-Wi- s

depend! on your holding that ily, and taking out his handkerchief,
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punted II river the milled cover of tho
bonk,

"If I rould wipe the stain of rour
Mood off my conseleiicn as easily an I

can wipe tho stain of our boot off thli
book," ho said quietly. ' you should not
llvo nnother hour Don't cry. Hose,"
he continued, turning again to his sla-

ter, "I will lulfi enre of jour book for
you until you .ton keep it yourself."

"You will do this' you will do that1"
ciled Danvlllo, growing more nnd moie
exasperated,and letting his anger get
the better even of his running now.
"Talk less confidently of tho futuro
you don't know what It bus In store for
you. Govern your tongue when you
are In my presence,a nay may coin"
when you will want my help -- my help,
do you hear that?"

CHAPTER XI.
Rl'DAINi: turned
his face from his
sister, ns If hesTfeared to let her see
It when those
words were spoken.

Jsfirt "The man who
followed mo to-d-w wns a spy Dan-vlllo- 'd

spy!" That
TV thought flash" d

across his mind,
but ho gave It no utterance. There
was an Instant'spauseof silence; and
through It there came heavily on the
still night nlr the rumbling of distant
wheels. The soundedvencednearer and
nearer advanced, and ceasedunder
the window.

Danville hurried to It, nnd looked
out eagerly.

"I havenot hastenedmy return with-

out reason. I wouldn't havo missed
this arrest for anything!" though; he,
peering into the night.

The starswere out, but there was no
moon. Ho could not recognize either
tho coach or tho personswho got out of
It, and ho turned ngaln Into tho In-

terior of the room. His wife had sunk
Into a chair her brother was locking
up In a cabinet the book which bo had
promised to take caro of for her. The
dead silence mndo tho nolso of slowly
ascending footstepson the stnlra pain-

fully audible. At last the door opened
softly.

"Citizen Danville, health andfrater-
nity!" said Lomnquc, appearing In the
doorway, followed by his agents. "Cit-

izen Louis Trudnlne?" ho continued,
beginning with tho usual form.

Rose started out of her chair; but
her brother's hnnd was on her lips be-

fore sho could speak.
"My name Is Louis Trudnlne," ho

answered.

(TO HE CONTINUED.!

THE LEGS KICKED.

Snrprlon of un liiiullili Multur Who
Tlioticlit lie Win ItCMMilrij; a M.m.

Kinnk Hyatt, who has long enjoyed
nn Income of 3,000, derived principally
from his vocation ns a "booking ngent"
for London Thespians, two weeks ago
landed In the American metropolis for
tho purpose,as ho said, of seeingwhnt
on earth Mr. J. A. Halley could do with
so many men nnd beastsashe hadbeen
shipping to him. New York and its
ceaseless rush amazed him. Mr.
Halley's winter quarters at Bridgeport
were past his belief, the swiftly molng
Hrondway cum, "a lot of trams pulled
by a string," surprised him, says tho
Now York World.

Ills Idle moments"nt 'omo" arespent
upon tho race-cours- of England and
there, in times past, lie has met many
of his friends. Recently, nt nn uptown
Hroadway hotel,as he glancedout Into
the streethis kindly blue eyes seemed
to start from their sockets. Rushing
Into Hroadway ho shouted'

"Hold on hero! Don't start that car!
Hero, somebody,call an ambulance!"
Then Mr. Hyatt plunged nlmost head-

foremost under thecar and began tug-

ging away nt a man's legs that wero
lying acrosstho rails beneath thecenter
of tho car. As he did so tho legs be-

gan to kick vigorously. Tho rescuer
felt himself pulled nway violently, saw
the brawny fist of the conductor shak-
ing close to hlfi noso and ho heard tho
angry voice of the conductor saying:

"What do you mean,sir, b'y trying lo
keep that man from fixing tho car? Do
you think wo want to block Hroadway
all day?"

Mr. Hyatt turned toward the hotel
and was greeted by laughter from tho
crowd that his cries had attracted.

(inml i:(Tcit In Color.
Any woman who studies effect will

soon seo that tho color that intensifies
tho color of tho eyesIs the ono which is
most becoming every time. Pale bluo
und pink should bo carefully avoided
by womenwith red hair, as they aggra-
vate, rather than soften, tho natural
coloring; but they will never make nny
mistake with nny of tho dark shadesof
brown, especially tho red brown.
Drown Is nlso the color for a brown-oye-d

woman; It will bring out the
beauty of hor oyes as no other color
can If sho but chosestho right shade.
Gray Is becoming to women with gray
hair and to womenwho have gray eyes
nnd lively complexions, while whlto Is
becoming to almost everyone, old or
young, providing sho selects tho right
tint. The blonde can wear tho pure
white without a tinge of yellow or pink
In it, but tho brunette must bo careful
to wear tho soft cream shades,and if
sho wears black at all It must bo very
gloss, whllo a pronounced blonde can
safely deck herself In the dull black
which Is used for mourning. Green is
tho color which Is prettysure to bo suit-
able to every comploxlon, providing
one Is fortunato enough to discover tho
particular shade which harmonizes
with her coloring.

Tlie KUmUril of 1'iirlly.
Tho Btandard of purity has been

steadily raised and Is Bteadlly rising.
Nolther SwlfUnor Sterno would be tol-

erated y in nny Christian pulpit.
Tho tone of English litcraturo has been
greatly olovated since that time, and,
moreovor, It is causefor gratitude that
puro and healthy literature Is, nowa-

days, quite as cheap as that which Is
filthy and degrading. Rev. James Mc-Lco-d.

"Hatt for the Uuoit."
A western baseball team hna signeda

poot as a pitcher. This tends to even
up matterswith certain magazineswho
apparently Blgn pitchers aspoets. New
York Press.
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A CONCEPTION OF WIT THAT
IS INCLINEDTOri'oUOHNESS.

--i-

llimi ihnt llitgrnlr iMtT lrjMW
lloir Kiil.rr UlllUni Injiiri-i- l III

tliinil 'I tin Print i uf Huli'' PrlvuK
hrcrnliiry.

OY A LTV dearly
iff. f ifrw loves n Joke nnd
n al& nowli' re are pinrtl-cn- l

Jokes so much
in ngue as In tlie
palneesof old-wor-

inoiiurchs, says the
New York Journal.
CnilotiMly enough,
their Idea of Joking,
like their concep--
ceptlonof wit, Is In-

clined to roughness,and even to down-
right coarseness,ns well ns vulgailty,
rather than to delicacy, and many n
practical Jokehas been perpetrated In a
palace that would nover have been tol-

erated In a private house.
One of the most peculiar prnrtlrnl

Jokes was that organized In the rouucll
chnmber of the late King Alphonso of
Spain,by his Intimate friend nnd favor-

ite companion, the duke of Tannines,
who accompanied the Infanta Eulilla
to this country In lM)u.

It was during carnival time and the
king had complainedto the duke that It
was n very dreaiy affair and entreated
the noblemen todn something to liven
things up a bit. Th following morn-
ing when the king entered his countII
chamber,ho was olmon pitched over by
a most extraordinary appailtlon. It
appearedto be a bagsuch as mlllcr use
for Hour, and It was terminated by a
pair of bow legs that wero prancing
about In every direction. Tho architect-
ure of theselogs at onco revealedto the
king the Identy of the humanHour bag.
It was no other than thelittle minister
of ngrlculture, who, with the assistance
of the duke of Tamanesand tho appar-
ently graveand austereminister of for-

eign affairs, had dressed himselfIn this
odd rig. Tho king Joined so heartily
In tho laughter provoked by the extrav-
agant antics of his cabinet otllcor that
tears streamed down his face, nor was
his mirth diminished when the minis-
ter, finally extricated himself with his
hair, his beard nnd his uniform covered
with flour.

Another monarch who Is very fond
of practical Joking Is Emperor William
of Germany. On one occasionabout a
year after ho ascendedthe throne his
light hand was scilously Injured dur
ing the rough horse play that takes
placeevery St. Sylvesteror New Year's
eve In tho streets of Berlin. On that
night no citizen venturu lo appear up-

on any public thoroughfare wearing a
tall hat or even a "derby." The stu-
dents have from tlmo immemorial had
a sort of unwritten right to bonnet any
civilian thus arrayed by smashing his
hat with a sharp blow of the fist upon
Its crown.

The kaiser, who had always Joined In
this form of sport beforehis succession
to the crown, on the first Now Year's eve
that followed tho death of his lamented
father walked out with the collar of his
coat well turned up and a fur cap drtwn
down over his eyes, so as to concealhis
identity. Ho soon hod several badly
wrecked hats to his credit. Ho then
encounterednn elderly citizen of portly
figuro and benevolentdemeanor,whose
look, however, belled his character.
Ho had been bonneted In previous years
and was resolved to teach historment-
ors a lesson. So ho made a sort of
leather skull cap, thick In texture and
stndded with long, sharp nails.

So when tho emperor brought down
his fist with all his might on the

tall hat his hand wns
pierced In ninny plnees by the nnlls,
and covered with blood, the Injuries at
ono 'tlmo threatening lockjaw. Tho
citizen was arrested andImprisoned
pending a decision ns to whether he
should bo prosecutedon n charge of
"lese mnjeste." He was, however, re-

leased, as his offense was entirely nn
Innocent ono.

No one Is more fond of practical Jokes
than tho prince of Wales. In times
gone by his favorite butt usedto lie his
private secretary, Sir Francis Knoliys,
ami the number of npple-pl- o beds,
booby traps and hoaxes which ho has
been called upon to endure with good
humor and equanimity would fill a vol-

ume to describe,
Ono day Sir Francis got tho laugh

cm tho prince, and that, too, In an ex-

ceedingly clover manner. Among tho
prlnco's friends was a famous sports-
man, Capt. "Day" Mlddleton, whoso fa-

vorite trick usedto bo to npproachfrom
behind some unsuspecting man and
seize his coat-tail- s, which he would
wrench apart In such n manner nn to
split the garment up tho back. At
Sandrlngham Sir Francis took pains to
offer himself as tho victim and butt for
tho gallantBay. Whentho men retired
to tho smoking-roo- after tho princess
and ladles wero gone, he took up his
placo In front of the firo, bent his head
toward the mantelpiece, and appeared
entirely lost In thought. His nttttudo
was too Inviting not to appeal to the
Jocular Instincts of Capt. Mlddleton,
who, after asking tho prince's permis-
sion to leave the card table for a mo-

ment, crept up softly to St. Francis,
suddenly seized holdof the tails of his
dresi coat, and with a sudden Jerk,
tore It apart from waist to collar.

Unlike most of Hay's victims, Sir
Francis took tho matter In exceeding
good spirits. Indeed,he laughed, and
appeared to greatly enjoy the fun.
Somewhatastonishedand disappointed
by tho result of tho little tilck. tho
princo and tho men present Inquired
how It was that Sir Francis had treated
tho matterwith such Indifference.

"That is very easy to explain, sir,"
was tho roply. "The coat Is not mine.
I had heard of Mlddleton's fondness for
this particularform of amusement,nnd,
accordingly, when I camo downstairs
Just now to tho smoking room, I took
the precaution of going Into his room
and putting on ono of his dress coats,
which happenedto be lying on his bed."

Thero wasa perfect hurricane of Irre-
pressible laughteras he uttered these
words In the most dry and seriousman-
ner possible,and themerriment was In-

tensified by tho entire disconcertedap-

pearance of Capt. Mlddleton, who was
bitterly annoyed to havo thus himself
destroyed ono of his best and favorite
evening-dres-s coats.

It was a practical Joko perpotratcd
upon Us Empress Eugenia with the

I

cornlznnre.of tlie c.nperor, that cont tks
Marquis dn (lallffett (the now famous '

puvnlry gentrnl) the favor that ho had
until then enjoyed in the eyes of hr--

iimjenty. a llurmi'ne oiiiIjiik)' hnd ar-
rived in l'arln. hihI the emperor wan
gieaily lin tented lii them. One morn-
ing the emperor informed bin ronnorl
Hint the lliinneite embiisy would be

ttiHl afternoon. After the de-

jeuner the Imperial rouple and the chief
dlguitarlcN of the household tooktheir
plnres In the throne room. Suddenly
the (loots of the lower end of the hug
throne-roo- wus thrown open mil
members of the emhimx) appeared.
They advanced,rrawllng on their stom-

achs, with the most extravig.int antics
nnd contortions, which the empressna-

turally imagined were the Burmese
methods of showing reerence.

So extravagant were tlie contortions
of the two senior ambassadors, who
literally turned somersaults along the
lloor, thnt all except the empresswere
convolved, but made the most stienu- -

ous efforts to conceal their merriment, You cant b(l cMntl the procession
even the emperor putting his handker--

And Htl bo , the van
chief to his mouth to smother his hilar- - ,

Ity. This nngeied the empress, who, j yo can,t ,,ccp n ur8p and wagon,
In Irritated tones, urged her lord to be-- 1 while living In a flat;
hove himself, beckoning nt the snmo 0j1( manv n tll)B ycnr'8 caput
time to those aroundhr to exercisea j9 jn a ist ypnr'a hat.
little more decorum.

At the very moment when the oldest A R00(1 par of COw-hIil- o uppers
and most veneiable of the envoys Two sets of soles will outlast;
reached the steps of the throne in a you can't, with the comb of the pres-fin- al

and insnne caper, his white beard ent
and queer-shape- d head-dres-s dropi-e- part u,e front hair of tho past,
off and revealed to tho ustoundeJ. gaze
of tho empressthe familiar features of rjut here's the question that puzzlesmy
her favorite cotillon leader, the Marquis ,;0
do (lalllTctt. Eugenie, Instead of tak--. And fills it with wild disaster:
lng the mntter as a huge Joke, burst rj0M the porous plaster outlive the
into tours, complained bitterly that she lioln,
hnd been tieated with disrespect, and
never forgot or forgave the hoax,

!tiBliin'l xnil II" 1'rlcmU.
Unrlitiil n n nation has not and

rarely bus had a friend. She Is isolated
nnd the world delights to impress her
isolation upon her. Once, indeed, she
drew very close to Holland so closo

that, after fighting her battles for two1

generations, sho offered to make one

republic with hor. But the only re--

suits were seven of the fiercest naval
engagementsever known and the oust--

Inn nt lUr. TlntMi frnill thfir dominion Or

the sea. '

The only European people who, ha
lng passedfrom under our rule, con-

spired to return to It were tho Gas-

cons at the close of the hundred-year- s

war. There can be no more curious
example of the caprices of national
friendship than this Normandy and
Brittany, nearer to us in breed, cli-- ,
...... a.. n .1 .,nr.ltlnn fnt'fulli nnof Wo nut

and the hot--b
'

looded',,.,..lovinu of ho
south, for al that it had once robe led
against tho black prince, entreated us

t0..S.!a?'
With Scotland the casewas dlffe.ent.

Mie una Kir iniuiy uuuuruu vi.mi.i u
friendship, hardly extinguished until
the middle of the last century, which
brought woes unnumbered bothupon
England and herself, and many times
threatened to overwhelm England al-

together. So suiely as an English ex-

pedition went to France down ennie the
Scots acrossthe border. The ictory of
Neville's cross was won when Edward
III. lay before Calais; tho . ietory of
Flodden was won when Henry VIII.
lay before Tournay. The 'itory was
eternnlly the same.

"If that you will Franco win
Scotland first ivgln on of

could roared:
of nnd Scotland, "Mr. McEnery,

that Scotland came help am a
In territory

warl recoHcd the that
the person when expires will

a
the

How it llrrail.
There is no nicer dessert for a

cheon or a fnmily dinner n
of pulled bread, a bit of good cheese,

n cup of coffee. Besides. It Is "so
you know." To make

pulled bread, take a loaf of freshly
baked bread,while It still end
rather underdone, and Inside

of In irregular shaped pieces
about tho size an egg. Put these In
a goodoven nnd bakea delicate brown.
They are crisp full flavor and
make n delightful combination
cheese anil tender stalks of celery or

white Inner leaves of lettuce, In
which case tho bread may be

the snlad.
Some very odd but delicious cooking

is done among Spanish families of
San Francisco. Here Is reclpo that
will be found piquant and appetlng.
Heat an earthen dishover moderate

and melt in it a good sized piece of
butter; adda small onion, minced fine,
salt, pepper, a teaspoonful minced

and as much minced Chile pep-
per or a tnblespoonful of sweet pepper;
break ono by one Into
boiling butter nnd turn as soon
ns they nro set. using great care not
to break tho yolks. Serve hot In
tho samo dish, which may be pliccd
Inside ono of sliver.

The Itullng I'aulnn
A miser somo ago, finding him-

self very unwell, length grudgingly
sent for doctor, whom he bade un-

hesitatingly to truly tell him what was
his actual condition. "I will be per-
fectly frank you," said the medi-
cal man; "you cannot llvo more
six weeks." Directly the miser heard
this he sent for one of the governors
of n public charity,'and that gentle.

duly arrived, full of
"I have always admlied your Institu-
tion," said the miser, "and I Intend to
bequeath 1,500 to It. My doctor
Just Informed me that I Bhall not live
long, so I sent for you to ucqualnt you
with Intention. But
name of the patrons of our

said delighted gov-
ernor, "I thank you." "But In
to save trouble and expenseIn tho mak-
ing of my will," continued tho miser,
"I have thought that if you will allow
me tho usual discount for prompt cash
I will glvo you money Immediate-ly.- "

Toronto Register.

The young man who prides himself
being talking to

Cayenne "Your mother seemedvery
much amusedat that little story I toll
her last ho. said, Belf-appr-

Ingly. "Yes," shereplied.
I can remember mother has laughed
whenever she heard that story." )

WMhJJttfton Star.

THE JOKERS' COKNEK.

HUMOHOUS PARAGRAPHS FOR
OUR LEAN READHnS.

How tlio Dcntlil KitM Ktui Why
Mamma (lr 1I0I111117 tlin Tli'xlT
Tlikfit - A rMllmt OITrnilrr Itlit
of Mnnf 1miiiIiiIIoiiii.

HE JEWELiryt set-
ting

And likewise
dues the hen;

T h e btickwhcnt
enke of tho
morning,

never rlso
again.

Tho can outlaBts
tho lobster,

Tlin ifnnt mltllvps CUIl

Or hole the porous plaster?
R. K. Munkittrlck In Truth.

Fnrfwell lll C'rulltorn.
From Courier-Journa- l- A Marshall

county man adopts a novel method of
bidding his creditors farewell. He
writes them this message
through the Benton Tribune, feeling,
no doubt, that It would be too much
of a Job to write personal letters to all
0lt.em;

"To Public and Especially My

" 'tors- -

mwuna tuj ,,....,... nu.j iu in-.-

by announce that for the good of my
creditors andsecurltors I am bound to
leave for parts unknown to them, as
Is Is Impossible for me to meet ob-

ligations, while I remained here. Gen-
tlemen, you have my friends. On
accountof never-endin-g reversesI must
leave you, seemingly, in very

manner, but, according to
my own views, 'tis better for us, both
you and I. Hy so doing I may pay what
f otherwjHO l nevor can d.

, from'meyon wJ1 nQt onj. hcar
again, but see mo when I am able to
rewar(, yo for ,ogBCS , bcfrlcnd.
lng me. Respectfully.

"John W. Estes."

Wouldn't fiet It Itrnewnl.
From the San Post: Attor-

ney Garrett McEnery recently appeared
as counsel In a before justice
of peace nt Suisin. McEnery found
It ncessary to make frequent objec-
tions to the evidence that the opposing
counsel was attempting to Introduce.
Tho lustice. whoso first rulo of nvldencn
s "eerythlng goes," looked first an

noyed and then Indignant. Finally ho
could contain himself no loncer. nnd.

"

a Veto
"Charlie," said Mrs. Newbrlde.

"mamma and girls nre coming to
spend a month with us."

"Not If I know It. When wc wero
engaged you Insisted upon my loving

for yourself nlone. I want you that
way," replied tho ingenious benedict."

Harper's Bazar.

I ,lfu the City.

SUM'!!

"I say. gran'ma glvo us dollar to
go the matinee or I'll let 'em looso!"

A rrnalent OITrniler.
From the Washington Star: " Ihave

done my best," the editor remarked,
"to establish this paper In tho confi-
dence of tho community."

"I think you have succeeded," was
tho reply.

"Yes; to a great extent. Hut there
Is one regular contributor whom I can't
break of habit of faking."

"Who Is that?"
"The man who sends In the weather

reports."

UU Met huil of Chitrelnct

"Twa dollars for pullln' a tooth!
Mon, mon! an' It dldna tak' you twa
niecnlts by the clock-.-"

i know, but I don't work the
clock. I work by how loug it feels."

"On, nye! Then yo must beIi. aboot tw days!"

aBk-sw- r

Then with " as a rule one Mr MeEnery's
shake the friendship Jectlous,

France and It was what kind of .1 law-whe- n

France wns In her direst need yer aro you, anyway?"
forward to "I patent lawyer," replied the

hfc- - her own and for re- -' attorney facetiously,
high privilege of "Well, all I've got to say Is

guarding sacred of tho the patent you have
French king. Macmlllan's Magazine. hard time getting It renewed. Go on

' with case."
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Til" Cnit of Tm lot.
11, M. If. U deeply in lore wild t

very charming young woman, They
havo heun engaged for about half a
year. H. M. M. Is fond of n quiet life
and thinks that his lady-fai- r should
llko the things that he likes. But sho
has a slightly changeable disposition,
(is sho has been engaged ones boton
nnd broko thnt engagement. Her
friends, however, npproved of Um
course she took. She promised hor
present Intended thnt sho would nover
break the pledges she mndo to him.
Hut alas for the Inconstancy of wom-
an! sho writes him that she has learned
to love another, nnd has asked that
tho affair with H. M. M. be broken off.
Ho la deeply grieved, nnd whllo ho has
consented to tho severing of tho rela-
tions between them, he Insists on re-

serving tho right to visit tho young
woman nnd try to win her affections
back to himself He has made ar-
rangements for a farm, nnd now fenrs
bo will not be able 10 find a wife In
tlmo to take charge of It according to
his plnns. He wants to know what
course Is best. Whether to try to win
the girl again and go to farming or to
give up the farm and take up a pro-

fession. Answer: Long years of trial
and heartwearinesshave demonstrated
that love Is ono of those eccentric ar-

ticles that Is nlwajs doing Just whnt
Is not expectedof It. One thing Is cer-
tain, that It is almost uselessto try to
win back lost love. It Is done in books
very often, but In real life rarely. Tho
most sensiblecourno In to maUo ui your.
mind that love that Is not freely given
will never freely abide Better find
out before marriage that the younglady
Is fickle than to wake up to It after-
ward. As to taking up the farm. It ap-

pears as though, having a good start,
It would be folly to give it up. Why
not stick to It and make a successof
It? Then you may have the satisfac-
tion of showing this changeableyoung
woman how much better she might
have done had she remained faithful
to her promisesmadeto you.

Of tho Clan McKcutle.
Some time ago there was an Inspec-

tor of tho constabulary at Scotland
Yard who had the reputation for "spot-
ting," at a glance, the trade or occupa-
tion of tho recruits who were brought
beforehim for enlistmentInto tho forco

in fact, a duplicate, if It wero pos-

sible, of Sherlock Holmes.
A Scotsman, wishing to enter tho

force, procured u second-han-d suit of
clothes (in order to present a respecta-
ble appearance), which formerly ged

to a Joiner or engineer.
On being ushered into the presenco

of the keen-eye-d Inspector, and before,. was abIe ," rccover ,rom the pcne
tratlng glance of the man in bluo, tho
latter addressedhim thus:

"Ah! ah! a mechanic, I see?"
"No, sir," replied the Scotsman, "a

McKenzie!" I'hila, Inquirer.

S01110 Timely Jteclpoa.
Croquettes of fish. Take ono pound

of any cold boiled or baked fish; break:
Into small bits; put Into a saucepan,
with one-ha-lf pint of white sauce, a
tnblespoonful of thick cream, a ful

of anchovy essence,and a Ut--t- lo

salt and pepper. Set over the flro
until hot. Butter a dozen shellsand
fill with the mixture. Cover the tops
with fried bread crumbs, and set In tho
oven to heat. Servo on a napkin.

Natalie K. It seems Incredible that
any girl In her right sensesshould wish
for shadowsunder theeyes. They nre
the certain Indications of ill health.
No, Indeed. I cannot advise any slmplo
mians of paining them, unless you do
your best to become sick.

A Witahlncton l'un.
They say women have wit but no

humor, but one of the Northern mem-
bers testifier to the fact that women
have a great deal of humor sometimes.
The other day a young lady from hla
district called to see him at the Capl- -

l tol. '

"Havo you ever eaten crazy fish?"
she suddenly asked, nfter talking for
tome tlmo on general topics.

"Of course not." said the Innocent
Northern man; "Do you think I would
cat a fish that was not perfectly eood
and of sound mind?"

"No," said the bright girl, "but I sup-pose-d

that everybody knew that most
of tho fish we get In tho market are
caught In seine. See?" WnsTiington
Post.

About ."Mourn 1 11c Urria.
L. B. nsks if it is proper to wear

surah, gloria or black lace when dress-
ing in mourning? Are small sleeves
fashionable again? Answer: Acord-ln- g

to strict rules, nouo of these ma-
terials are mourning goods, but there
is so much variety in Individual opin-
ion that rigid lines cannot be drawn.
French mourning Includes lace and
many things that our ideas would not
npprove. If you want to be dressedin
a genuine mourning costumo,wear only
crape and soft, black all wool goods,
without figure or much luster. Small
sleevesaro not fashionable.

Wit In l'ttraeraph.
"Scientists say now that handshak-

ing conveysdisease.""Of course;that's
tho way the grip got started." Louis-
ville Courier-Journa- l.

Miss Flora (In a pair of stupendous
sleeves) How do I look. Ned? Ned
(rapturously) You'ro simply unap-
proachable. Boston Transcript.

"Thomas told the massmeeting that
ho was a self-ma- man." "Very noble
of him to take thowhole blameon him-
self, wnsn't It?" St. Louis Mirror.

Gen. Pompuss I am to speak at a
banquet tonight, and I want yon to
write my speechfor me. Scrlble What
do you take me for a gasfltter?
Truth.

"I'm sorry I stolo the preseres.ms.M
"Ah, your conscienceIs troubling you.
Is It?" "I don't know exactly. Where
Is my conscience, ma?" Yonkera
Statcsmnn.

Dashawuy 1 havo nn idea that Mro.
Hightonor has asked me to dlnnor In
order to fill up. Cleverton That's
what we are all going for, old man.
Life.

"Yes," Bnld the cornfed phllospher.
"It is not bo difficult to get somcthlag
for nothing, but when ono gets It it Is
not worth the price." Indianapolis
Journal,

The Sheriff You say that fellow who
broke Jail left a messagebehind? Tk
Keoper Yes, sir; here it Is on this ptw
per "Excuse the liberty I taker-Tr-uth.
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It K Mled-chees- e

bill, which passed
the house last Sat--

uril.iv, Imposes an
annual tax of $ 100

on ery manufac-
turer ot filled
cheese,$250 per an-

num on wholesale
dialers, and $12 per
year on retail deal
ers.due and payable

ran the lot ilur of July eachyear. Mann-'facture- rs

fi'llng to pay this tax nro
subject to a line of from $400 to $3,000;
wholesale iTenlers falling to pay It nro
Biibject to a fine of from $2J. to $1,000;
and retnllenj on ittlng to pay It arc
subject to n fine tf from $10 to $300.

Manufacturers mu.'t file with the com-

missioner ot Intern.' 1 revenue a state-
ment of the location of the factory,
and must conduct It under such sur-

veillance of revenue officers as thn
commissioner may requlro and file a
bond of not less than $3,000 to com-

ply with, tho regulations of the depart-
ment and the proilblnrs z this act,
and falling to do so shall ue liable to
a fine of from $300 to $1,000.

Killed cheesemust be packed by the
manufacturers In wooden packages
only, br:yided with the words "filled
cheese" In black-face- d letters not less
than two Inches In length, on the top,
bottom, and sides of the package, the
brand to appear In four places on the
side at cqul-dlstn- nt points from each
other. These marks or brands must
be placed both upon the cheeseItself
and upon the wooden package In which
It Is packed and sold, nnd nil sales by
the manufacturersmust be In the orig-

inal stamped package. Retailers must
sell only from the original stamped
packages and shall pack the cheese
when sold In packages marked or
branded under regulations to bo pre
scribed by tho commissioner of Inter-
nal revenue.

Every person knowingly selling or
offering filled cheeseIn any other form
than In new wooden or paper packages,
properly marked and branded, or who
packs filled cheesein any manner con-
trary to law, or allKes a stamp denot-
ing a less amountof tax than that re-

quired by law. is liable to a fine ot
from $30 to $300 nnd Imprisonment of
from thirty days to one year.

All wholesalo and retail dealers must
display In a conspicuous placeIn their
salesroom a sign bearing the words
"Killed cheesesold here" In black-face- d

letters not less than six Inches In
length, and falling to do so may be
fined $30 to $200. Every manufacturer
of filled chjjese Is required to affix by
pasting on each package a label on
which shall be printed, besides the
number of tho manufactory and the
district and state in which it Is situ-

ated, these words:
"Notice The manufacturer of the

filled cheeseherein contained hascom-
piled with all the requirements of the
law. Every person is cautioned not to
use either this package again or the
stamp thereon again, nor to remoie
the contents ot this package without
destroying said stamp, under the pen-
alty provided by law in such cases."

Every manufacturerof filled cheese
who neglects to affix such labfi to any
package containing filled cheesemade
by him or sold or offered for sale by
him, and every person who removes
any such label so atllxed from any
such paeknge, shall bo fined $30 for
each package in respect to which such
offenso Is committed.

The bill also provides that In addi-
tion to the annual taxes already named
there shall be assessedami collected a
tax ot ne cent per pound on all filled
cheese manufactured, to be paid by
the manufacturer thereof and any frac-
tional part of a pound In a package
shall be taxed as a pound. The tax
levied by this section shall be repre-
sented5jy coupon stamps and the pro-visio-

of existing laws governing the
engraving, Issue, sale, accountability,
effacement anddestruction of stamps
relating to tobacco andsnuff, as far as
practicable are made to apply to
stamps provided for this purpose.

Whenever any manufacturer of filled
chpese sells or removes for sale or
consumption any tilled ch"eso upon
which the tax Is required to be paid
by stamps without paying such tax. It
becomes theduty of the commissioner
or Joternal revenue, upon satisfactory
proof, to estimate the amount of tax
which has been omitted to be paid and
to make an assessmenttherefor, and
cer:iv the same to the collector The
tax bo assessed shallbo in addition
lq the penalties Imposed by law for
such salo or removal.

All filled cheeseImported from for-

eign countries must, In addition to any
import duty Imposed upon the same,
.pay an Internal revenue tax of eight
cents per pound, such tav to be rep-
resented by coupon stamps and euch
Imported filled cheese and the pack-.nge-s

containing the same shall tw
tfitaniped, marked, and branded, as In
:thu caseot filled cheesemanufactured
dn the United Statv.

Any person who knowingly purchas-e-s
or receives for saleany filled cheese

which hasnot been brandedor stamped
according to law, or which b contained
In packages not branded or marked
according to law shall bo liable ta a
penalty of t0 to-- each rih offense.

Every peraoi who knowingly pur-
chases or receles for salo any filled
cheesefrom any manufacturer or Im-

porter who has not paid tho special
tax hpreln provided for shall be liable,
for each such offense, to a penalty of

100, an to u forfeiture of all articles
bo in : hasedor received,or of the full
value thereof.

Illnti on Poultry Kilting.
Don't start defending entirely on an

Incubator unless you have had ex-

perience and nlso have on hand capi-

tal enough to mako good the almost
certain loss It would give in the hands
of a beginner. But get a few good hens
warranted early layers nnd sure set-
ters, Procuro eggs for hatching from
Eomo reliable dealer who will warrant
them fertile

As to the breed, I don't know of any

d good general purpo.e hn'lUTN( RYS 1UCJ SHOW.
better than tht Wmndntte Ono ran j

neier sine ll praises loud enough
Tlifv are good luieis anil tho chicks
grow nipldlv and are soon read for
broilers which l an Important part
of the poulto business. llue your
chirks on the market w lion other peo-

ple's are Jim hatching. H I a clear
case of the 'early bird" eory time In
poultry raising to get the largest
profit.

Give the'fowls a"snug7well lighted
home where neither eggs nor water
will freeze, with a coveredrun It possi
ble, and feed In the morning a mash
of equal parts, wheat, hrnn. middlings
and barlv chop, cooked the night be-

fore. At noon give steamedwheat sea-

soned with salt and scraps from the
table and occasionally a little finely
chopped meat or liver with the noon
or evening feed, it pound to every twen-t-ft- e

hens is about tho correct quan-
tity Then at night ghe corn and
whnt scattered mining the chaff or
litter of leaves on tho lloor or on the
grouti I outside. A wide range nnd
plentx of exercisewill do away with the
complaint fo many people makeof tho
Urge brcel'i rating more food In pro-
portion thin the smaller ones,and not
ghlng as good rc.ilts In eggs and so
they will if not properly attended to.
Coin, especially, Is n warmth giving
food and for that reason as a winter
night food has no equal

In large flocks of poultry the utmost
diligence must bo exercised In order
to keepthem free from vermin nnd dis-

ease.elthr of which will thin out a
(lock In a lery short time. A good plan
Is to commence with clean premises
and clean them dally. Utmost cleanli-
ness should bo the wntchword of the
poultry man or woman. Select after
careful consideration, the breed you
like bestand can carefor bestand work
on that line until you can Improve on
It. Poultry farming should, to be suc-

cessful, bo commencedIn a small way,
one can then learn by experiencewith-
out so much loss.

The best results are obtained by
keeping no cocks except for breeding
purposes. Keep one cock, the very best
ou can get. to eight or ten hens whoso

only business for tho time being Is to
lay eggs for hatching If they must be
confined In a yard have it a good gen-
erous one and keep them supplied with
fresh grass sod and green cabbageor
othervegetables,and by all meanshave
their drinking vessels cleaned and
filled with fresh water dally.

Margery Brown.

Artl tinker fir Hoc.
Many years ago I wasadvisedto raise

artichokes for my stock. My first crop
was planted In 1S90 The yield picked up
was 1 200 bushels per acre or at that
rate There were enough to tubero loft
In the ground to re-se- It. The plat
has not been planted since and the
ground seems to be full of them. I
keep the field highly manured andplow
and cultivate every year. Last year I
raised nearly 1,200 bushels.It Is claimed
by some that after the first year the
hogsget more exercise thanartichokes,
and that they soon become a mean
weed, but I do not find It so when prop-
erly cultivated and thinned. Some nlso
sa they are difficult to eradicate. This
I find no hard task. I know of many
that lost all the first year. Two men
that bought seed of the writer and start-
ed patches have not one now on ac-

count of the sheep breaking Into tho
patch. Sheepwt off tho tops, and no
tops no tubers. I feed them to my brood
sows Instead of mill feed. They do
fine with little grain added. All stock
eat them,as do also the poultry. They
mature In the fall when all other vege-
tation Is at an end, and are rJy In
the spring as as the frost Is out
of the ground Thawing nnd freezing
does not Injure them while In tha
ground. I do not know of any othei
crop that will give so much good food
as will artichokes.

Slmou Cox.

Mlr IVytwulnttr.
My experiencewith fowls covers six

years. I now keep the Sllier Wyan-dotte- s

exclusively, and think there is
nothing like them, I have owned tho
following varieties- - Light Rrahma,
Dark Urahma. Huff Cochin. American
Dominique. Indian Games, Silver Pen-
ciled Hamburgs, Houdans,Olack Lang-shan-s,

all varieties of Leghorns, Ply-
mouth Roc,i. and varieties of thei-e-.

My poultry house Is 12x22 feet, and Is
lathed and plastered. I feed In tho
morning corn and oats ground, cooked
and fed warm. At noon they get only
water, and at night whole corn. Our
markets here are very poor, and prices
aro very low. i nave got eggs every
day this winter. I have been very for-
tunate in regard to the health of mi--

fowls I blleie that if one has the
right klnl of a bousennd feedsproper
food, hi, towis will keep well. I have
doctored tome, and have cured fowls,
of roup ai.d of canker mouth.-- t.'. II. '

Messengerin Karmerb' Keilew.

torrlgn IIUi rlmlnutlnn.
The acts of foreign nations discrimi-

nating against our meats alivo and
6ead, are likely to lead to retaliatory
neasure3 by Congress. Already some
ot the most prominent membersof that
body are considering the matter. Kor
three or more years our exports of beef
cattle havebeen falling off. In ISPS we
exportedcattle to tho number of 387,191,
tho next jear It had fallen to 359,278,
and last J ear to 331,722. The money
valuealso dropped, beingIn round num
hers $.13,000,000 for 1S93, $43,000,000 for
1S91 and $30,000,000 for last year. This
Is a moat Important matter. If foreign
nations are to have accessto our ports
there is no reasonw by our goods should
not have .iccess to their ports, There '

Is a secret war being waged on Amer--1

ran stock products, but the Americans '

am aoie to eniorce fair treatment of
their own goods,

Cheap Irrigation. According to the
report of the Kankakee Insanoasylum, I

rJ ,0" S Ii0" t,hCrlt ,a. '?rR? '

""'" " Vu ""W""-- " Ul
very small cost. figures as given '

are $3 per million gallons, or cents
per 1,000 gallons. The usual price of
pumping water for city and town sup-
ply is very much greater. Some of
our towns charge 10 cents per thou-
sand gallons and think the charge
small, but hero Is an estimate of 3 per
cent of the Ukual amount. It would be
Interesting to know what Items the

at Kankakee enumeratewhen
they rate the cost of water at tut
amount statei.

'

MILLENNIAL EXPOSITION OF
THE iUNi AT BUDAPEST.

l.lttn llif. Miirlil.' 1'nlr il ClilrHCn It
Will Iti'ln.ilii i')itn fur Sli Mntitlit

A thou tnil truM of illiti.il
l.lfc

(Spcclnl Letter.)
HE opening of the
Millennial Exposi-
tionrrTtfP at Budapest,
Hungary, Is the

5i great cient of the
month. A peculiar,m" eien unique, Inter-
est attaches to them show, Inasmuch as
the exhibition Is

l

of
Hungary Itself. The

nation offers Itself to the examinationof
other nntions. Its origin, Its develop-
ment, Its present status, all will be In-

cluded In the revelntlon. The whole
Magyar history will be shownvisibly to
all observers. The continuity of tho
raco, Us persistent local life of a thou-
sandyears. Its gradual progressfor cen-
turies, Its extraordinary evolution to
advancedcivilization of late years, Its
high standnrds of today, Us contempo-
rary refinement In letters and the arts,
Its aggressive use of every resort for
the betterment of social conditions
all thesewill be set forth In distinct and
orderly, yet In picturesquennd delight-
ful, fashion for tho edification of tho
world. The scenic beautiesof the ex-

position, both natural nnd architectural,
could not be surpassed; tho arrange-
ment of tho festivities which are to oc-
cupy the six months of the millennial
seasonhas been carefully planned, and
Its execution will doubtless satisfy all
the exigenciesof the occasion.

The ofilcinl program of tho fetes has
been announced,nnd is ns follows:

The inauguration of tho Millennial
exposition by his majesty, Francis Jo-
seph I., the apostolic king of Hungary.

Hellglous services In St. Mntthlas"
church, In the presenceof the king.

THE ROYAL BUDAPEST.

Te Dcum In all the churches of the
kingdom, in the presenceof the local
authorities,

June 5, exhibition of the emblemsof
royalty.

Juno C, laying of the foundation of
the new royal chateau In Buda.

Juno S, the legislature, preceded by
representatives of all the municipali-
ties, present to the king the homagoof
the nation."

Juno S, celebatlon of the millennial
season by a Joint session of the two
housesof parliament: Inauguration of
tho new parliament; piomulgntlon of
the millennial legal enactments.

July u, inauguration of the monument
of Arpad In the PusztaszerPlain, where
Prince Arpad and the chiefsof the na-

tion made tho firstconstitutional cove-
nant.

The other monuments,erectedto the
memoryof Arpad on the historical spots
of tho frontier, will bo Inaugurated as
follows: July 19, at Munkacs; August 2,
at Ptnnonhnlma; August 1C, nt Bras-so-

August 30, on the mountain of 7.o-bo-r,

near Nyltra; September20, at sim-
ony, and October IS, at Deveny.

August 20, laying of tho corncr-ston- o

of the monument of St. Etlenno at
Budapest.

August 23, Inauguration of the new
Palaceof Justice.

September1 to 3, opening of five bun-dre-d

primary schools.
September6, Inauguration of tho re-

stored dome nt Kassa,
September 13, Inauguration of tho

monument, of Maria Theresa, at Pres-bour- g.

'.'i m - --
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Septcmber 20, Inauguration ot the
monumentof Arpad, erected atZlniuuy,
on the Croatian territory.

September27, Inauguration of the
regulated "Iron Gate," hitherto the
most dangerousspot In the lower Dan-
ube.

October 4, Inauguration of the Fran-
cis Josephbridge Budapest.

OctoU--r 11, of tho new
Museum of Industrial A'rts.

October 31, closing of tho Millennial
expos'tlon.

The Count Eugeno Zlchy organized
,a8t yeari at M. own wpenB0 lar(?
scientific expedition, which had for its
purpose the seeking of traces of the
Magyars In tho Caucasusnnd Central

Last winter the returned
fhn Pntipnail'l ln.,nnH

gallons there, which will
! vokune showing the re!

Nations of the tho best ofn,n.i Li.," .,,....."v....,u. MIIUClllU nun
bo contained In vlslblo form In large
mass of material which thu count hrs
gathered. Thesecollectionsof matter,
as curious as will he exhib-
ited at tho Millennial exposition. Vhey
will bo contained In the church In the

illlage. Tho bulk of
tSnm Is something enormous. Tho
count states that his flnd3 will enaMe
him to represent the national posses-
sions of the Magyars before the con- -

quest ,W Pn.i.unle. The vnlu of tho
collection to tho wi ants In fact, to all
Interested In the ilslnry of tho Mag-
yars, can hardly

Instead of n kiln's pavllllon, npnrt-nient- H

haio beenpepnred for tho high-
est protector of tie Millennial exposi-
tion, King lYnnr.li Joseph, In tho
Itoninn historical hilldlng

This Idea must to connlderedan ex

PALACE,

ceedinglyhnppy oiif The facadoof the
Human edlflco Is one of tho rcmnrknble
features of the whole exhibition; It la a
copy of tho church of Jak pearl of
tho Homnn Btyle, nnd nt the snnio time
the oldest Hungnrlnnhistorical period,
the time of tho Arpads. Here, In the
midst of tho venerableand artistic rel-
ics from tho first kings of tho country,
tho king of Hungary will rccehn tho
homageof his herohe
will welcome tho high-ranke- d guestsof
tho Millennial festliltles. Tho apart-
ments that ho will occupy are located
In an Incomparable frnmo nnd fur-
nished In princely splendor, but with a
refined taste The apartments con-
sist of an entry hall, thrco drawing
roomsand dressingroom,

Tho entry hall has wooden beam
nnd rnftcr celling, and Its wall decora-
tions suggest tho early middle ages.
Mighty door wings lead to roomy
waiting parlor, of which tho celling and
rich painting are Imitated from ono of
the sidechnpclsof tho cathedral In Pecs,
The windows hear glass paintings of
the kings. St. Stephan, St. Ladlslaus
nnd tho princess St. Margaret, all In the
style of tho middle nges. The walls
are simple. On one side of the room

Is nn elevatedestradn,while the
space In the middle of tho room is oc
cupied by twelve chairs in the Roman
style

here ono enters the reception
room, the niched ceilings nnd of
which are covered with ornaments In
the Itoninn style. In nlcho covered
with heavy,costly rugs Is n sofa for the
king. Tho polychromemarble mantel-plec-o

reachesup to the celling; a wide,
commodious bench, partly filigree
work, partly covered with flat orna-
ments from the eleventh century, Is
found In the middle of tho room.
Among the piecesof furniture

richly furnished chest Is especially to
bo mentioned.

The following room Is the king's pri-
vate chamber. From the windows one
may look at the lake, from the terrace
one sees the Imltntlon of the city hall
of Pozsonynnd the village church, to
right and left, tho towers, gables
and cupolasof tho exposition buildings.

This room will havean arch-lik- e oak
and mahoganycelling. Tho gorgeously
furnishedchairs have filigree backsand
show ornnments on both sides. Ssat
and back aremade of cut leather. In a
similar style Is a high-backe- d bench,
and tho writing Is a masterpiece
of cabinet work. Also In this room
one findti u profusely luxurious niche
for repose. Tho hemispheric drawing

In oirly Gothic style, has an
nrched colling with Gothic caps; the

are coveted with enameledchina
flagstones.

This room is to remind us of an epoch
of rigid customs, and, therefore, lacks
soft comfort. Is simple,
solid, hard and mainly answering the
personal taste of the illustrious lodger.
Solely, theiugsandtho embroidered

of tho chairs and seats form
modestconcessionto moderncomfort.

Tho mosaic floor Is partly covered by
costly rugs, bear and bison skins. Ac-
cording to the tasto In the
mlddlo ages, the caned work Is not
plastic, but Indented. The whole furni-
ture l made of oak, dark-etche- d and

order that tho room may not ap-
pear too gloomy discreet gliding Is

in few instances.
Each piece of furniture and all the

W.SSSNW
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details of ornaments were designedby
Architect Allpar, whoso wonderful his-
torical buildings aroused admiration
everywhere. The execution lies en-
tirely In tho handsof Hungarian artists
and manufacturers.

King Oscarof Swedenhas given per-
mission to exhibit two objects of his
treasury that aro of particular Intciest
to Hungarian history. They will bo
sent to Budapestand exhibited In the
historical main group. Ono of
objects Is the sword, benrlng tho picture
of StephenRathory (Prlnco of Transyl-
vania and later king of Poland) and
Turkish sword that Prlnco Gabriel
llethlen presented to King Gustavo
At'olph II. Thesearms aro kept In tho
LIITrust Kammaren (armory) In Stock-
holm, nnd aro of such extraordinary
valuo that before exhibition thoy
will bo Insured for 100,000 Swedish
crowns.

The captlvo balloon will ho especially
Interesting. It will be furnished by
the common ministry of war. It will bo
Installed on tbo market placo of tho
Exposition vlllago and will be Inflated
before tho eyes of tho public. It Is the
largest balloon ever constructed for tho

army. Soldiers of
the Aeronautic DlvUlon will ascend
and Illustrate tbo usefulnessof the cap-
tive balloon for military purposes.
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THE ACADEMY BUDAPEST.
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TO HELP BILL OUT.

Tim four I. Ill .Midi Mrrrlr llnnlril In
Cull All lllulT.

Ono of lu most IniiouMit-looklm- ;

old men 1 efer saw caiiu down to Now
York the other day from his farm In
Pennsyliuiila to deal with green-good-s

men, and, of pourse, )v got left, b.ijh
the Detroit Free Press, Fortunately
for 111 in. he could raise only $130, and
therefore he lost only that amount. I
met him at the depot as an officer had
hhu In tow to see Unit ho got away
Hnfrly, nnd when ho had told the story
of how he had been ilo.n for, I asked;

"You didn't expect to got $300 In
good money for $1,"0, did you?"

"No, 1 can't say I did," he replied.
"But you thought It would be money

good enough to pass?"
"Yes. Thoy sent me two $1 bills,

and they looked all right and passedall
right."

"But you would be passing counter-
feit money on your neighbors und
ciuaing them a loss."

"N'o, I wasn't goln' to passnny of It
off on the nnybnrs. I wouldn't do Blch
a thing ns that. I might hae got rid
of some of It to chicken buyers nnd
tin peddlers, but I wanted most of It
for my son Bill. Bill is into politics
and poker till you can't rest, but ho
hain't had a fair show. Thai's what I

was goln' to gin him!"
"Just how do you mean?" I asked.
"Wnll, when Bill goes about sayln'

as how he'll bet $30 that so and so will
be nominated fur president somebody
yells nt him to put up or shot up. Ho
nln't got nothln' to put up, ho ho has
to shct. If he's In a gnme of poker
and got a good hand he'?got to call In-

stead of raisin' the other fellers out
of the game, I've knowed him to lay
down with three acesbecausehe hadn't
a dollar more to put up. Oh, no, I
didn't mean nuthln' wrong. 1 wasn't
goln' to bqat the nayburs nor passany
of It off nt the stores, but bein' Bill Is
tho laziest and most shiftless critter
In our county I wanted to gin him a
show at politics and poker, and make
him aim his board and clothes."

"But you lost your money?"
"Lost 'er silk nnd clem, and It was

all I could raise, and from this time on
Bill and me and tho old woman will
hev to take everybody's bluff nnd
mako the best of It. It'll come hard,
but some miust bluff ami some bo
bluffed, and I s'pose we'll somehow
Hie through It!"

A FALSE ALARM.
The Mini Who Ordered the yurer Drink

Win Wrnnclj Sinprctcd.
As he rolled up to tho bar of n well-know- n

saloon within a stone's throw
of Herald square,his appearancedid not
Indicate that he had been confining his
elbow bending to temperancemlxtmes,
saysthe New York Herald. He was in
that secondar.i stage of celebration,
wher pugnacity and determination are
the most noticeable features,and when
he gave his peculiar order there wns
no one to remonstrate.

"Glmmo beer'n whisky," he de-
manded.

The loungers nbout the lunch
counter prepared to give the applicant
for this peculiar mixture their undi-
vided attention.

"I've heard of queer drinks In my
time," observed a led-face- d old tinort,
who used to he a mark for all book-
makers at St. Asaph, "but If that Isn't
the most Hcoichlng drink for a man to
want to put In his Insldes. then I'll buy
for the crowd."

"Guess you'ie pretty safe on thnt of-
fer, Al," assented a medical-lookin- g

man who, apparently, had beneanalyz-
ing the contents of his bit of glnssware.

"Did you say beer nnd whisky?"
softly Inquired the popular bartender.

"S'w'at I did," replied the man, dog-
gedly.

"Shall I mix them?"
"No'n'yurllfe," replied the customer,

fiercely.
The bartender diew a glass of beer

nnd set It on the counter. Then he
placed a smnller glass nnd n bottle of
whisky within easy leach of the cus-
tomer.

Tho man slowly roured out a stiff
hooker, tield It In his hand a minute
and regarded It intently. Then he laid
It down and loaked townrd tho lunch
counter al his friend who had entered
unnoticed and had been satisfying his
appetite accordingto tho Raines law.

"Leggo that lunch, Billy," shouted
tho Intoxicatedone, "your beer'sgettln'
flat."

"I guesswe'd all better take a drink,
boys," suggestedAl and tho bartender
smiled u sickly smile.

Coming Home.

First Flshennan Let mo carry that
basket. Anyone can see you're green
at this business.

Second Fisherman Why, how should
I carry it?

First Fisherman As If thero wu
something in it.

Hopeful,
Mrs. Wabash I shall not be in the

least astonished if Johnny develops
clairvoyant powers.

Mrs. Jackson-Park-e Indeed?
Yes. He U tho son of n seventh hus

band,you know. Indianapolis Journal.

BICYCLE SUPERSTITIONS.
Lending the wheel Is the sign of the

double donkey.
The rider who expectorutes tohpeco

juice on the track will losea spo!e.
The wheelman who allows a hearse

to pass him will die before tho year
Is out.

To see a small boy with a slungshot
beside the road Is a prophecy of a
puncture.

To be chased by a yellow dog with
ono blue eye nnd one black eye indi-
catesa bad fall.

Kicking the man who asks the make
ot your wheel Is a sign ot high honors
arid riches within a year.

If you taku your machine to tho re-
pair shop it is a sign that you will not
buy that new suit ot clothes.

If you passa white horse driven by
a d ludy, your rim will split
unless you say "cajandrum" and hold
up two lingers.

A Gaelic society for the study ot the
Irish language has tieeu established
among tho students of Trinity college,
Dublin. In tbo Tuam Newsone trades-
man advertises In Qaello,

CHILDREN'S CORNER.

INTUUKSTINO hEADINO FOR
BOYS AND OII1L8.

How n llravn Voting Trncher Sfit llr
I'liplU from it Moiiiiliiln l.loti A Cut
Adopt i Fnnilly wild Itcniitrknliln
lUiultt.

n KNOW a chin til
ing, winsome
maid

Sweet Adolaldo!
Her eyes of Boft

n u d gentle,IpPL! gentle gray
Smile ever, nnd I

humbly pray
That snillo may lin-

ger there y.

By life's chill torms not onco dis-
mayed

Fair Adelaide!

My love I never told this maid
Sweet Adelaide!

Afraid I would the picture mar
I gazedand sighed and stood afar,
Just as ono worships some bright star
And deemsthat one Is doubly paid-F- air

Adelaide!

I had not words to tell this maid
Sweet Adelaide!

The lovo I felt unhappily
I stuttered most outrageously;
My words enme slowly, haltingly.
My longing heart they disobeyed

Fair Adelaide!

Ono night I tried: "Fuf-fuf-fa- lr

maid
Adelaide!

joii be mum-mum- "

Right there I stuck, no words would
come,

Although It seemedto me for somo
Long hours on my knees 1 stayed

Near Adelaide!

Ah, fortune Is my sorry Jade
Sweet Adelaide!

Her mother stnlrward came to say:
"Bid him good night, my daughter,

pray
It's getting near the break of day!"
The words of love I should have said

Were, ah delayed!

A llnivw Yoiin Imrlmr,
In a town In the Rockies, a short

while ago, a young girl, who taught In
the little schonlhouseof the place, per-
formed an act of herohni woithy of
tho highest commendation. Ono of her
scholars had a pet antelope, a sweet,
docile llttlo creature, that followed Its
mistress to the school, lemainlng quiet
near tho door during class hours.

One day It lay as usual near the door,
lazily basking In the Minlight, while
the children pored over their studies.
Suddenly there camea light thud and
a scream. There, with his fore feet
crushing the little creature, crouched
a big mountain lion, savagely switch-
ing his tall from side to sldo and eyeing
the children. The llttlo tots, scream-
ing wildly, ran to the farthest corner,
huddling there In a heap. The teach-
er, though pale with fear, did not for
a moment lose her nerve, but searched
the room for some means of rescuing
her llttlo scholars. Hanging on tho
wall near the door was a shotgun, nnd
she determined to obtain it. althouch

, to do so she had to pass the lion. Sum
moning all her courage,she advanced
down the room, facing the savage
beast, who stopped tearing at tho an-
telope and growled ominously. Noth-
ing deterred In her purpose, however,
she passed by him and took the gun
from tho pegs. Tho lion turned hishead
and curiously wntched her as she re-
treated up the room again. Tho gun
being empty, It was necessary to re-
turn to her desk to procuro 3ome shells
and load It. Savagefrom Its tasto of
blood, tho lion left the antelopo and
prepared to spring upon tho group of
children. Ho made ono leap over the
benches,which lnnded him In front or
.tho teacher's desk, and his eyescatch-
ing slgfft of her, he changed his pur-
pose, and, swinging around, was about
to spring upon her. Noticing this,

who had been watching for a
good opportunity to shoot, Instead of
waiting for him to make the lea'),
walked quickly up ta him and before
tho astonished brute could recover she
placed the muzlo of tho gun In bl-

ear and pulled both triggers. Tho re-
coil knocked her over and sho fell to
the floor senseless. Tho gun did Its,
work, however, for the lion's head was
almost blown to pieces nnd tho brute
lay a quivering heap upon tho floor.
The children ran screaming down tho
road and men hastened to tho school-hous- e,

to find tho bravo girl recov-
ered, but wildly trembling. After
learning tho circumstances they soksed
a chair, and, seating tho girl In It, car-
ried her, with Hie dead lion, through
tho town, cheering and praising her
bravo art.

An AttoiilnliiKl Cit.
In a certain homo In u llttlo village

In the West a Maltese cat hod, by Us
affectionate nature and Intelligence,
gained a large circle of friends and ad-
mirers.

Chlqultn, as she wns called, had n
very peculiar disposition. She ha I

beenknown to rofuso to catch a youny
mocking-bir- d that had toppled out of
Its nest, nnd she would llo in the sun
for hours paying llttlo or no nttontlon
to tho cries of the parentbirds, which
had no confidencein the cat tribe, nnd
occasionally darted down and pecked
at her long BOft fur.

When tho cat wanted game, she
watchedtho gophor-hole-s nnd lifted out
tbe clumsy, shy animals by thrusting
her paw Into the hole. Sometimessho
wandered off Into tho woods that ex-

tended down to tho llttlo town and tho
boys called her tho "hunter-cat,- " as sho
would follow them In their tramps,
proying upon tho moles and othor ani-
mals that they helped her to find.

One spring it was reported that puss
had a family ot malteso kittens, and
almost every boy and girl in the tlcln-It- y

went to see and admlro thellttlo
balls of fur that so perfectly imitated
their mother. But one morning a '

young visitor discoveredone ot tbe kit-
tens dead. The next day anotherdied,
and by tho end ot the week tho ntlro
family was gone. The cat was greatly
distressed at the loss and wandered
about tho housecrying loudly. Not
long afterwards, when oneof her young
friends had Oiled to console her, be
ww puss coming through the tall grass

BkakeWlisBHtfMh twWMttWntStiirllMMWl . . .,.
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' with something In her mouth. She care
fully Jumpedtho fonco, ran along to th

j shed nnd In tho corner of the wood
houseleapedInto tho box that had bMn
tho nest of tho lost kittens. A moment
Inter sho came out nnd dlnnppearml,
Going to tho box, tho visitor found a
lltlln fuzzv bunch of fur. with long cars

' and soft chesnut brown eyes a baby
wild rabbit. Ho could hnrdly bcllove, .

his eyes, but thero It was, cuddled " rjP
tho hay uninjured. A short time aftor--T'

wards puss boundedin again with an
other rabbit, and when sho went out
tho boy followed her nnd wns led to
a cosy nest of a wild haro In tho grass
of a neighboring field, In which wero
several moro young. These Bho took,
ono by one, nnd transferred them to
the now homo. What the mother haro
did when sho discovered her loss no
ono of course, knew, but It soon be-

came known that puss had adopted a
family of rabbits and sho had more
ilsltors than ever.

No one believed thnt tho now brood
would survive this remarkable change,
but dny by day the llttlo creatures
grow and soon beenme actlvo and
frisky. To tho astonishment of tho cat
theso now kittens developednn enor-
mous growth of ears; In point of fact,
they soon beenmo nil cars, and as thoy
frisked nbout hor thoy presenteda

appearance.
Sho no-- began to bring them rats

and mice and birds, but tho long-eare- d

kittens paid not tho slightest attention
to this food supply, nnd eagerly de-

voured the tender bits of cnbbago and
clover brought them by tho young
friends of puss. Finally they grew so
largo that they wero put in a room
with a window through which puss
might pass In nnd out.

The foster-moth-er continued to bring
them birds and gamo for a long time,
until ono day tho family was taken
out In tho yard, and then, in obedience
to their wild Instincts, they ono nnd all
deserted tho faithful mother nnd ran
out Into tho woods and fields and prob-
ably rejoined their own parents.

Various animals have beenknown to
adopt others, as the old dog at Central
Park that brought up a family of lions,
but In all probability never before was
n cat known to adopt a family of rab-

bits.
CHAnLES F. HOLDER.

Ill Wat lUal Court?.
A young lady spendinga rainy even-

ing at the house of an old gentleman,
wanted a cab to take her home. Her
host started off to fetch tho cab.

"Do let the maid go," said she.
"My dear, liio maid la nUo a wom-

an." was the grave reply.
Tho man was the late George Hlgln-botha-

Chief Justice of Victoria. His
cotutesy towardswomen was regardless
of rank or personalattractiveness. Ho
would take off his hat to his cook, and
bow to her ns graciously as though she
were a duchess.

A man wns trying to lead a heavy
draught-hors- e along the street. The
animal refusedto bo led, and then the
man made several ineffectual attempts
to mount tho refractory creature. At
that moment tbo Chief Justice came
nlons. and seeing tho man's difficulty,
extended his band as a mounting
block. u

and mounted upon the horso's back.
nnd the Chief Justice passedon.

His courtesy made his manners
good, but It did not soften his senso
of Justice. A lawyer tells this anec-
dote:

"I had once to appear before him In
chamberson behalf of n charming client
who hail somo property, but would not
pay her debts, 'the casewas heard In
his own loom, and ho was courtesy
Itself. He stood when Bho entered. I

think sho dropped her handkerchief,
and he left his seat to pick It l'.p.
Nothing could bo gentler than hl.s
mnnner, nnd I was congratulating my-ro- lf

on an easy victory; but when tho
facts were heard, tho decision camo
that my client must pay or spend blx
mouths In pilsn." Youth'3 Com-
panion.

Dour Fur at Hev.
According to a Forest and Stream

correspondentBen Lewis nnd Joe Sldo-linke- r,

codflshem of Tiverton, R. I.,
found a largo buck u mile and a halt
form Sachuset Point, R. L, bound for
Naveslnk Highlands, and going nt least
five miles nn hour. They stunned him
with n paddle after n hard chase,and
then took him to Providence, whero
they sold him,

A numbor of like Instanceshave been
renorted In tho Inst fifteen vcimwiv
or eight, perhaps where deer, like this
ono, wero voyaging appaicntly from
one pasturago to anothor.

Bears, also, have been found swim-
ming miles from land, In both fresh and
salt water. It was the tr.ivalor'a In.
Btlzict that was working In tlim.

A fce t'upUIn' Tile.
"Tho seaand Its ways aro over curi-

ous." said Cnpt. W. B. Webb of the
Donaldson liner Indranl as ho seated
ht; jelf comfortably In an cnsy-cha-lr

in his chart-roo- m and puffed indus-
triously at an East India cheroot, "but
among its (aicerest freaku Is that it
doc3 not make babies senslc't. I have
been at sea in rough weather and see
tho passengers,both male and female,
so sick from tho rolling of the vessel
that they almost wished thomselves
dead,while the toddling Infants laughed
and crowedasserenelyas If at home in
their own nursery Instead of In tbe
midst of a winter hurricane In the
North Atlantic. It Is n strange thing
that evon ship's doctors cannot account
for, but it Is true, novortheless. It Is
not always tho passengersalone who
set seasick. I have known sea cap-
tains and old sailors who have spent
tholr Uvea at eoa to get seasick every
voyage. Of course,their illness Is not
as covere as that ot thoso who have
nover been at soa before and it does
not last as long but thoy are sick all
the same." Baltimore News.

Origin of "Crlpiil. Creek."
A magazinewriter saya that Cripple

Cteek got its name from a trio of pros-
pectors who happened to stop on the
banks of the stream becausetheir mule
had gone lame. They discoveredsigns
of gold and decided to stay a while.
While putting up a shanty, one of the
men fell from the root and struck on
the dog which thoy had with thorn,
breaking bis own arm and the leg ot
the canine. This mado three cripples
In camp hencetbo name.

No mas Is exactly what bJs brld
hopeshe U.
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Bottled Up!
Whether In ilm fr...... ..in

Or llauid. tin i'. L '' ..V'"
blood disomies is always the unntcor potash. These drugs bottlemercury

g and

n the ,'

wiion ami iiry it ,, n the
lillt tllfv nlen itr I...' "I' '" uiiirruwlmtlP

:.
lllfltaavfio Ilm.. ""f"it nun--

olntsg veway to a stiffness, the rnck-n- g

pains of rbeumatiMn. Tlic form
flrsdunlly bends, the bone nche, whileflecrepituilc nnd helplessness prctna-tartl- y

take possesionof the body, andIt is but a short Mcp to n pair of
crutches. Then conies falling ofhair anddecayof the bones.--a con-ditio- n

truly horrible.
ftPOTASH

mty af
HsSCUlSLlSxS

IBlVYv f jviff
R HJj I J v M II

I Will 1 1

I

Wood
Poison the curse
of mankind is the
most horrible of all

mill hasal
ways bnlucd the
doctors. Their po-
tash mill tltnlllt--

poison,
but it alwaysbreaks
forth again attack
ing some (lclicalu
organ,
the mouth and
throat, filling them
Willi cattily sores.
S.S.S.. is Hip null--

known cure for thfs
disease. It is guar--
n,.4.111(1 hM.nlit i...!..

table, andonethousand dollars reward is
ouerea ior proot to tlic contrary. It
never fails to cure Wood
Poison,Scrofula, Eczema,
Cancer, or any other diseaseof the
blood. If you have a blood disease,
takearemedywhich will not injure you.
Beware of mercury; don't do violence
to your system. Don't Ret bottled up I

Our books sent free to any address.
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Will restoregray hair to its youth-
ful color and beauty will thicken
the growth of the hair will pre-
vent cure dandruff, and

II scalp diseases.A fine dressing.
The besthair restorermadd.
R' P Hai' 9" ,,TJ5- - Nashua,K. H.

by all Drugxtat).

ON SALE DAILY
TO 'K,E3E3K.

And Othor COLORADO MI.NISU CAMPS.
bummerTourists Tickets ..
" good until OctoberIII, tit

FORT WORTH AND DENVER CITY
Tlio Ureut Miott I.lno from Texas.

D.U. KUEUEH.O. P. A., Fort Worth.Tox.
WNU DALLAS.

amlss'Tr'""',""mBJ

Contagious

diseases,

bottlcupthc

frequently

Contgious
Rheumatism,

HALL'S
VegetableSicilian

HAIR RENEWER

baldness,

TICKETS
"NR-IFI'XjE-

J

RAILWAY,

When Atlt Men- -

lluu till l'Mprr.

To ALL

Merchants.

W Retail

TOBACCO

t4t

44A

22-9-0
AinHirliie urtlsciiivnts

i

cr--i

Iliih'l OH Inn ruinlllnr.
There tiro ho many propln whom

thrlr frl( nils low If thoj sn thrni only
tinco a wcok, hut who are only liked
If seen twice, n week.

When n woman whlttwih her
oollur, tdio Is hiild to lock hoi-m- i tluui
when rdio denim Iioum).

Slimmer glrln mo iciilly looking for
liUHbiindH.

The New Knglntid t'oniTnliir.v of Min.li-- ,

Vrnnllln Munn.ii It,. .It... Mm... L m. .!... I.... nil.. ii, .,,.., .(iff. 1711, iiU-- -, lllllMIUlfl- -
cilly the bestc(iiliic(l o( In Hip
.i 1.1.1.1 tl- -i II.... ,.... I.. .1 li.vjihi, us jiujuip me HiiiH.in hi ui'inniMi us
Icnclicrs on net omit of tlu-l- r riiii-rlii- tuiisli-ii- l

ktiowInlD-- nml tlii-l- i uriirttriil tcni1lnic In
applying It. Ill nildltliin, tlic
oilers tlio bot Inntrurtlon In Ornlory nnd
.Moilern l.nniinc. 'I lie cliurire l ext'iemely
finnll when lt mlMintnircs n with
tlii)u oltercil liy flmllHr pcIiimjIii nifciirinldvi vtl.
l'lo-pect- tent frip titi Hppllrntlon.

.flint Sn.
oRnio people spend bo mucn

tclllnc what they Intend to do, that
they no time left to do anything
ehc

Hens uro kept busy finding tho
meansfor moving their eropa.

It Ihn llnby I I'llUIng Tcelh,
Hp run ami nml well tried remnlv, Him.
Mli'-iMW- buuiiusa HinLr fur Children Tecluln.

The tnlloi- - hoj)cs to succeed by
clothes attentionto business.

All i Kurni I.unils.
Tho "Corn Holt" Is tho nnino of an

Illustrated monthly nowspapor pub-
lished bytho Chicago, &
Quiuuy K. It, It alms togivoliiforma-tio- n

In an interesting way about tho
farm landsof tho west. 2o cents
in i03tugc stamps to tho Corn llolt.-'O- O

Adams St., Chicago, andtho paperwill
bo went to your address forone year.

looking ut pictures is an easy mode
of thinking.

DURHAM, N.

"9.V. V. y.T.T.T- t
Boit of people ro to work la tkt

xcrnne rv in rnr a

HSprain,
ooreness.i"
Stiffness,

ST. JACOBS on.
wonU care la theright way,right

off.www rMWramA A A -- - A A T

A quarterspent in HIRES
Rootbeer doss you dollars'
worth of good.
Mi onlr bT Th Chulti E. Hlrt CX. Thllt l.lphli.

RODS tor trannir and localinir liola or Sllrer
Ora Ion or hiddentreiuire.M. D. F0

llox 337. SoutblDKton, Conn.

CUII'l'l.i: Clti:i'.K.-- li lll l,ny 1(0 lirn of
Bold rulh!ii:4ti.M mmh! for ro3iectinj references
ghen. MOITM' MOI'. Oiluruiln fol.

orricc or
LACKWELL'B DURHAM TOBACCO COM PANY,

G.

A

A

Dear Sir:
You are entitled to receive

FREEfrom your wholesale dealer,
WHITE STAR SOAP with all
the

Blackwell's Genuine
Durham Smoking
TobaCCOyou buy. One bar

of soap Free with each pound,
wnetner io oz., 8 oz., 4 oz., or 1
a oz., pacKages.

We havenotified every whole-
sale dealer in the United States
thatwewill supplythemwith soap
to give you FREE. Ordera good
supply of O.ENUINE DURHAM at
once, and insist on getting your
soap. Onebarof Soap FREEwith'
each pound you buy. Soap is
offeredfor a limited time, so order
to-da- y. Yours very truly,

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM
TOBACCO COMPANY.
If you h4any difficulty In procuringyour
wmy. ...a. wh. ...1 livwvw BIIU VI1I ( WHO)jrur order to jour whnlcnU detler.
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Scorcher'

.Miiflc

time

have

About

Send

PLUG

-

OMIMIH

Tobacco Dealers say, that
"BATTLE AX" is a "scorcher"
because it sells so fast Tobacco
Chewerssay, it is a "scorcher" be-

cause5 cents'worth goesso far It's
asgoodas canbe maderegardlessof
cost The 5 cent pieceis almost as
largeastheotherfellows 0centpiece

J
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FOK 1I0MK MAKKKS.

a anAND nnsiuENCR foi
THOSEOF MODEtlATi: MEANS.)

lint Air llnttlnit U Now no lniiortntit
t'nnlilrtlon Xoom rmrtlrnl vui;-lln- ni

fur lint Mclliml of Warm-

ing 111" lloinr.

(CopyriKlited lS'Jfl.)

When mnn atnrts out to build
house, after having settled the ques-
tion of location, bIkc, prico and gener-
al style, tho most important matter
that remains to bo decidod is tho
method of heating. Tho larger pro-
portion of dwellings mako upo of tho
air system, and, all things considered,
there is nonethat is raorocatisfactory.
Hot air furnaces offer very convenient
meansof communicating warmth to
dwelling of almoit any dimensions
itn special advuntago being that if it
in properly managed it constantly
bringN into tho hnuso largo body of
fresh air, and to contributesmost ma-
terially to tho ventilation of tho build-
ing.

This is efToctcd by furnaco placed
In tho lower portion of tho house,
which being duly provldod with flues
and registers, boats and distributes
through all parti of tho establish
mont qunntity of frosh air in pro-
portion to tho dimensionsand capac-
ity of tho air chamber in which it is
placed. A fundamental point of this
system is tho supply ol puro air to
this air chamber, which should bo
provided by duct or air passago
from that sido of tho house on which
the air is likely to bo tho most pure.
But tho objections cited against stoves
whon mailo with thin plates of metal
without any lining to proteot them
from becoming red hot apply with
equal forco to vast majority of hot
nir furnaces nov in use. Air deliv-
eredfrom furnaco should never ex-

ceed thotemperatureindicated by 120
degrees Fahrenheit Trlicro the heat
reachesISO degreesto 180 degrees at
tho point "' delivery, tho eflccts aro
undoubtedly pernicious.
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Tho principles to bo attended to in
construction of all hot air fumaceH is
to gencrato nnd communicate the
greatest amount of heat with n given
quantity of fuel, without producing
any changein tho breathingproperty
of tho air. A common fault ia that
tho water pan is allowed to becomo
empty, eo that tho heated air has that
dry and stuffy quality of which many
people justly complain. Ilut with
water constantly evaporatingin tho
furnace, with cold air drawn from out-
doors, and with such an arrangemont
of pipes that overy room will rcceivo
its duo proportion of heat, thoro is no
system more satisfactory for ordinary
Loue, nor in any morn economical

an importantconsideration.
Many house-holder- s urge objections

to tho hot air system that at first
glance scorn to bawoll fcauded. They,
thomsclves,havo theso furnaces and
thoy never tiro of recounting their
tribulations with them. They saj
that thcro aru certain rooms in their
houses that never get a particle ol
beat, although they forco tho furnace
no that it eatsup coal by tho ton and
makes tho rest of the houseunbear-
able; and oftou an impression exists
that certain pipes and registers will
always bo favored, and that ono or
more (generally tho ono to tho north)
is bound to go without heat. Snob.
peoplo v'" onco disputo tho asser-
tion that each pipo can bo mado to
draw as well as its fellows, and that
overy register,properly mauaged,will
throw out its quotaof host.
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rirst rvoot
Th ono prime fault witn most hot

air heaterais that the cold air box ii
Tory much too small. Tho sizeof this
ia generally loft to the jmlcmout of
the carpenter and builder, and ii
xnado email so asnot to be iu tho way.
It is simply a physical factthat no
more hot air can be sent out of the
furnaco than cold air goea in. If the
cold box hag an aperture ol live
cquaro feet, and the hct air
pipes aggregato tea square feet,
it stands to reason that half of
tho hot air pipoa will bo starved. An
easytest of tho matter is this : Wait
until you havo ahot lire in your fur-nao- e,

and thenopen all tho registers
and hold a lighted candle bofore each
ono in tarn. If there is a down
draughtthrough one or morn of the
registers,tho furnace, starved for cold
air, is drawing through one of
thosowith tho least upward draught
in orderto disoharge it when heated
through the others. If your hot air
furnaco fails to give satisfaction, and
is of a reliable mako and in good con-
dition, investigate your cold air sup
ply first of all ; then see that eaoh of
the hot air pipes is taken only from
the crown of tho furnace; that each
pipo has a disf .et pitch (tho greater
the hotter) and finally it may be well
to cover the pipeswith asbestosin or-
der to prevent them from losing heat
by radiation. If you have a good fur-
naceto begin with, do not five up un-
til yon have masteredthsprobleaand
obtainedthe rssaltsyou should ob--

.,- -

The nccinp.iiivW plan is lor a THOUtlLEB OP A I'OLYOAMIST.
htiiisn ilh hot air ItHling.

iTI,B '"" ' i.. ii...ii..i: In- -
Tho width of tltitf house including

veranda Is 111 It. I it- - i IU depth, In-- 1 " " ',""" !,,,,,1,,,I,'M"
10 0 Its Lj1100!':" """ WB" ' l ":elniliiiR front versmli. ft. in.

foundation is of stoneand briek. I'ho chief had Mirer-- wtvs
llm storr, clapboards! tho ucond jC"1' mlssloimrh'Srxplnlnud to him that
ktnrv. uable. ilormuM. roofs iitid ver-- thrro vlos in too ni.iny, nays tho
auda enclosure, shingles. Thu ecllnr
measures7 ft. i ins, in hight ; tho
first storr. !l ft. ; recoiid storv, H ft. !

ins., and tho attic, H ft. It is flni-he- d

throughout
Tho lloori

with three-coa- t plaster, rled. with hymna and of lt (twity. th It 'ui'J'lli;
, ... ..' clrinrrilii of bone Lrln,ngls of North Carolina plno, .orango blossoms, with ti'imher three, niucui.r When indU'eitlon Inipruc

tho trim, white wood ; main staircase,
ash; kitchen and bath room, wain-
scoted. Tho laundry is in collar un-

der kitohen, and tho kitchen has s
portableranee.r ra- - i

I lV i:.' g J yn. . .
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Secord TLooy
Tho first impression of this hottso if,

if built in tho northern part of the
United Statos, eomo peoplo might say
that, tho chimnoy being on tlio out-id- o

of tho houne instead of boing run
up through tho centre, that tho open
flreplaco in tho parlor would not givo
heat ; it is not so. If the houso faces
tho north tho furnaco should beabout
under the centro of tho parlor, draw-

ing through tho chimnoy noarost it;
if tho housofaces tho south it should
bo about undertho kitchen whoro tho
word "down" is shown in tho floor
plan, drawing throughtho
chimnoy shownin tho floor plan run-
ning throughtho kitohon andtho bod-roo- m

in secondfloor, and if tho cold
air duct is as largo in tho aggrogateas
in tho hot air pipos every room should
bo sufficiently warm enough to heat
tho houso soventy degrees in zero
weather.

This housowould cost about 31200
including tho heating apparatus

range nml muntoi uuiit witum iuj
miles of New York City, although In

sections country tho reipilrlng
snoulii wuero
materials chenper. DAUGHTER IN FRANCE.

CONSOLATION FOR OLD MAIDS.

StutUtlct Mint Tluit tlin Wle Women
Murry I.utr.

The strides which the movement
among American women secure for critic,
themselves nn Independent livelihood
has mrdo during the last two or three
decades simply astounding. Noth-
ing can Illustrate this better than the
following figures, which havo reference
to tho number of women in the United
Stntes In each profession In lS'JO, tho
figures in brackets being the corre-
sponding figures for 1S70:

In 1890 there were '1,4.13 female doc-

tors (527); 337 female dentists (24); 240

female lawyers (5); 1,233 femalepreach-
ers (07); ISO female engineersnnd land
surveyors (none); 25 female architects
(1); 11,000 lady painters and sculptors
(412); 3,000 female authors (159); SSS

female Journalists (35); 3I.51S femnle
musicians (5,735); 3.1M9 actresses(G92);
C34 female theatrical managers (100);
21.1S5 shorthand writers (7); f.1018
clerks, secretaries, etc. (S.10C); 27,777

female bookkeepers(none.)
From this it becomes evident that

women who have frequented universi
ties, nt least In America, marry much

urnl result of this circumstancethat dl
vorces nre virtually thing
among these women
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wnat could

head post-- cither escapesfrom

bomo mall begin

"The fact Is," said the citi-
zen, "that d fool congress-
men mako a lot d fool laws,
then they get a lot of d fools to

,mBnuuuu .uiusu
execute them,

occur from
1rttt.1t iirtvw tuv ' n"'' n vs

cuo ot clerk, "that arc lot
of d not In official llfo who
haven't senseeither to make, In-

terpret, execute or understand
pnstofllco clerk

as Irato friend
away. New York

4)1(1 nine In lliittlr.
right, and trust God bring

you right. Money saved
won't buy anything that will

flo any good, Thero aro so many
peoplo who nre only whllo

way.
that

always outweighs good Wo are
Just responsible wo
others to do In our name, what
wo do ourselves.) Men kill 0110 nuother

tho things that nnd refuse to
tnko eternal as gift. you
would bo a happy man to a

one. There aro many
peoplo caro what ot
tho rest of the only

heaven themselves. Tho mis-
fortunes that came tlio Jews In a
temporal way, aro sure to befall tho
Christian in a spiritual way, unless ho
Is true to God. Ram's Horn.

Factors
Mrs. Illllus, "I ex-

pect to give a evening."
who was his news-

paper, grunted, mado reply.
"I said I expected to give a

evening, John," sho repeated.
"I heard you," said John, "I tako

my downtown."
"I think I said a ngo,"

gain Mrs. Hlllus, an
of "that I to

glv a tomorrow evening."
"That will suit mo to a T."
"And I needan XI" shesnapped.
Mr. Blllus feebly ejaculated

it Trlbuu

National Review.
Then ho found the matter was

even to he roMiproiiilpe.! by turning off

going to tlio cli.tpel to be mar- -

accompanying

principally

for the Indies held together, not ono
of them would marry him and let the

go. ho me oiu eniei n,urni uow mt kidney vouiplalntf,
worried himself n nhaiumock, and ousnetj

- ...l- .- ...n..l.luiiuijuj uu uuiu m iiiui
Ilia white trader friends told him not
to he such nn Infernal Homo

black fellow chiefs aild the nils- -

Hlonary was qulto right nnd best
thing for him to do would bo to hand
over to them the three wives nnd
go marry u young girl from the
mission school.

Personally, were not yet amict--
with scruple on the subject

polygsmy nnd, of rourao (lxlng mis--

man now), wiuld not think
taking for hl wives, so

'they would do their best, as
to help him. Others of his black fel-

low chiefs, less culture,
Just said: "What sort of fool
you make," and spat profusely. The
poor old man Hinclled hell fire uud
cried: "Vo, yo, yo,",nnd beat his hands
upon the ground.

It was a moral messof the first water
nil around. Still, do not the
mission Is full of yo yo-ln- g old
chiefs, for the African Is un- -

he is also very Ingenious, par-
ticularly In inconvenient

-'

It
to If

Hooper. we sei nom. -moral principles. a old
how to on B ai Velveteen B .id--

chief turns pastor makes ,7..,,. .......m 'inquiries tho
H. am, Co., P.O. 699, N. City,

heard a sorely tried pastor
the wlBdom of Introducing tho

old to the
Many a young man about

the church that will j

his entering Into the married state
with one woman, whom knows
may whack and who will and
report all failings up at the
mission and get him in'o water
with the missionary, whose good

he values highly and Is artful
enough know enjoys this

as an
ble convert than hewould as achurch

many of tho cost member illBlcpllne."
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French Mother IteUllonn Different froir.
the American.

Mme. Marie Therese Ulnnc, better
known under the pseudonym of "Th.

the French novelist and
writes on tho subject of

in America:" "The
part of a mother of a family

a more delicate In America
than France Just because
tho power of the mother Is

that of nn becauseshe does
not direct and rule everything herself,

there aro many things In her
daughter's life which she does
think herself authorized to prevent
and which she has to bear, while exer--
clslng a discreet vigilance. She ad-

vises without constraining and under
tho gravest circumstances she to
limit herself to an appeal to her
daughter's reason without ever
Ing on passive obedience. It cer-- 1

talnly to mold, Ilko soft wax, a
will that will give up without re-

sistance. Is this fooling of un-

limited authority over daughter, '

over the good and tho wrong she may '

do her, of her righteous duty this
utter helplessness,which binds the
French mother to her .second self

than others. is perhapsa nnt-- whom sh(has formed without any other '

a unknown
Influences, admitting own girl com-
panions unwillingly, and her
beforehand,against the futuie husband
who her from her.
Theso relations nre being modified

A Atiwer. since the of a certain
of tho new of congress mopolltanlsm Into but

was recently nn listener to the exjst8 everywhere with us
vituperation of an enragedcltl.en heap-- not be foun( in whore tho
ed on tho unoffending ot a young bird, of sex.
office clerk who, had over-- 1 maternal wing as soon as Its feath-charge- d

him matter ho cr8 grow."
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these
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Gen. Longstreet, the Confederate
was tho guest of the Middle- -

thoy can their own Don't clb. Grant's birthday.
good example
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general,
Boston,

Pero Hyaclnthe, the distinguished
priest, formerly Abbo Charles l.oysou,
will marry Lara, daughter of the late
Wm. Hucknell, an American. Pero
Hyaclnthe Is CS years old.

Tho prince of Naples,son of the king
of Italy, has Just quarreled with
his father, was not long ago refused
by an European princess becauseof
Inordinate lovo of garlic.

John W. Clark, a forgotten hero who
has Just died at Ashley, Pa., was in
1879 a boy of 14 working In a colliery
near Wllkesbarre. Theroof caved In,
burying a large number of mini and
Clark, who could havo escaped,rushed
back through tho falling timbers and
rock to warn tho other men, and was
Imprisoned with thorn for fix days. At
tho end of that period a rescuing party
reached him and somo of his com-
panions.

Now that Mr. Dana of tho Now York
Sun has started on his annual Euro-
pean trip conjectures are in order as
to what new study he will Uke up this
time. Several years ago ho visited
Hussla andbecamemuch Interested In
the Russian language and customs.
Blnco then he has devoted about two
hours dally to the study ot Russian.
At present he reads about twelve lan-
guages,being able to speak many t
lh lueutly.

1 li lllrfiri-nrt-- ,

How nlro nnd or a thine If whrn
you hiir (Hino one toll about It: how
dllllriilt It aftrwnrds turns wtit to
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Write us for free samplesshowing
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tin i c is no neud for yoti
to contemplate 11 witf
when you enn enjoy the
pleasure of sitting again
underyour own "thatch."
You can begin to get
your hair hack as soon
as you begin to use

Hair Vigor.

A Beautiful
New Map of
Texasand the
United States

OG INCHES IN LENGTH
1 I BEAUTIFUL COLORS

The largeit one-ehe- map In the world.
On one sldo Is tho largestmap mado of Texas,
corrected to tltttu. Countl. In colorn. With )f

Stalo capitaland Uirf!ileutRtm margin.
he Unlti-- J Statesin 8lion cu the otner mnff y

lnrKHt mm-nh- map made, ich StaUi In
11 color. Itnllroada, towns, rlvrrs, (wintlet.

, are slion. Thin inup tliould he In etery
It will educate ndultsnml children.

PRICE. gg.OO.
Sent to uny aildrpus receiptof above amount.

Agtnt ll'untfii in ttery County.
itemiL ior Banipieor wnw

Rand, McNally & Co.,
ILL.

W.WSIThompson's Water.

Womans

MJrk

& Bicycle
In strength, lightness,grace,and
elegance of finish and equip-

ment Model 4 J Columbia is un-approac-

by any other make.

Columbia
saddles are recommendedby riders and phy-

siciansas proper in shapeand adjustment,and
everydetailof equipmentcontributesto beauty
and the comfort and pleasureof the

H00

Pilgarlic,

Ayer's

The

The Columbia Catalocue.
TO ALL handsomestart work of theyer. 's t'" from the Columbia
ALIKE. agent,or is mailed by us for

two accent stanips.

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.
Branch Stores and Acencles in almost every city
and town. If Cclumbias are not propeily repre-
sented in your let us know.

All Columtlt Bicycles ire fitted with

HARTFORD SINGLE-TUB- C TIRES

WE KNOW NO TIRES SO GOOD AS HARfrUnC:.

"ContainsMore FleshForm-

ing Matter Than Beef."
That is what an eminentphysician
says of good cocoa. The Cocoa
madeby WalterBaker & Co., Ltd.,
Dorchester,Mass., is the best.

See that Imitations are not palmed off on you.

I

CHICAGO,

rider.

fiiiT DDIPEC anJollicr cu" by
.kWrLtfi' WU U I ftlUEv concern thai crr volunurllyiJJgVgr jfJJWrt'liiccd prices cr, tn recent limes, originated a nnvgaw

mw (T.MMWk&JmMMt '''" ln this line, on accountof which, and llie coodga,
mW JMMMMvBtBlWtlMMi. works ot lis goods,It has been awarded
V AonjJgJIgBgVAKggV thouorld'i wlndinlll business, ll prera)sfrriKhtKV ff gflh3MKjTjP9DP sSH l0 urauch houses,one at our Joor.gV SibjflslTlQglQdSflrtBvffcS Send now fr catalocue for t'itodaloB

fM ggslHL iof 'CstsfKD3vUBsV lJeas' ur Imitators inj) not have iog(4
ga SsTaaggsTBnTVaVHprint plans. f&ij,
HE HP5s3SSsWK Aa $& k n'eu'w Hi
H P"3gaWKJjwgfcBri7if-,- , "y 1j a ""i gaT
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LOOP POISON
hero

on

We Guarantee
EVERY SHOE STAMPED

ST. LOUIS, MO.

MADErOK- -

Men, Women icr Children
ASK YObR DEALER FOR THEM.

Rrroadarr or TertlarrK'Polavu pertaaueuiljrcured Iu 15 t--
dst) a. You i an bo trvuted at buine for thewastrjrke undt'r kuiuo irunrsHii. if vm, nwriiawn 111 i.ni.1 s.. .. ... .. II .1 a ? li..lKiia-- ....iu uiiiruifc iu wjr ruiiroaururo auuouiei sasas.M OITKVIWbI I undnochuree,lfweflltocurej If j ouhroUkeuwerrIodide l"tr, and IV um OIIIRirLV " hl"ro "etas andpttwC

.tlurous Palriiea In II IV yvlVlVkl mouth, Mora Tlirisui,Flmplee, Costlier Colored Nuola. lllrrrsi ou any part ol the body, tsttr m--
KirbrowB lalllna.ous. It H tola HLOOl reiHON that we KTnritfTirr Is

Wo solicit tho most okatlBBte mmmm asiis "
(lie world for a caaewc raauut sWIVgfitf I UK cajr. Tkla ataedHC,
bus always baMed (tie altlll of the moat ciulueut atliralrUaa. SMaVW tUSS,
behind our unconditional guaranljr. Absoluts proola Kent sealed ou aMUcatloa.
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AiiiKiuni'iiK'nt Hutei.

The following rate will be charg-

ed by the Frf.k Frrs for atuiounc
inentsof candidates for office an

will include placing their names o

a sufficient numberof the party tick

ets lor the general election in No

vember. Terms cash.
For Stateoffices, $io.os
For district offices, .... 10.0c

Tor county offices 5 00

Tor precinctoffices 3 or

A.l 110 Ule"M'-- !

For Assessor of Taxes
K. II SFHOWLS.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
M h IMHK

X RAYS
An-- a moansof locatinghidden
objrr In .1 body. Onr price
list dlcM its to oti the matcli-Us- s

bargainswe ollVr Im gro-

ceries Me quote:

Dried Apples 3c. lb
F.vap. Apricots n!.-c-. lb
Choice broken rice 5c. lb
Fair green coffee 17c. lb
Good Tea, 3 kinds 25 c. lb
llest Scotch oats 7c. lb
Fair dark Syrup oc. gal
Ribbon canesyrup 30c. gal
Cal. Table fruit usC. can
Good French peas ti'ic. can
Armours lunch tongue 25c. can
Sliced pine apples 1 1 ;C. can
Smoking tobacco is'jc. lb

"X "

litcry item one bun
drcd cents In value, and we
olfe i-

- totlav the ln-s- t tallies
eter shown in stoieiics

iicncuii,
.vi.iLrM:

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. R. H. McKee has meted to

the McGregor residence.

Choice fresh, dried fruits just
received at S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. J. F. Pinkerton now occu-pie- s

the J. W. Wright residence.

Spend your cash with S. L. Rob
ertson ami save money.

Mr. Lon lSennettol Seymour vis-- 1

ited our city this week.

A laughter was born to Mr and

Mrs. W. D. Dickenson on Thursday

Machine oil 2 sets, gallon at

Mcl.emore's.
Dr. Lindsey reportsa fine boy at

the home of Mr. Wat Middleton; date
of arrival, Wednesday,27th.

Received today Fresh Grocer-

ies; a full and completestock. Price
with us before you buy.

CaKXF.V it COLRTWRIGHT.

Mr. J. H. N'orris and wife and
children of Graham are visiting at
Mr. Sherrill's.

It you want something to eat
call on S. I.. Robertson,he has the
best and freshestot everything.

Miss Allie Couch is assisting
her brother in the clerk's- - office this
w eek.

County Attorney Decker of
Hardemancounty spent a few days
at our district court this week.

Watch our stock if you want low

prices. We keep a full line of every
thing. Good jeans at 10 cents a
yard,

CtRXI.V & COUK I WRIGHT.

Dr. Morris of Graham came in
Thursday and will remain here a
short tune doing dental work.

Leave your watch work at the
McLeniore Druvj Store. l'romptnes
and satisfaction guaranteed.

O. Nicholson--

Wichita Falls, Tex.

We notice in the Ga.ettc men
tion of the deatii in Fort Worth, at
the residence of her son Cant. A. S

Reed,of Mrs. E. II. Reed on May
23rd. The deceased was also the
mothcr-ofou- r townsman, Mr. Theo,
Reed.

We set the pace and lead the
race, immitator lollow along at
break-nec-k pace.'

carkrv fc CouutwRiairr.'

CAtmt
1 T?JL3L

i. . on .ns i 'cf, ako .1 lull line

ot ii c ladiei aid children in sharp
oed slipper, l'ongold Oxlord lies

ml old lady's comforts.
- Call and see the style. and

. rices before you liny slices.

Choice, fresh, family groceries in

lull stock andprices as low as

Ralston Hour and Hreakfast food

has won the day and' holds the fort

is the mot health'ul, palatable and
lonrishing fooJ, sold only by

Yours truly

A. W. Sl'Kl.NHER.

Mr R. D 1'reeman .111J wile ol

the eastside ol tae county ere pre-

sentedwith a son tnis week.

We will receive this week direct
.rom the factory hats tosuit the boys,

the old men and thedudes.
Carney & Court. righ

Misses Cora Craft and Jessie
I'arKsol Knox county, who have
been visiting Iriends here, went home
Thursday.

JudgeSander'sadwee in regard

to tne selection 01 scnooi trustees is

ninety and should be headed by all
w ho aie interested in having good
schools.

Before you buy see those Bar-

gains in pants and shirts just arrived
today, direct Irom the factory.

C.VRNLY - COL'RTWRlGHr.

Wno will beour next state sen

ator and representative.' As yet we

have heard no candidates for these
positions discussed.

Mr W T. Ditto, travelingsales-

man tor the stationaryhouse ot Geo.
D. Barnard vV Co., St. Was

here this wec-K-.

House-Keeper- Delight ilour is

j line none better for sale by S. L.
I Robertson. In tact S. L. Robertson
I maesit a point to nce notiung but
the beat tresii groceries.

Mr isperice Beavers has been

appointeda stale ranger, under the
pay ot tne stockmen 01 this county,
10 loo alter the quarantine lin-i- .

Machine oil 2jcts gallon at
.McLeniore s.

The families ol Messrs R. Ii.

Sherrdl and visitors J. B. Norm and
Dr. Price ol Graham, spent a lew

days this wee lisiiing on Paint
creek.

Received this week a large line
of handsomejewelry. We will sell
it at prices never before offered in
this town.

Carnf.t & Court rwrionr.
Mr. C. D. Long reports that

notwithstandingthe dry weather and
no irrigation he is eating snap beans
and Irisii potatoes iro;n his garden

Mr W. B. Tullis of Quanah,a
member of the state live stock sani
tary board,was here this week stirring
up mattersin regard to violations ol

the cattle quarantine law.

We're not doctors, but we can
keep your pocketbook from having

the grip. Carnky v Courtwrigh r.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Presbyterianchurch will give an ice
cream supper at the opera house,

June 2nd, iSr6. Price cts per
couple, I5cts single person. A liber-

al patronageis solicited.

U'e give .pacethis week to a

reply from Mr. F. V. Morgan to edi- -

torials that appearedin this paper
two weeks ago. We have no space
to reply to Ins criticisms and baseless
chargesthis week, but he will have
due and satisfactory attention next
week.

Only a woman can understand
the poetry oi dry gooJs that

'something"which catch-e- s

they eye and holds it, charms the
pocketbook and opens it at

CARNI-- iV COURTWRIHIIT.

That was a merry crowd that
went out Wednesday night to the
Lonm p'ace al ' t four miles from
tow n lor a moon. ,iht picnic. A sp.
ply of ue ere un and cakes had been

preparedlor the occasion and were

taken along. The was chap-peron-ed

by Mr. and Mrs, T. L Car-

ney .ud was composed of the follow-

ing young ladies and genlemen.
Muses Robena McLemore, Allie
touch. Cilycenan Adams, Jewell
Newton. Lera Riddle, Lena Wilson

Laura Garren, FannieHudson,Cora
Craft, Jessie Parks, Mollie Whitman,
FannieGillespie, Laura Hale, Josie
Xnd'ews. Minnie Lindsey and May-Field-

s

with Messrs S. W. Scott,-Lol-- ly,

Percy Lindsey, W. F. Johnson,
Jim Fields, John Jones, Lee Pierson.

John Vannoy and Ed Robertson.

the to buy

ay

DUY Wllt.RV. YOU CAN lKT t UK MOST GOODS FOR VOUU

CASH.

Undershirts from 15 cents up.
Check jumpers 2$ cents.
A good corset lor 35 cents.
Thompson'sGlove Filing corset $i.
Ladies white ribbed sleeveless vests 5 cents.

" Ecru Swiss " "10 cents.
' Derby ribbed vests,best value everoffered ijCts.
" Chrochetlace trimmed vests 20 cents.

Full line E. & W. collars and cuffs.
Lace caps, fancy lawn stripes, full doublelawn nich-

ing all aroundbolder 10 cents.
Lace caps,neat lace inserting, 15 cents.
I ace caps made ofMaltese lace 35 cents.
Misses Pongee silk hat, 50 cents.
Ladies fast black Berlin mitts, 10 cents.
Nice line kid gloves and gauntlets.
Five papersneedles,10 cents.
Hamilton Brown Buckle Plow Shoes forS'-oo- .

Ladies Slippers 45 cents.
" Congress slippers worth $2.25 for Si.50.

Children? slipperssocts, G5cts, 75Cts and Si. 50.
Samples sent on application. Money refunded for

anything bought from U3 that is not satisfactory.

Small profits, Quick Salesis our
best

W. P. Prop.

TiK;r3cry55?5S5jsj2ji"!w
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Advertisment.
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Thurmond,

sozEeiE.,

a fact worthy and should advantageous
farmers of ITakell county, Dlkjgists, BassBitos. of

ileno, Texas them money Dog Poison and Screw
Worm Medicine.

DentalAnnoua:ement.

Dr W. A. dentist, respect-hill- y

announcesto the citizens of

Haskell and vicinity that he is

now in Haskell prepared to

serve in any line of dentistry
As his time will he limited to ten

days those partiesdesiring lus ser-

vices shouldcall nt onre.
Location at Dr. Neathery's office.

Dr. W. A. Morris.

Th tmnnrt.int rnse of 1. M. Bald- -

win al. J. C. al. 01
the the and t

of east of and
the of ins

been affirmed by the of

at Fort Worth. This
was 'c are the our

are no up
the and most and

were

by Baldwin & and the
by L. Farrar ot

Henry of and A C. '

Fo-t- er of this pln.ee.

was in favor of nts

in the district of coun-

ty, Ed J. Uamner
and liis judgment
quieting the in Bro

the partieswho have sold great
dealof the andon which some

our have valuable

Hhj lie at Ii. & ()s.

We find lareest stock.
We up date in style and
new ideas.

We we can fill our
complete.

We find kind and court-

eous clerks wait on us.

These are few of the reasons,
but the greatest we find
savemoney.

See those lap robes at half the
others will ask at F. G.

Alex-- iV Co's.

It's truth we are teiling
and doesn'tseem sonic
of the fairy tales you read,

compare our goods
and prices any or all

dont fear the store
of G. Alex- - & Co.

Pest and cheapest toilet
found F. G. Alex- - iV

soap,

Do you drink tea? V. G. Alex- - &

Co, have the best. Try them.

Picnic suppliescan be found at
F. G. Alex-- & Co's.

arc too low to be at
F. Co's.

--- -- rsxsW'V ." --W
.immoi.-'- .l.t"tni . . . f,

YfST" T wz wmB

Is Place

DRY

A close examinationof prices below will save you

Sateens, -3 to cents yard.
Indigo blue Mull, cents.
Dark and Light -4 cents.
30 yards good calico for $t-2-

yards best calico for $t.
30 yards good, heavy cotton checks for

yards heavy, yard wide domesticfor $i.
yards chainbray for $1

yards Fruit of the Loom bleach for S
Box slate pencils cents.
One dozenpens cents.
One quire good note paper cents.
Ladies pearl collar buttons lor waists cents.

bone collar buttons cents.
Two child's handkerchiefsfor cents.
Good work shirts 60 cents.
Fine dressshirts 50 cents
Good feather tick cents.
Hoys blue ai.d red 25 cents.

cakes toilet cents.
JUST ARRIVED.

finish Henriettas.
Colored Serges.

Dress Goods.
igured Duck.

Challies and Silks.
I lino of

TEXAS.
opposite house,

Jt is of note bo to
Ihe that the
A can save on

Morris,

them

llUU IJo
"Whetherthe eaglescreamsor the lion

roars,when subjected the tail twisting
process,the flowers will bloom the spring
justthe same,and the minds the people

1 1 i i i i i ii i . i . i
vs Will Uglltly tUl'll 10 UOUgllTS UO Uppi'O-volvin- g

title league t'j jrOOdS.' TllO bCSt Styles
labor just ad-- ll

joining town Haskcii, rciiuul gi'eatest assortmentscan be found at
cently court
civil anneals

Co.

suit e highly pleasedat liberal patronage millinery deprat--
a great of our citi.ens ment has received, sparing to krep it stocked with the

involved valuable property within jres,t.st stylish shapes trimmings be had.
fwn. The plaintiffs represent--: -

Lotnux de-

fendants L Ennis,
Sayles Abilene

rendered defenda
court Haskell

Judge presiding,
t affirmed, thus

title iS: Roberts
a

property
citizens

Tralf F lex

the
find them to

find mem-

orandum there
always

to
a

reason

price you,

the you,
if it as big as j

daily do;
us the justice to

with others

Slender Purses

GROCERIES.

at Co's.

Prices healthy
G.Alex-- &

r

i r

dollars.
Fancy 8 20 per

Ground Batiste,G

1.

20
10 Manchester
12

5

5
5

$

Twelve 5

5
20 to

to $1.50.
12 -2

waists,
4 soap 10

Silk

Novelty
I

Big Draperies.

ALBANY,
court

to
in

of
Robots in- - t 1

to j

hud,

considerable important
to many ?s it effort

to

Judgment

vn

10

NEW SADDLERY HOUSE!

OF stocksadui.es.

Notice of Dissolution.

On June the first the partnership
heretofore existing J. E.
Lindsey and E. E. Gilbert and
known as the firm of Lindsey & Gil

bert, Physicians and Surgeons, will
be mutially dissolvedand all persons
owing said firm are hereby notified

to come forward and settle thesame,
as the books mustbe closed up.

J. E. Lindskv, m. v
E. V), Gn.ur.Kr, xi. n.

ExcursionRates.rom Seymour.

torture written drawn

several events on

datesmentioned below:

Good Koads Convention, Galves-

ton, Tex,, June 13th at $9.50.
Selling date June8th, good to
until June 19th.

Christian Endeavor,San Antonio,

return until

-

State
Christian church Sunday

State Meeting

3

et. et.

P. ALEX- -

of

we

of

we

F.

GURLEY BROS.,

ABILENE,

Missionary

TEXAS.

Since we opened business in Abilene
we have prices in our line

Eown twenty to
Forty per cent.

and have been a bencefit to the people to

thai extent We must haveyour trade to

enable us to stay and hold them down.

ML I'UR I'llOHItilMPIIS AM) riUl'ES

between
7iJr'2rttf'fM irUl

llglpJI

SUFFERING IN GILEMCE.
ore the real heroes of the

world. Thousandson thousand! of tuc--

endurethedra'injc torture of the ills
peculiar to womankind in thesilenceol

Hound trip excursion tickets will JS,.tof"KSSS
be sold by' the W. V. K'y at Seymour and is in the

.. . .... .t i. l. l1... 11...a i,1ala ilia 111 I.
for the and the

9

return

state
Con. and O. W. 11. m.

run

"V""

&

ICJllUriH, 111 IIIC H.IIIUW OI.IH, 111 llic mv--

ksscyct, in the lines of cureund worry
on tne lace.

Inborn tnodcstv sealstheirUrn. They
prefer pain to huuitlia' lou. Customhoi
made them the only hope of
relief lies in the exposure of examina-
tion and "local treatment."

Take tencubesof female weakness"
and in nine of them "local treatment"
is unnecessary,There is no rvusouwhy

Tesas,June91 ith at $9.20. Sell-- 1 jfteti,ueUb,tlye W0W,C" hUould "

June 29th.
Conyention,

school

G.

Women

bcLeve

AT

WINEOFCARDU3
is avegetablewine. It cnertsawonder
fully benliuK, strenthiuiiiK ami

Influenceover theoniauaofwoman--
i. . . . 1 tkind. It inviuoraies ami mniuinicv mc

whole syttetn It is almost infallible in
at Austin, Tex,, June 12 iCth at curing the peculiur weaknesses, irre- -

. . Kulantlea and painful deronKementsof
$9.20. belling date II and 12th, womalll yeur after year, iu thenrivacy
eood to return until June.17th, I 89G, Jf liome-a-way from the eyesof every- -

body It effecU cures.
h. I . UAVIDSON, njg CAIMI U mM fr fl-SH-

" Am qnu,nn, MUte. aWr hi mMHmm urnU U. Ktw"' MitUM awUr er tbeurM

lllnulliiiij Ullis)

y !.ft!T

PRICES.

A. P. McLsmore.

KAIIFFMAN BROS

The Oldest and Largest SaddleryHouse in West

aJiOitiiiutui'

i4iiiijww'wMwJUi

1'reBlilent.

Texas.
AVe keep constantly on

hand a and well se-

lected stock of

hik, hit::. FA
Etc. Etc.

.Rigging Stockmen s Saddlesto order a specialty. Give us a trial.

KAUFFMAN BROS.,Abilene, Tex.

S. PIEKSON, FOSTEIl,

r

J.L.JOSKS,
LEE Chrr

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
II ASKFXL, T KXAM.

$ General Banking EasinessTransacted. CoUclions matic and
Promptly Remitted. Exchangefrratrn 011 all principal'

Cities 0 Vic United Males.
o

DIRECTORS: M.S. I'ierson, A C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Piersor.,.
P. D. Sanders.

ROAD ICON OR BUGGY.
-- I

Don't take sun when we are selling
shadeso cheap.

Until July 1st. we otler a specialdiscount
of 10 percent, from our lowest cash prices
on Buggy tops.

We cany Drill, Rubberand Leathertops.
Let us hear from you.

Yours truly

Ed. S. Hughes& Co.

IN

Side ChestnutSt.

- TEXAS.
The people of Haskell and countiesare invited to call and get

before buying.

tS&

a

m

large

the

ABILENE TEXAS.

R. J. REED.
I)EAI.r.K

fudem m iDti
South Commercial Ulock

A1JILENE,
adjoining

prices
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